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BOARD 
BY GOVERNOR

Homer Cummings, Promi-
- A. *. - - •

nent Democrat, Made 
Chairman; James T. Moran 
and Judge Waher Clarke 
Are the Other Members.

■j ■
PRACTISE B£ACK' MAGIC v •

, B Y, SACRiFICINO A , BOY

P«txna| Ji;diat Oot<. 25.— (AP>-rrt. 
A  Tryjw^ld ̂ Indian 
port^' hew to have-b«en sacri
f ic e  ,in ĉpnnTCtioii withr'pracl^e 
of l$to]|c In'Barp^, Sam-
bblpur district.  ̂ :

'PoUce -Slate that the lad’s body 
was found'in a •v^iin- th.e house 
of ̂  Jsdu Sonar! wbb raxithpritleS 
say^is a ^ d p le  of the “wizard” 
of the 'viHage. -i - - -■ - '

The police also; say; that : they 
foxuld-m Sbnart^s ’home a set o f 

I instructions doaPerhiBg aidmal 
i sacritices. ’ Several persons have 

been arrested.
-5 --------—--- i--- — ------- -

Hartford, Oct. 25— (A P )—Gov. j 
3. H. Trumbull today has assigned! 
the task o f investigating conditions 

 ̂ at the state prison at 'Wethersfield 
I to a special committee consisting of 
; Homer S. Cummings of Stamford,
, James T. Moran o f New Haven and 
! Judge W alter H. Q ark o f Hartford.
( ‘ Official notice of their appoint- 
, Snent to the committee was sent by 
■ the governor to the three men last 
\ night. The governor has requested 
i Mr. Cummings, prominent Demo- 
I crat and keynote speaker at the last 
I Democratic state convention 
' serve as chairmsin. 
i Yale Graduates

or
R i M  %  It
dent-^Was lo be Wammg

Berlin, Oct. 25 — (A P ) -— The 
Hamburg-American steamer Baden 
reported to its home office today 
that 18 persons aboard it were kill- 

to ' ed or wounded yesterday. when a 
’ shell from  Port Chaopachsma hit 
; the ship as it was attempting to 

lUo De Janeiro' harbor for

K ei^entB efieves Congress 
Neied'Not A ct As Existing 
Agencies Can Take Care 
o f Work.

Most o f  i the MLsualties were s*dd
1 The three members o f the com -; leave 
i Snittee are all graduateS^of the Yale Buenos Aires.
•law school; while Judge Claj-k a n d .. --------- e~Li_v, JtmnicT?antsMr. Moran are members of the State to haw  b eem ^ ^ ^ sh - im n ^ ^ ta .
Board of Public Welfare. The for- 

j mer has been judge of the Probate 
t Court in Hartford since 1921 and the

boimd' fo r  Argentine.
It was said that the Brjazilian 

revolutionary auth'orities alleged
; tetter W.S president o f the Southern 1 “ *‘^ * * ^ : J S f  t e l,» « -  E n g ird  Telephone Co., AM I “ Ĥ S!£SSSŜ  *•
I his election as chairman of the 
, board.
I Appointment of the committee 
Comes as a result of the request 

; made to the governor by the prison
I directors after charges had been 
I made by Rev. William H. Smith, re- 
[ signed chaplain at the prison, that 
Jyjrisoners in solitary confinement 
I had been subjected to brutal treat- 
I’ ment. In requesting the investiga- 
jtion  the directors told the governor 
I they did so not in the spirit of de- 
I f en.se but rather as a challenge to 
I their accusers.

the ship aecidentally.
1 , The B ^ en  carried a large number 
of third: claiss passengers. , ’ - 

The message from Rio De ’Janeiro 
said: “Efforts are being made by 
the Brazilian goverpment to settle 
this regrettable incident anticabiy.”

UtorCHEIX’S STATEMENT 
• HartTord, Oct. 25.— (A P )—De- 
I daring that while all three of the 
I men named by Governor Trumbull 
are undoubtedly able and fair-
minded men, “I don't suppose that 
any o f tiiem- is.,90.e3^6?:^-’ <®^C®*^ 
ogy,” said Prof; EkRvin Knox 
Mitchell, president of the Hartford 
Council of Churches who this morn
ing demanded the bringing In of an 

.expert in penology to make a sur- 
I vey of the state prison at Wethers
field.

Prof. Mitchell, one of the Insti
gators of the present .probe, de
clared that “ the management of the 
prison has not kept pace with mod- 

i em  developments in that field,!’ and 
ithat the commission should engage 
I an expert to survey the institution 
land bring recommendations for 
-bringing the system up to date.

[NEW BRITAIN SCHOOL 
IS DAMAGED BY HRE

NO DETAILS
Hamburg, Oct. 25— (A P)  ̂—TJie 

Hamburg-American. line this after
noon issued a statement that, al
though it had sOTt “ cable .afjter cable 
to our represeiifiitive at Rio* De 
Janeiro,” it had received no word of 
yesterday’s shelling by a Brazilian 
fort of the steamship'- Baden, in 
which nearly a score , o f persons 
were reported to liave been killed.

The statement said:' '
“We are still without word of the 

S. S. Baden. We kitoply ^
derstw^ it. W e have 5. hehf, ' 
after ca K e^ i£ r6 r:ic^ ^
Rloi Oaer mmOt eioq^I^
ly state, Ijoweyer; i t  iS s to ^ y  Im- 
thinkable that 'th.e Ba^ 
should have, failed ■ to ‘ imist- a; fliiag.,He 
is one of our <4dei&t. aiid toimtetTmeh', 
who khows all shipping reguTa- 
tions.V "= -  r ^

.W ashii^^n, O ct 25.— (A P )— 
Existing agencies for the relief of 
tqiei^plbynaeht are^ In the expressed 
opinion o f President Hoover, suffi
cient to meet present emergencies 
without calling a special session of 
C ongress.;;:

Mr. Hoover let this be known late 
yesterday in announcing that sug
gestion for an extraordinary Con
gressional session met with his dis
approval.

A t the same time the President 
signed an order through which it is 
estimated 200,000 family heads mav 
secure employment in the postal 
service during the Christmas rush.

All-Cooperating.
Mr. Hoover also said Colonel 

Arthur Woods, imemployment re
lief director, had received most 
gratifying evidence o f cooperation 
by state, and municipal officials as 
well as by industrial leaders and 
welfare organizations throughout 
the country. .

He' estimated that bond ; Issues 
ag^egatih g $450,00,0,00OuHrould be 
approved by the voters o f numer
ous states and cities during the 
month o f November and this he 
said would contribute toward alle
viating the situation.

(jolonel Woods is drawing up a re
gional organization which may in
clude the appointment o f three di
rectors to work vrith the states and 
certain sections o f the nation.

Fred C. Croxton o f Columbus, 
Ohio, wiEMS appointed the first of 
these. He will be in charge o f im
employment relief in the middle 
west.

Sv-sWS
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Half Inch of Snow Fell in 
Norfolk and Winsted; CoM

. Rain Elsewh^e.
___ I

H i^ r y  Junta Which Orerthrew Luis Regime Begm to 
S t r ^ te n  Ont Political Entanglements— To Call Spe- 
cial Congress, R evi^  the Constitadon, and Establish 
Secret Ballot Plan— F oreip  Nations Notified That 
U { ^  Wi^ Bloodless Affair and That Its Purpose Was 
to Unite AD Brazilians in One Family.

King Boris ot Bulgaria, right, is 36 yew s old and Is generally cred
ited with being one of the fpost intelligent and demoe£atto.'-m0nazsbs-'':in 
Europil'- '’ I t 'is  said that IBs marriage to Princess Glqvkrina, Ieft,l'lhird 
daughter o f the King and Queen of Italy, is a love match, although Italy 
and Bulgaria will benefit politically from  the union. '

TH iN K EXAPO N E

One & n ^  Klled, Cop 
W^ Others
ln jw r^ %  Flying Slugs.

In a Drenching Rain
Princess Giovanna, of Italy, and King Boris, of 

Bulgaria are Wed WhUe Rain and Hail Pelt 
Members of Royalty and Peasants in Front 
of Church— Train Late So Mass is Omitted 
— ^Brief Ceremony.

By Associated Press

Folks w ho,follow  the fortunes of 
the Yale bull dog on the gridiron 
against the Mule of W est Point this 
afternoon, will be in two classes. 
One will probably shiver in the , bowl 
and the other will sit com fortably 
close to a radio receiver.

It seemed quite likely that condi
tions . at the bowl would be windy 
and dreary without rain. The wet-' 
fiess overnight probably did no 
harm to the field. It may have made 
it faster than it was a week ago.

Weather Forcast 
Weather forojagtiQbaeryer T art .of 

the New Haven bureau said over the 
telephone at 10 o’clock that it seem
ed unlikely rain would continue. A t 
that time it was sprinkling a little. 
Mr. Taix spread the ^ m ln g ly  good 
news by telephone as the bureau is 
laboring under the. handicap o f a 
broken press which prevents issu
ance o f detailed printed daily fore
cast bulletins. '

A  touch of winter in the weather 
was seen in Litchfield county where 
snow fell in some towns putting a 
stop temporarily to bird hunting. A  
half inch o f whiteness was on the 
ground in Norfolk and Winsted had 
snow squ a^  during the morning. 
The mercury stood at 35.

The w et weather may have re
moved all danger which arises out 
o f hunting in the woods. It has 
soaked the dried leaves and under
brush thoroughly.

Police Say GsniRster Chjel 
Was Warned in 'R ne;

Sl»oss  E stim ated  a t $25,000—
, G eneral A larm  B rin g s O ut 
r A ll o f th e C ity ’ s  A pparatu s.

I New Britain, Oct. 25.— (A P )— 
Damage estimated at $25,000 was 
caused by fire in the Levi O. Smith 
school i;i the eastern end of the city 
last night. A general alarm was 
sounded about 10:30 o’clock. The 
last piece of fire department appar
atus did not leave the scene until 8 
o ’clock this morning.

L The blaze originated in the base- 
[inent and ate its way through »two 
[floors. Firemen were handicapped 
[by dense smoke and acid fumes as 
[the thickly varnished wood was con- 
Isumed by the flames.

About 400 children were affected 
and cannot attend classes until re
pairs are made.

g The cause o f the fire is unknown. 
:No cia'i-ses were held at the school 
[yesterday because of,' the state-wide 
iteachers’ conventions. The janitor 
[left the building at 2 o’clock yester- 
iday afternoon after banking the fire 
j in the heating apparatus for the 
‘Week-end.

y.

Chicago,' Oct. "25.— ( ^ y ^  ^  
assassination o f .Joe.! Aiwlo.’̂  wealthy 
“alcohol ktog’’ and o f A l'C apone
was ‘ yiewed,,by pbHbe'. today-?«.'a  
possible forerunner., f o r ‘ further 
slayings in (Ihicago’is gs^hglafid- v.

‘ Belief was expressed ' by, them 
that (ieorge (Bugq) 'MJpraq, rSputed 
partner-of AielloV w to was . sffpt 
down from  ambusbj thSAupr.*^" 
west side last ''rhursday^^jB^t,? may 
be the next U rget of m ^htaein^ 
bullets. . 1 . '  ■ s

Ini this coqnqc[^<^\the 
Herald and ’ Estam in^/;’^!^^ 
that Aiello’s dea[to ‘ 
organized p^ot^to^sliay-jAl ;(^pone.”

' Capone ’

f
FREIGHTER SAVES SELF

' 'Woods Hole, Mass., Oct. 25. — 
!(A P )—The freighter Katrina Luck- 
enbach, Boston to Mobile, grounded 
broadside on Juniper Point at the 
entrance of this harbor at 3 a. m. 

i; today in a driving rainstorm but 
j managed to back off at 10:40 a. m., 
[apparently -without ha-ving sustained 
I serious damage.

The newspaper
pofice*  ̂h«d ’̂ b!toP
of the'.  con#ireit<ir)}..C(^#id*^ the 
plot -vsiduld. fjiU,',̂ ., lim p e d o ff^  •’.a 
Capone h en ch n ^  and̂ ’̂the Itilllhg 
o f ' AleUp:fqllQweiLV j .

■^Swe. ' ’ the -i.WArb' in i-ttbe
midsi iof fheir-inyeatiM ti^  o f ~t^  
A iello, death, : Jbhn :/^,oc£k, (;̂ .'abting 
police coinnffssionbr, made good his 
threat o f. a mohtii. aigd; to ’ give / 
departnaent a “ bhawng- up” by 
ordering the . transfer .. 'cff ; .ty^-'cap
tains and 91 other officers.; He add
ed that another shakeup' was' in the 
offing.

New York, Oct. 25,— (A P )— A 
policeman, .;'a’:_' g;unman ' and ' three 
otiier. persona .w ere suffering from 
gunshot wotmda today, due to a bat
tle which cMued when three robbers 
held up a 'cigar store -while police 
were raiding it for gambling.

One o f the hold-up men was killed 
and the third escaped.

Patrolman Timothy Hushion and 
HariW’ F . - Ck)leman went to the 
M ad ^ u  cigar store on Madison a.ve- 
nue peSr 161st.street, ;laht,n ight, to 
investigate'corhplaints o f gambling. 
In a back room they found 25 men 
playing cards.

■rhe officers lined the card play
ers [a g ^ s tth g . wall and sent for 
Ahraham Gersja, the proprietor.

BanAts Arrive.
As Gersia entered the place three 

menifollowed him in. “ Stick ’em 
up,’.’ said one- o f the newcomers.

Hushion reached for his gun and 
ope o f the robbers fired, woimding 
the policeman in the leg. Coleman 
thep shot the gfunman in the neck, 
killing him instantly. Hushion 
turned his pistol on another thug, 
wrouhdiiig him twice.

Lieavihg' the;. body of, their com
panion‘ apdeo-^H ng their retreat 
witii p istol'fire, the surviving rob
bers fled. When the smoke cleared 
it was fouiulthat Gera  ̂ and. two of 
the - ' cpijd' players' '  had suffered 
wounds in the arms. . ..

The: -woilpded; robber was cap
tured l^..Patr,biman Tim othy. Crim- 
mdns bffter^aLchase. He was identi
fied, as John Dean, 27. He -was

Assisi, Italy, Oct. 25.— (A P .),— i 
With their own rich wedding attire 
and that^.qf their party, drenched b y  
rain. Princess Giovanna o f Italy nnq. 
Czar !^ ris  in  o f Bulgaria were 
married- today in the upper basilica 
of the Church o f St. Francis here 
before a gathering of kings, princes 
and some of the most notable folk 
o f Europe.

The marriage ceremony was brief 
but impressive. The low mass which 
was scheduled to follow the cere
mony was omitted at the last mo
ment and no mass at all was said 
for the couple, one of whom is a 
pious Catholic and the other, Boris, 
a liiember of the Orthodox, or Greek 
Catholic church.

Had the w'edding been held at 10 
a. m., as had been planned it would 
have passed off -without unpleasant 
incident and the storm which blew 
up just before 11 would have found 
the entire party at the Villa Con- 
stanzi, safely beneath roofs for the 
wedding breakfast. . '

' As It was the three royal trains 
bearing the wedding party from  
PltP'̂ rriyis.d n fifflY  aa hour,,,aii^.i;p 
half Ijtte' i !^  .^ ‘ BH hce^3,.G iqv^^ 

steppeff* froim her 
Cokch on 'the red 'ca^ eted  platform 
a hea-yy drizzle commenced.

Closed cars were substituted for 
the open ones it' had been planned 
to use for the drive along the 
streets lined with troops- to the 
church. A t the basilica’s portal an 
umbrella was held out fo r  Giovanna, 
who is a pretty black-haired girl of 
22, but a sudden burst of ram 
caught her and wet her dress bad
ly-

Traffic Jam
So great was the congestion of 

motor cars about the church that 
others were not afforded even this 
protection and many were drenched 
to the skin, some of them some of 
the highest royal figures of Italy 
and Europe. By the time Boris ar
rived at the church the rain had

(Continued-Qn Page 2.)- >

HITLER SUGGESTS

German Leader Says He Has 
Long Been Trying to Bring 
ThatAbont

COSTE, BELLONTE 
ARE HOME AGAIN

Flying the Question Mark 
They Land at Paris Flying 
Field— Great Reception.

SAYS DEMOCRATS 
m  CARRY OHIO

Shonse; National Chairman, 
Declares None of G. 0 . P. 
Promises Have Been Kept

OIL

IRELAND REAPPOINTED

.■Washington, Oct. 25.— (A P) — 
'president Hoover, on recommenda- 
jtion of Secretary Hurley, has reap
pointed M ajor General M. W. Ire- 
[lapd, o f Columbia C!lty, Indiana, as 
,surgeon general o f the Army for a 
'four year term, effective October 
40.

TREASURY BALANCE

WjBcbington, Oct. 25.— (AP.)—  
ITreasniy receipts for October^ 23
trere 
J|i<8,67i;4 
708.95.

Z55;569:48;» eiq>enditure8i 
12^;'^ balance,  ̂$236,780,-

New. York, O l^ ’ iS.— (A P lriltoy  
A. Griffith, o f 'DBaa, 0 1 ^ , preskient 
o f the Sindait^rC^, 
pany ,' died .bf dquIî e . pn^umQ:B^ 
night a t 'a  hosptw ,' w to 
been,-a;^tient for M ve^ ;,da  

He a n im ^ r ta in '^ ^  
oil business,, for >]^s*.ofr»br stortod 
when he a ssb d a t^ ;  ̂h im ie lf-'.w ^  
H arty: S ta cl^ -
Clair’s ’ rito to  p^m nen6e' >^^ 
beginiBng.. - ■■ . ^

A f ter E. Rogers K iinp A ^^'M r. 
Grifflth ‘succwedediliito."M /pr«ddeot. 
o f Sinclair
quarters at T u l«;>tp t*: iU;-. hi^th  
kept Uto
in tke'"^bbmpany!i^>imid^
than ,a ’ I?!urljig,vt|e'pj^ o f
his illness • he-wasimder-> treatihent
here.is  ̂-_  1  -'.i. '

Le Bourget, France, Oct. 25.- 
(A P .)—Captain Dieudonne Coste 
and Maurice Bellonte, flying the 
same “ ?”  in*which they crossed the 
Atlantic to New York landed here 
at 12:41 p. m., today after a short 
flight from  Havre. A  large crowd 
was on hand to greet them.

^   ̂ , .Li. -  J Captain Coste circled over the
field several times landing perfectly 

“ ojj rain-soaked turf. The Ques
tion Mark skidded about'a hundred

’The dsad robber wak-lBentified as 
Michael M uriy, 32, He had ' a long 
police record.

HELD FOR RANSOM
• Hankow, China, Oct. 25— (A P )—  

Deinands for $300,000 ransom for 
the release o f the Rev. Bert Nelson, 
MinpeapoUs, Minn., who -was captur
ed’biy Oximmijntat soldiers in a raid 
on Kwangrshsm, - southern Honan 
pro-Vince, October 5,’ were reiterated 
by the bandits today in ad-vices 're
ceived, here.

T h e ‘present; whereabouts o f Nel- 
son ls being kept's'ecret by the Reds.

The Rev.' M r.'Nelson was attached 
to'ti|ie Lutheran United MlsiBon and 
stepis ixad 'been ordered by General 
Ho< Ying in Chengchow for
his..reiBcue after representations had 
been'; made ' b y j the - U nited'  States 
Consulate. ^ -

OCHJJGGE DEAN DI$»6 '

feet and then came about right in 
front o f'th e  field restaurant.

Police held the crowd of about 
10,600 in line .-without difficulty. . As 
the two aviators left their plane 
they were greeted by M. Laurent- 
eynac, French air minister, and 
General Gouraud. General Gouraud 
told them “ you have performed a 
magnificent achievement. I  bring 
you the salute .qf-France.' 
d o s t e  answered:- ‘T am very 
thankful.’

‘ The weather earlier in the day’ 
was very bad, this no doubt pre
venting a larger crowd from  coining 
out for the fliers’ arrival.

Montreal,'Que., Oct. 25— (AP)'—  
Heniy Martyn.Ma^kay, dean of the 
factdty 'Of applied science and pro- 
fe ^ r ^ o f civil engineering â t Mc- 
Qin ■ University, died today at the 
lagbjofvsixty-three. He ^had been

.His b r o t h e r . t h e  ---bedeide:-connected with the university-for
when dtoith'caiaeL ''J?

V.

SEND GRBETENOS 
Havre, France, O ct 25.— (A P .)—  

Dieudonue Coste and his trans-At
lantic flying ,mate, Maurice- Bel
lonte, today asked tlie .^ sodated  
PreM 'to convey their" greetings to 
the people o f America. Coste 3aid: 
•T‘ never shall forget my American 
friends, to whom I  send my warm
est greetings.”

Bdlonte said: ‘T am very happy 
to have, seen your beautiful ebuni* 
try. Never shall I  forget the wel
come I  received there, and I  have 
‘ old the Americans so many times.”  

, . \  - ...

Cleveland, Oct. 25.— (A P )—  The 
prediction that Ohio will go Demo
cratic in the coming Congressional 
election was voiced today by Jouett 
Shouse, chairman b f the Democratic 
National executive comiriittee, in 
an address before the Cleveland 
a t y  a u b .

“ The reason for this .tremendous 
shift from  1928, when you gave Mri 
Hoover a majority o f 800,000,” ;he 
said, “is not difficult to see.” ' 

The President was elected, Shouse 
asserted, “ because-he was able-to 
convince the people o f this country 
that he could accomplish certain- 
things which Involved the welfare of 
every man, woman eind child in the 
United States.

M w y Promises 
"His promises filled volumes,” he 

continued. “His promises are so dis
proportionate to these th a t; his 
party - spokesmen are; driven- to , list
ing, thq most routine.̂ : m atters'of 
government in order to show some
thing affirmative in his record.

“Nbt a  single major promise of 
his canipalgn has befen fulfilled. He 
prom ised. you prosperity—definite
ly, specifically and without any<, Ifs, 
huts or perhaps. And there are 
more shut-down faetpries, destitute 
farm s and-mqn -walktag the streets 
in search o f -work than at any time 
In the natibn’s history. . ‘ ;

' . fr̂  Calls I t  B D r a ^ ' . ' 
"W hat has become o f the greator 

engineer, eopnoffiist, sociologtot and 
adnflhistratbir whose super-wisdom 
coiopassed all things  ̂and , whose 
election meant that aQ our prob
lems -^ u ld  r be': solved 'tmerrhigly, 
scienUfleaUy and: speedily, 9h o ckr-

Munich, Bavaria, Oct. 25.— (AP.) 
—^Adolf> Hitler, Fascist generalissi 
mo, replied today in his newspaper. 
Voelkischer Beobachter, to propos
als of Gustave Herve, French edit
or of La "Yictoire, of a Franco-Ger
man military alliance.

Answering Herve, the National 
Socisilist leader expressed satisfac
tion at the conciliatory spirit sho-wn 
but asked, “W hy have a mihtary^al- 

liknce? Against whom is i f  to 1m di
rected?”

Hitler said Germany had attempt
ed for twelve years to arrive at 
Franco-German understanding and 
the efforts have merely led to (5er 
many’s becoming so poo,r that many 
o f her people prefer Bolshevism to 
her present condition. He added, 
“Young Germany, as represented in 
the movement o f which I  am leader, 
earnestly desires an imderstanding 
with France, but wants no military 
alliance.”

Reduce Armies
The Fascist leader expressed the 

opinion that to become a fit partner 
for France in a military sense [Ger
many would have to increase her 
armaments greatly. He suggests 
that the better way would be for 
France to reduce Jiers, and thereby 
“ relieve all Europe of a nightmare.”

Herve’s suggestion o f a new Eu
ropean convention ;Hitler meets -with 
the question, “ Is this^to be in the 
spirit of the KeUoggft>act or does
France regard that pact as unsatis
factory?”

Discussing Germanjr’s obligations. 
Hitler says the National Socialists 
recbgnize her pfi-vate and business 
debts but the binding character of 
her “political debts exacted by in
sane politicsd pressure is doubtful,” 
he declares. “ Germany -will either 
become a nation recognized as the 
equal of, others and hence enjoy the 
same rights, or there -will no longer 
be an orderly government but Bol
shevism -will reign Instead.”

Rio De Janeiro, O ct 25.— (A P .)— 
The revolutionary jimta which yes
terday overtixrew the government of 
President Washington Lnis today 
set. about to reorganize the political 
structure and'restore peace through
out Brazil.

The junta, composed principally 
o f General Menna Barreto, General 
Lelte (Jastro, General Tasso Frago- 
so and Admiral Iraias Noronha, 
planned a meeting as soon as possi
ble to form  a Cabinet It is under
stood that. Octavio Manabeira, for
eign minister o f the late govem - 
m « it  -will be a member of the new 
ministry.

To Dissolve Congress 
Also on the jim ta’s program are 

the dissolution o f Congress, the call
ing of a special Congress to re-vise 
the constitution, new regulations 
for military service, the establish
ment of a secret ballot, obligatory 
education and uniformity in taxes. 
Plans adso call for thp eventual con
vocation o f a new Congress, com
posed o f twelve representatives 
from  each state.

It also is planned that in the 
future only native-born Brazilians 
shall occupy public office.

Foreign Recognition 
As a prelude to obtaining recogni

tion abroad the foreign ministry has 
notified dij>lomatic and consular rep
resentatives in fo r e ip  coimtries 
that the revolution which upset the 
government in Rio De Janeiro was a 
bloodless eiffair, conducted with or
der, and Its aim wsis to .unite the 
Brazilian people in one; family.

J e l e p j^  exchajkged between 
h ea ^  o f ^ e  junt^ and those in 
charge o f the states which backed 
the r^wlutioh o f iiiifee weeks' 
are- whpUyt coh ^ tu la tb ry  in char
acter* ih d ;s t if‘> the belief here that 
the -revolutionists in ’ the field -will 
join ^ t h  those in the ' capital in 
working out some form : of nev 
government

Has Differrat Idea
Dispatches from  tiie north Indi 

cate, however, that Captain Juarez 
Tavora may have ideas’ o f his o-wn 
as to constitution of a new regime 
•nfis officer, who began the revqlt in 
the northern State of Pernambuco 
and accumulated a large army as he 
pushed through the States o f Para- 
hyha, Alagoas, Sergipe and down 
into Bahia, la expected here by air
plane. '

The deposed president, Washing
ton Luis, was., still held a prisoner 
today in F ort Cppacabana. Revolu- 

j^ ,;t in s  morn
in g  tbqt'th e fbrtoer executive had 
not actually signed a decree o f res- 
ignation but had b'owed to the -will 
o f the military men.

In .Rio De Janeiro business went 
on M usual -with Stores and coffee 
shops open. No alcoholic beverages 
were sold, however, by order o f the 
chief o f police. This official also or 
dered that no person could leave the 
cajfital without a pass for safe con
duct issued by his de'partraent.

and Sergipe, and part o f Bahia. He 
was expected here by airplane to
day from  Bahia.

President A  Prisoner
Dr., Washington Luis today was a 

prisoner in Fort Capobanca. A fter 
refusing for hours to resign saying 
he would be taken from  Guanabra 
palace only when he had been bound 
hand and foot, Luis late yesterday 
acquiesced in the military junta’s 
demands.

There is apparently little animos
ity toward the deposed president 
who generally was regarded u  
honest in his con-victiOns, but sur
rounded with a military and official 
fam ily which mkny in the nation 
found objectionable. The military 
iimta in its night long meetings, de

cided to hold the deposed minister bf 
justice, Vi£inna Do Gastello and the 
deposed minister o f war, General 
Sezefredo Dos Passos, prisoner but 
to set at liberty other members bf 
the Cabinet all o f whom had been 
arrested.

Frestes Disappears 
Dispatches from  Sao Paulo said 

President-elect Julio Prestes, who 
but for the revolution would have 
succeeded Dr. Washington Luis' on 
Nov. 15, had disappeared. Thrte 
were rumors he had fled the clty< 
to an airplane. Ad-vices received 
here from  headquarters o f the south
ern revolutionary armies quoted the 
rebel generals as saying those re
sponsible tor malfeasances o f the 
deposed administration , would, , be 
prosecuted.

A fter ah orgy o f destruction yes
terday in which damages estimated 
newspaper offices and* other build
ings by gangs o f hoodlums, the city 
today was quiet, and presented 
mucR’W lL s old normal .appearance, 
although troops and poUce guarded 
strategic; c e n t e r s . ' '
’ Sao Paulo despatches saiff that 

quiet prevailed; there, but there was 
considerable uncertainity as to 
what moves were to be expected of 
the “ Federal” a n d '“rebel”  (armies 
still aligned against each other, al
though not fighting, .along the 
Parana-Sao Paulo frontier. State 
offices were deserted by officials 
yesterday after, some o f the firing 
on the government palace.

W ith the military Junta communi
cated with embassies and  ̂l^ations 
o f Brazil all over the world, inform
ing them that a new government 
was being formed, and that mean
while a military Junta composed of 
General ,Tasso Fragoso, General 
Menna Barreto and Admiral Isalas 
Noronha was functioning. ,

The note added that the new gov
ernment -will woj;«t out a program of 
normalization o f the state and main
tenance of amicable intemationttl'- 
relationshipS.

-t.

CANDIDATE INVOLVED

On F»«e s;) ’

New York, Oct. 26.— (A P)-^A n 
order requiring Strabo 'V. CSaggett, 
Democratic candidate tor lieutenant 
governor to Massachusetts, to A ow  
cause on,October'-SO why he should 
not be eiyoined''from'^stock dealings 
in New York state was signed to
day by Supreme Court Justice Byrne 
in Brooklyn.

Named with Claggett.as defend
ants are Strabo V. Q aggett & Co. 
Inc., and the Ctoggett Shares Corp„ 
both form erly located at 120 Broad
way. Claggett was listei^as presi
dent o f  both concerns.’ 
i ' The show cause o r̂der issued 
bn the motion o f Deputy Attorney 
Genkcal -MUhoUand o f the'Bureau off 
*’*curitles. ;v  . ; ,

J*.
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POLITICAL CHAOS
R lo'D e Janeiro,. Oct. 25.— (A P I -  

Political chaos spurred by nation
wide imcertainty developed today to 
render the, camp of the’ revolution, 
victorious in a coup d’etat which 
yesterday unsettled Brazil’s retiring 
president Washington Luis."

The armed conflict which had 
raged on three major fronts for the 
past three weeks was momentarily 
stilled, but a situation still prevailed 
which, charged with the tenseness 
of rival political personalities, may 
plunge the nation into further san 
gutosuy internecine conflict,

, . Form  Govermnent 
In this capital a military junto, 

to (toarge temporarily, proceeded 
with the formation o f a provisional 
government. The junta adjourned 
just before dawn after having 
reached a decision .on bifiy’ one of- 
flee, ‘that o f minister o f . justice, 
which goes to Gabidele Bernardes.

Meanwhile, despatches from  head
quarters o f tiie. southern revolution
ary army, located at Ponte Grossa, 
state o f Parana, said that Getnlio 
■Vargas, the rebel .. southern army 
generalissimo, pre^deut o f the state 
^ ’ Rlo Grande*'do $ul, and defeated 
national presidential candidate in 
the the recept e lec^ n s would take 
^ u ^ e . o f the pro-visional govern
ment. , X -

(to Other Fronts '.1 
Lihdblfo Conor, Inpirgent repre- 

sentetive;at Buenos AireStejs flying' 
to ||6rto Alegre tod£^ to meet ®r. 
Osvtddo Aranha M tb^ president of 
Rio Grande do Sul, i ^ '  ptoieeed 
with him to Rio De Janeira to con
fer with'the military juntas-. Senor 
CoUor asserted  ̂that Vaigas would 
not give his assent to. a., military 
government. X -  ^

The third piin<^^ to the battle 
of . politicians developing here .yvas 
.Capte^ JbareS TaVora, .whose army 
of L^to^teers amd Federal
trob^. b(toquer^'m 'n(^^ states 
o f A i a f o s s

- • - '■ ■■Wf ■ ■ li
..........

QUESTIONABLE STATUS 
Washington, Oct. 25.— (A P )— T̂he 

questionable status o f the militery 
Junta which has seized the govern
ment o f Brazil from  the administra
tion o f Washington Luis raised the 
problem today o f the relations which 
will exist between the new regime 
and the Washington government.

News dispatches that some o f the 
revolutionary officers would not 
upport the new regime added coh- 

fusiop to the considerations and 
speculations here, o f the recognition 
o f the military committee’s control 
by the United States.

The Normal Course 
The normal course has been for 

the United States to extend almost 
immediate recognition to a Latin 
American republic when it is 
vinced the new revolutionary go-v- 
emment controls the country and 
has received public support. .?v 

The extent o f the support to be 
given the new regime by revolutiq^- 
ary leaders is expected here to gfvb 
considerable -weight to any action 
toward recognition by the United 
States. ' /

The only w oto received by the 
State Department from  the Ameri
can Embassy in Rio De Janeiro since 
Ambassador Morgan’s message yes
terday reporting officially the over
throw of the goverhffient was a brief 
one saying that for purposes o f prq- : 
tection,,,the former president has. 
been moved from  the president!^ ̂  
pedace to P ort Capacabana.

The Post .Office Department sa|  ̂
today that mail for Brazil was b e ff^ -« 
han<fled^ln the usual manner with
out interruption. ‘ ,i$K-

-
8 DEAD, 27 HURT

^ 0  Paulo, B r^ ,.O c t. 25.— (AR)?- ' 
—A  check by the ]^d  Ckoss today.; 
showed; that, three persons wei^;v 4 
killed rad te^ty-seven wounded toy 
the trpulfie which attended'.<the falJb- 
of the state govemmrat here yester  ̂.f
^ 4 /  ' V- • ■

resulted from the confusiflafe: - 
of-toe great 'crowds" which swê ln  ̂ /--■ 
into the steeets as news of toe down;-? ! 
fall Of the . Federal government w b- 
Rio De Janeiro 'was learned. ’ After 
a quick flurry rad the fixing ' of i

......... . -yi
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r^ (H £N  CATM EKEY 
LEFT. BROKEN.DOWN

UTTLE-NOfaaS

r

Pontiac car that sup- 
to have been abandoned by 

jk l̂̂ mobUe thieves on School street 
t lUsday night proved to be the 
[>] iperty of May Hale, R. P. D. No. 

WllH mantle.
owner left the oe.r on School 

Bt after it had broken down and 
went to her home in Willimantic ex- 
pecUQg to return Friday morning' 

make arrangements to have the 
jear repaiu^d.
; Her appearance eliminated efforts 
^n the part of the police to trace the 
supposed car thieves.

REBS TO REORGANIZE 
BRAZILIAN GOVERNMENT

" (Continued From Page 1.)

;come shots the white flag was nm 
up on the government building and 
ho more gun Are was heard.

 ̂ I The people continued to rush 
through the streets, however , at
tacking and bumifig newspapers 
friendly to the government until 
the police stepped in and restored 
rder.
A government press service, the 

Agenda Aihericaim, was one of the 
places destroyed. Earlier in the 
day it had posted a notice sasnng 
that Rio De Janeiro was the scene 
of an iinimportant disturbance 
which the government soon would 
squelch, and warned that those who 
spread rumors about the trouble 
! would be arrested. When word 
jeama that the government of Presi- 
'dent Washington Luis had fallen a 
jmob attacked the agency and de
stroyed it.

AMBASSADOR REMAINS 
Washington, Oct. 25.— (AP) — j 

Ambassador S. Qurgel do Amaral, I 
who represented the Washington' 
Ltds government in the United 
States during the turbulent weeks 

' preceding its fall and remains as 
I Brazil's accredited representative 
ls ;^ e  third oldest diplomat in 
Washington in point of service.

I A  career man with service dating 
jbahk to 1896, the Brazilian ambas- 
' sador came to Washington in June,
; 1925. Earlier he had served as first 
, sieoretary under the first Brazilian 
' ambsissador to the United States,
, Dr. Joaqtiim Nabuco from 1905.

Ambassador Do Amaral sdelds 
I sdniority to Ambassador Macuel C.
; TeUez of Mexico, who last winter 

became dean of the diplomatic 
1 <^*ps, and to Ambassador Nphile 
! (Klux>mo de Martino of Italy, who 
I oaihe in March, 1925. Ambassador 
{ ZtBez came to Washington in Feb- 
: niary that year.

a':i< _____ _
I ' VARGAS’ STATEMENT 
I ‘Ponta Grossa, Parana, Brazil,
! oet. 25— (AP) — Getulio Vargas 
. who is accepted in the south as 
I head of the Brazilian revolutionary 
! movement, in commenting on over- 
I throw of the Washington Luis Ad- 
< ministration in Rio Janeiro, today 
' told tile Associated Press: 
i 'triu m ph  of the revolution is a 
' vfelory of the people, and revlndi- 
1 chties the program of the Ldbergl 
! Party (of which Vargas is head). 

’ '’ 'Since the triumph has been at- 
tiilned by force of arms, political 
reforms for which the revolution 

struggling will perhaps be more 
riE^cal than if our victory had been 
oiitained at the polls. Thus we have 
no compromise with the state of 
things whjch we find.

“With regard to international 
policy, Brazil will seek to' strengthen 
the bonds of friendship with all 
.^ erlcan  nations and to, fulfill all 
international agreements.”.

^ HOLD QALTiACMER BOVS 
Bristol, Oct. 25.— (A P)—^Kenneth 

Gallagher, 23, and his brother, 
Ctorles, 18, arrested in connection 
•mOi the robbery at Rock's drug 
store in which a youth was slain, 
were each held in $19,000 bonds for 
the Superior Court today when ar
raigned in City Court on charges 
o f robbery with violence.

The brothers, police charge, acted 
as lookout men for Edmund R. The
riault, 21, who was fatally wounded 
by Patrolman Edward O’Connor 
during a pistol duel in the store.

Kenneth waived examination while 
his brother pleaded not guilty.

Miss J Dorothy Carolyn Norris, 
daughter, o f I C S i a d e a  Newell 
Norris Of l35 Summit street, will be 
married this afternoon to Francis 
George Little, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert George Little of 14 Spruce 
street. -  ^

A single-ring ceitmony 'Will be 
performed at St. Mary’s Episcoi>al 
church at 3:?0 by the, rMtor, Rev. 
James Stuart Neill. The bride will 
be attended' by Miss Marjorie Lit
tle, sister of the bridegroom, as 
maid of honor. Everett McKinney, 
of Boston, cousin of the bridegroom, 
will be best man. The bridesmaids 
vdll be Miss Helen Crawford atnd 
Mrs. T.- Walter Reichard, both of 
Manchester. The ushers will be 
Howard Ldttle, William Wilson, T. 
Walter Reichard of this town, and 
William Driver of Freeport, Long 
Island.

The bride, who will be given in 
marriage by her" brother, Charles 
Leroy Norris, will wear a gown of 
white satin, made princess style 
with train. Her veil of tulle will fall 
from a cap of rosepoint lace caught 
with orange blossoms. She will car
ry a bouquet of Easter lilies and 
lilies of the valley.

The maid of honor will be gown
ed in nile green chiffon? with velvet

;̂ p—H*a,.ni .ill

ROYia CCKIPLE HARRIED 
IN A DRENCHING RAW

(GofrttmieA FMhb Page 1.)

turned to bail and he and lus suite 
Were badly battered. ,

Inside the ehnrch Um bridal party 
had difticidt^'i|t forming;' for the 
march down ceiRer aisle but 
after. sQxne'dfdaj thle'^^^ dhiie afid
while the choir of 120 voices sahg 
the stirring Latin invocation . "D 
Lord Make Safe Our Ring’ ’ they 
circled about the altar for the cere' 
mony.

'Fath^. RisBo, custodian of ^
basilica, read the marriage cere
mony which was brief in keeping 
with a union in matrimony a 
Roman Catholie and a i»>n-Catho> 
lie. The ceremony itself' was possi
ble only by special dispensation of 
the Pope, who ruled that CBovanna 
might marry Boris if  any children 
bom of the marriage be brought up 
in the Catholic church and if there 
was no succeeding Greek CathoUc 
ceremony.

VIrit To Tomb
^A fter a short speech of con^a- 
tulation and b^edietion from 
Father, Risso the royal bride and 
groom left the upper church for the 
lower for a visit to the tontb of St.

GeorgCrByron Fitch  ̂
George Byron Fitch', 53, of Lake 

- Street,* a lifelong resident of- Man
chester, died a t his home last night 
from Bright’s (hsease with which he 
had been ill for about year. He was 
employed: as a silk weaver at Cheney 
Bkothersl Hi addition to his wife, 
Mr. Pitch leaves five children, Mrs. 
Franda Armstrong, George Fitch, 
and the Misses Evelyn, Jdmie and:~ 
iPbUy Pitch, aH of Lake str^t, be
sides .one grandson, The funeral 
^rill be held Monday af ternoon at the 
UOdertaking parlors of Thomas G. 
Dougah on HoU street. Burial will 
be in the East cemetei^.

.j^WashingUai—(A P /—A cond^na-ii 
of fewer farms and increased 

production has indicated to census 
Qfficiris a definite trend towaW 
largei; farm units.

With reports still incomplete from 
Loidsiana, New Mexico, Cali
fornia, Iowa and Michigan, thq cen
sus shows a net loss of 238i 2lfi 
farms for the entire . United States.
For the most jiart ‘ losses. are 
grouped in the older farm regions, of 
the east, south and midwest Where 
modem large- scale farming. has> Many o f the large fara^ now oper- 
caused buying-in of smriler farms ating .owe tiieir eristi^Kxi- td

fltfU l^rtlie chamber of cpiĥ  
miMiBe ŜBys co^iatten'; lagrm-
 ̂lag<1101 Is a  negVgU»te'faoior in 

'  thaaoqiai orgaalhMlion  ̂
commmuties. Its g tb i^  proba- 
1 ^  wttUbe slow. Jrhs^dblditfal 
wheW ^ eorpoimtiofi'e o ii^ te d  
faima. ever, wilt en^i^soh seri- ' 
QW|ly:iqion, fbe small unite. 
Extensive development of large 

Bddaffarming; the chamber says, 
would be hampered by ithe difflcvdty 
of obtaining .'and in. workable units.

turban and slippers to match. She Francis located there.
will carry an arm bouquet of yellow 
chrysanthemums and bronze pom
poms. '

Tbe bridesmaids will be similarly 
attired In yellow crepe de chine and 
tulle dresses. They will wear small 
black velvet hats and black moire 
slippers and carry bouquets of pink 
chrysanthemums and pink pom
poms.

The'Ceremony in the auditorium 
will be followed by a reception in 
the parish bouse for relatives - and 
friends from New York, Boston, 
New Jersey and Manchester. The 
young couple will leave later on a 
motoi- trip. They are to live in a 
furnished home at 82 Spruce street. 

The bride wax graduated from 
the Manchester High school in the 
class o f '1924. The bridegroom is a 
graduate of the 1922 class of M. H. 
S., and attended Dean Academy, 
Franklin, Mftss., and Tufts cohere.

HELP FLOOD VICTIMS

Mexico .City, Oct. 25.— (AP.)— 
Two columns 6f troops, one from 
Tampico and the other from Tux- 
pam, today were making their way 
toward Alamo with medical supplies 
and other equipment for the inhab
itants caught in the floods of Tues
day. An army commander has tele
graphed that himdreds were drown
ed but Tuxpam reports today said 
the figure probably was much too 
large. ■ ^

MOTHER INSANE

Redding, Oct. 25.— (A P)— Al
though Mrs. Rose Catherine Mor- 
tensen is scheduled for arraign
ment November 5 for, .the.,.slaying 
o f her baby, Stoto . AttQn^y„ w il
liam Comley was today; reported to

A  crowd of 3,000 or so had re
mained not far from tbe church de
spite the rain and they cheered 
loudly as the'party appeared. Prin
cess Giovanna, who while she was 
inside the church bad become 
Czarina (^ovaxtna, snoiled gracious
ly. Bbris seemed preoccixided. Dur
ing the wedding and visits to the 
lower church and crpyt of St. Fran
cis, Giovanna was frequently in 
tears. She did not recover her com
posure until she left the church 
when the sight of 300 Assisi chil
dren strewing white roses in her 
path brought back her dimpled 
smile.

Her Bridal Dress 
Giovanna wore <a white gown with' 

a high neck and sleeves. Its
v e ^  short train was borne by two 
offiemrs o f the (^ r t . Boris wore a 
dark blue full mxlform of a Bul- 
garisa general with red laciags, 
red sash, red and gold silver straps - 
and' multi-colored decorations.
Former Cisar Ferdinand, Boris’ 
father, was' dressed In the same 
manner as the groom. He limped 
painfully as he walked down the 
aisle, using a gold-headed cane.

A f t e r t h e  ceremony at the 
church the party went to the City 
Hall where the marriage was en
tered In the dvll r^fisters. Just at 
noon Giovanna appeared in the door
way on the arm o f her royal hus
band. Both smiled as the massed 
bands broke into the Bulgarian J^a- 
tional anthem and as the crowd of 
3,000 or more below cheered. From 
all windows facing the square rich 
bits of tapestry ' and flags of the 
two countries were displa]^ . i 

In tbe train behind toe bride and I 
groom as they proceeded from the' 
upper church and toe lower church 
and toe crypt of S t Francis were 
the King ahd'QueMl tjf Ital:^i Victor 
Emmanuel aha Elen'a,' former Queen

Walter Tlnck
Five days old Walter A. 'Huck, son 

of MDr, and Mrs, Andrew Tluck of 
59 WetoereU street, died at the Me
morial h(uq>ital at 9 o’clock last 
night. Th«re is one other child in 
tbe family, Elizabeth^ who Is 12 
years old. Another daughter, Anna, 
died last September at the t^e of 13 
from Uood poisoning. Mr. Tluck is 
a weaver at Cheney Brothers. The 
funerial will be held this afternoon 
at Watkins Brothers at 2 o’clock. 
Riav., H, O. Weber will officiate.

SAYSDEHOiMTS
WILL CARRY D IO

(Continued from Page 1.)

ried in his all-embracing brain the 
remedies for all our ills, and whose 
clarity of judgment instantly saw 
through all the complications that 
worried lesser men?

 ̂“That picture,’’ he concluded, 
‘^ as only another mirage, and in 
the cold light of the actual emer
gency stands rei^aied in ail of its 
poverty and barrenness. He w'as no 
inspired worker of marvels—only 
another politician, whose end and 
aim was his own election.”

BARRIE AS CHANCELLOR
Edinburgh, Scotland, Oct. 25.— 

(AP.)'—Sir James M. Barrie was in
stalled today as chance^or of Edin
burgh University, his alma mater, 
in succession to the late Lord Bal
four.

« 1 f  \ b o  m i t  NorwiM(5 
*  T o  SA V -PL E A SE  

PONT KEEP ON SAVING iP -

IMve indicaled prosecuUon would | SdPU* t o  former Czar
not be preaaed. Hia dedalon follow- i Pertbnand of Bulparl^ and 54

princes and princesses from all over
Europe. Premier Musrolini, In full
ministerialist costume, brought up >
the rear. _  j

The Witnesses j
______ The bride's witneSssea at the

FAi,t Hamnton Oct 25 — l AP) — Crown Prince Hum-. East Hampton, oct. i a b ) Bergolo,'
husband of her sister,- Yolanda,

ed an inquest yesterday, when testi
mony was introduced, showing that 
she was mentally unbalanced.

PREDICTS FRiOSFEBITY

E. Kent Hubbard, president of toe 
Connecticut Manufacturers Associa
tion last night predicted a generiti 
upward trend in business conditions 
starting March 1. He further urged 
his listeners, members of the Mid
dlesex county Manufacturers Asso
ciation to extend the utmost con
sideration to employes during the 
period of depression.

CROSS AS SPEAKER

Stamford, Oct. 25 , r— (AP): — 
Reservations for more than 6i00 
people were assured today for toe 
state convention and dinner of toe 
State Federation of Italian-Ameri- 
can Democratic Clubs to be held, 
here tomorrow afternoon.

The principal speakers will be 
Dean Wilbur L. Cross, Hon. Homer 
S. Cummings, Charles G. Morris of 
Newtown, Daniel J. Leary, candidate 
for lleut-governor, Alton T. Minor, 
candidate for secretary of state and 
others prominent in Democratic 
Party circles in toe state.

at
the City Hall Prince Philip of 
Hesse, husband o f her sister Ma- \ 
salia, and toe Duke of Aosta at
tested to her marriage. * In both 
ceremonies Prince Cyril, brother of 
Boris, and the Duke of Wueckberg i 
acted for Boris. |

After toe two ceremonies toe j 
party went to the Villa Costanza; 
where tbe wedding breaktest was j 
held. Tbe menu consisted of es
pecially prepared ^ g s , lobster, roast 
p b e a ^ i  ^yacioiMz .vegetables, Jee
cream and six different kioda of 
wine, all Italian.

SNOW IN RHODE ISLAND.
Providtoce, ' Oct, 25.—.(A P )— 

Rhode Island bad its first snow fall 
of toe season this morning ylien 
two towns reported a flurry lasting 
several minutes. In tola city a 
cold rain fell during the night and 
continued all through toe morning. 
North Sdtuate reported a light 

^snow.

UfftA WmVM
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in toe . interest of more economical 
production. '

Remote regions not reaebed 
by good roads, telephmie or 
electric servioet or whwe mod
ern machinery is not adlmtable, 
have seen an outright aband(m- 
ment of land.
That situation Is pariicularly no

ticeable in Georgia and South Caro
lina, and to a lesser degree in New 
York, Pennsylvania, Virginia. Ken
tucky and soutoem parts of Ohio. 
Indiana and UUnols.

Readjustment has worked from 
the other end in such , states as Ok
lahoma. Arkansas and MissiBSippi, 
‘where increase in number of farms 
suggests toe breaking up uf huge, 
haff-cultivated holdings.

With the exception of Idaho 
and Montana* tim w est-birth
place of “ corporation”  terming 
—shows an Increase in tbe 
number of mdivldual farms.
T^e great grain region embracing 

Kansas, Nebraska and Souto Da
kota, which is most truly represen
tation of couflitions favorable to 
corporate operation of vast acreage, 
likewise is most truly representa
tive of toe swing toward more farm 
units.

Broadly, the agricultural census 
appears to reveal a movemdit to
ward toe alternative between the 
small family' farm too circum
scribed for efficient operation, and 
the corporation farm of several 
thousand acres.

‘Declaring that the lagrtcidtoral 
organization of the future needanofe- 
be limited to a choice between toe 
two extremes, the chamber of com
merce of the United States says a 
good middle ground would be a 
system of farms three or four times 
the present acreage size, but still 
operated by family labor.

A second alternative, it says, 
v/ould be group management of in
dividually owned farms,

Chairman Legge of the farm 
board is champion of the latter sug
gestion, particularly in areas de
voted primarily to the production of 
major crops. Advocating toe con
solidation" of improfitable wheat 
farms into larger imits, the chair
man suggests coeperative production 
rather than ciispossession of the 
small land owner.

“ Studies indicate that the 
time is past when wheat can be 
grown PWfltebly on snqiail here" 
age,”  he sa3̂ % “ and' that '.|hei'̂  
will have to 6e a i^djdroneiit ’ ' 
In the size of the term unit 
where wheat is depended upon 
as a cash crop.”
The gfrouping of farms, he says, 

would facilitate bank loans In that 
it would make one borrower a good 
credit risk whereas there now may 
be two or three bad ones.

The census has-been looked for
ward to as as appraisal of advan
tages as between the family farm 
and the corporation farm. While 
lerge scale farming is weD-eatab- 

I li-shed, more than 9,000 corporations 
engaged in farming In 1926 repre- 

! aentccl only six per cent of toe total 
gross income of American agricul
ture.

In a survey of large scale

ponifitions which do fi*
most fferms. - .r

Taken as a group,-Jhe chamber 
says, latgeV scale farms;. a;^a^ntly

I^CRECOIS)S
-^EOTATE'DBEPS - 1 ;,,;-^  

R o ^ t  J. jSermait'̂  to; AjItoOBy; 
ir, by order of the Manefiestor- 

tSiirirfeSF'esfatovc^ 
ffarotJHUier,.ldbeeased;
'ifareeti

of toe Manchester 
Probate Court, Lot 10 in ^ toe 
“George W. Ely” tract on Wjssfc Cdn-

y M oiile L. Elxuan to Henry iAhera, 
'Lot 34 in toe “Marvin Green” trsict 
on Stephen Rdad. ,

; , :ri — TT—, /
W ito. 2,000 projwrty; own yet 

to 4lc their tax fists in'toft six days 
remaining before, N oveaS ^I 1, an 
average o f  n?ore tiito. 8S»0 filings 
must be inade on each.'ef these days 
before toe"':tA per cent penalty is 
addedi as required b y l a w l  The

have been no more, nor any -less, j town assessors; are to sessibn ttos
successful toaQ'̂ tos. aV er^ e 'of '.toe 
temily-.sized fai?ms.

“It appears then,” toeilJhfttober 
says, “ that mere toemppration*'  or 
organization of farming, enterprises 
on a large scale will not auto

afternoon until 5 o’clock smd every 
day next wfeek'̂ incti-iding Saturday, 
November 1. •

RfifilS’ MEMBERSHIP
Moscow, P ct.-2 5 .-(A P ) — .The 

matlcally sQlye .the problems of. the newspaper Bravda tO(!\r pubUshed
agricultural '̂industry. " In order to 
secure greatoh-net'returns toan are 
secured from toe fatotty . type qf 
farming,, large scale -farms must 
achieve an efficiency "Cohsidetably 
greater toaa'Vthe average of such 
farms nowtiit operation.’’

’ Wl^e* there has been-'a'net- > 
deen^Mer'mi^e namber of. farms 
to '' the' States, aind all
states thus ter reporting show 
Ipsses in some counties, not 
every state showed a net de
crease.
Those to which losses by comi

ties exceeded gains include New 
^ork , Sduth Carolina,' Tennessee, 
West Virginia, Virginia, Kentucky, 
Indiana,. Ohio, Matoe, New Hamp
shire, V e r m c n t, Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island, Connecticut, Mary
land, New Jersey, Delaware, Mis
souri, Montana, Idaho, Georgia, 
Pennsylvania, IJiinois, Wisconsin and 
the District of Columbia. . '  - - - - 

The loss for the 24 states was 
350,881 farms, and the district, 98.

States showing a net gain in toe 
number . of farms were Arkansas, 
Oklahoma, Mississippi, Washington, 
Alabama, Oregon, South Dakota, 
Nevada, Nebraska, Minnesota, Kan- 
seis, North Dakota, Colorado, Utah, 
Wyoming, Arizona, Florida and 
North Carolina, The total gain for 
toe 18 was 117,764 farms.

While no state to the 42 re
porting to date showed a gain 
to every county, farms were lost 
in every county of New York, 
New Ei^pshlre, Vermont, Mas- 
sachusetts, and Ohio.
New Hampshire showed the great

est rate of loss, its number ot farms 
decreasing 27.6 percent since 1920. 
Arizona, increasing 32.9 percent, 
showed tbe greatest rate of gain in 
farm numbers 

The souto presented a curious 
pattern, both gaining and losing the 
greatest niiml^r of farms. Missis
sippi led toe coi'mtry In gains, chalk
ing up 40,352 more farms than it. 
Kdd'tlO-̂ feaJS 'ftgo. Gi46i*gla'I8d t&i? 
losing CDlumiTwrith 64,480*

With 67 counties gaining and only 
nine losing, Mississippi had the few
est county losses. ^

, a statement that-membership in- the 
Communist IfiternaUonal _thrqqgh^ 
out the world; is >. slightly . over 
4,000,000, of .toe/total 3,500;000 
in Russia.J -detailed ltet?’̂ b -  
lished theT of\19zJ0 ;,as'!pfol-
lows: /

German^, IJHzDOO; Efiglaiid, 1^200; 
Czecho-Slovakia; ’ * 35,000; * Frattce, 
$38,240. " .

Figures for the. United States 
were given aa 8,385. Decreases in 
some countries Bravda said, were 
more than offset by the quality* of 
activities of members.

Cbairnteh Wilfiaoi 8. of toe' 
iU^iubUq^-tqwa -conuautteft has 
Dafied a mee^i^ o f that 'mrffftOiza> 
tien tô  «upper
served at 6 Q’clOdi next̂  Wednesday 
evening at tife'VUla Lcniise 'to Bol
ton. idAfis udU be dis^issiiid'land atf- 
rSngetdents made for getting out 
toe vote on eleetimi day. —•

On accoupt of toe meeting of the ̂  
County Medical AprociatiOn, all but 
two physicians in Maochesier will 
be off duty Tuesday afternooh. and 
gening but will respond to-eafis mw 
Wednesday. Doctors whd will be 
bn I duty-Tuesday afternoon and eve
ning instead of Wednesday will W  
Dr. G. A, F. Lundberg and Dri. 
Thomas Sloan. ' ' ^

E.4b THQ17AKE RECORDED.

Washiijgton, Oct. 25.— (AP)—An 
earthqua^, beginning at 7:12 a. m., 
today and estimated to have been 
centered 3,400 mUes from Washing
ton,, was recorded on toe srismo- 
graph of Georgetown University 
Seismologlcal Observatory^ The 
toection from Washington could 
hot be determined.

NEW FURNACE SERVICE

Swedish reindeer herds contain 
about 250,000 animala valued at 
about $2,010,660.

The W. G. Glenney Co.--has an
nounced a new furnace -- cleaning 
service for the benefit of its cus
tomers. The work is done by a 
high powered vacuum cleaner which 
gets every particle of soot and 
scale. The company will also make 
minor repsdrs on furnaces and put 
.them in condition to render maxi
mum efficiencj’. In connection with 
its coal and fuel oil service the Glen
ney Co. anno'onces it will be glad to 
talk over heating problems and give 
advice regarding toe economical op
eration of furnaces.

Fish have been taught ^  learn 
the letters of the alphabet by a 
painstaking German university pra-
Lcssor.

PUBUC SETBACK 
And Smoker for Men

SCHOOL STREET REC 
7:30 MONDAY EVENING

Now Equipped to Show the Biggest 
and Best in

TALKING PICTURE
TODAY AND SUNDAY

JACK LONDON’S
Red-Blooded, He-Man Story

‘THE SEA lOJJE’
(GLUb-̂ ixi.

Jack, Be Nimble; Jack, Be Quick!
«p

^  i
V

o o

rnv

% > («»

► ‘ •••'a.*!'

i m

J/>u 4 With
MILTON SILLS

Raymond Hackett 
Jane Keith 

-  Also
Comedy 

Sound News 
And Other 

Short 
Subjects

J l

‘ Playing Stage: Hit?; ’
OCT. 27.28-29—MAT. WED.

OpiQinal Jtew york Cast and Production 
Company of. 100 indudirig / 

WILL A W » L W ^ . - the three
M AHONEY S A I tO H SGRACIE WORTH OWiwaUKO^
NELOA LOVELV COLV WORTH __
OON HOWARD JOHN KENNELLV BOB 6ERAGHT>

5 6  OF THE M OST BEA U TiFU L"G IR lS

PRICES:

OCT. 39-31,NOV. 1
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- V Snndiiy School' Lesson

SpiriUzal Weapons in a Wi^d- ̂ ^r,
ThB Internfttioiial Uniform Sim*

day School' Lesson for Oct. 26. 
Spiritnal Weapons in a World 
^ a r. Galatians 5:13-26.

By WM. E. GlIiBOY, D. D. 
Editor of The CX>nirregationalist

This is the lesson for World’s 
Temperance Sunday. Here in 
America we may think of this day 
either too exclusively, or too little, 
in terms of our national problems 
associated with prohibition.

To consider the problem of tctn- 
perance, and especially of religion 
and of Bible study in relation to 
temperance, exclusively from the 
standpoint of prohibition is to cut 
off our consideration too complete
ly from the rest of the world and 
to fail to make this a world’s tem
perance lesson.

On the other hand, to ignore the 
immediate and special problems 
that confront us in America, where 
we have nationally adopted a pro
hibitory law, would be to make the 
study of the lesson too remote and 
too theoretical. What would seem 
to be necessary would be to study 
the lesson in its deeper -and larger 
implications, and then consider its 
application to our immediate prob
lems.

.America’s Problem 
It should never be forgotten that 

our problem in America is stiU 
very largely one of temperance and 
of voluntary action. The fact that 
laws have been passed does not re
move from the stage all emphasis 
upon personal ideals and volimtary 
action. The fact is that voluntary 
abstinence at the present time has 
an enhanced value because it is a 
phase of good citizenship and 
obedience to the law of the land.

There are, of course, certain cir
cumstances under which disobedi
ence to law may become a valuable 
ot even a dutiful course. _ But it 
would seem that no conscientious 
duty could attach to the drinking 
of intoxicating liquor.

The man who disobey’s the. pro 
hibitory law is very much in the 
same category as the man who dis- 

' obeys the tariff law or some other 
jlaw of the land concerning which 
he might say that what it forbids 
is not something inherently wrong. 
There are many who feel that our 

j prohibitory laws will never be en 
! tirely effective until a more vigor- 
i ous campaign by precept and ex 
ample is carried on in behalf of 
voluntary abstinence and obedience 
to the law.

The principles which apply to 
' the situation both with regard to 
temperance in general and in rela
tion to prohibition in particular are 
fairly well brought out in the les- 

! son. Paul, in his letter to the 
Galatians, is dealing with the mat 

1 ter of freedom and the wise use of 
I freedom. He points out what is 
1 perfectly true, that law exists for 
higher ends, and that law can never 
t»e fulfilled bjr, merely formal 
♦bedience.

The moral law is fulfilled only in 
the exercise of love for one’s neigh 
bor. There is a course of life, how
ever, which may be said to be neither 
law-abiding or law-defying. It 
a course that is above the law—a 

I way of life so true, so noble, so 
careful in its consideration for 
others that if everyone lived in 
such a way laws would not be

.iX-

SECX>ND -CONGREGATlONAIi 
Frederick C. Allen, inliiister

I

SOUTH METHOmST - 
Robert A. Colpltts, ndnte]ter. 

Doris M. Davis, aaristant ■
Worship sendee at 10:45. The j At.dthe 10:40 Worship Service tormessaeres of the two services of the - ___ ^

Mrth Mata street etaircliea wUl. monow a j e e i w
*Prohil)itioD, sl Ajuiu.&1 of ui6 W oinon 3

at ftso^in
the the IS' «*B4d :to

$tid a churdi J

’ Yw ̂ PfeSsmd'P at
6:80; Scouts

,<airicKijwrds:epJTu(i^
S o ^ r  . Band Praeg^^. .Wednesday, 
nightr Meeti^^ S;
S e n ^ 'to  toe Hall ’ on, Thursday 
night; Teacher Tralhihg at 7, Prl-' 
day night folli^ed ty  Holiness meet-,' 
ing and Simgster practice. ■ -t ' 

Brigadier and-rMrs. Braun from

v x - m ;
LfBSfMtl Test,' 0 (^  ‘ .

I^erytmaa toat striveih for the mastery is tenumrate/te'dR., 
:t|iingSer-l CM V;8:i8^...:i.....e...
‘ .............. '....iS L iei;''’'

ITS
A  purpose liess than the. jconqileteAidbea tlmt' come into th ^n lsd

' '  ̂ maireTheis of toe profanity heard: on ̂ t^

<5teane “  address in toe Interests o f toe 
r a S  Who w S S  great work of this congregation.

M̂ aev Music for this service will include 
rJ llfn rv  ■ ‘ ■ Stdiumann ‘Cantilena in C” . by Foster,'“Sihg

' ^ e lu ia  Forth” by Buck, and a Anthem— Fear Thou ^o^^ O Lord, Wilt
Postiud^M arch E Flat .. .Barnard f Tho“  Forget M e?” by Buck.

Text: Galatians 5:13-26.
For, brethren, ye have been called imto liberty; only use not liberty 

for an occasion to the flesh, but by love serve one another.
For all the law is fulfilled in one word, even in this: Thou shalt love 

thy neighbor as thyself.
But if ye bite and devour one another, take heed that ye be not con

sumed ohe of another.
This I  say then, Weilk in the Spirit, and ye shall not fulfill the lust of 

the flesh. .. .
For the fleto- lusteth against the Spirit, and the Spirit against the 

fiesh; and these are contrary the one to the other; so that ye cannot do the 
things that ye would.

But if ye he led of the Spirit, ye are not tmder the law.
Now toe worlffl'Of toe ^esh are manifest, which aire these, Adultery, 

fornication, nhcleahhess,* lasciviousness.
Idolat^, witchcraft, hatred, variance, emulations, wrath, strife, sedi

tions, heresies. ,
Envyings, murders, drunkenness, revellings, and such like; of the 

which I tell you before, as I have also told you in time past, that they who 
do such things shall not inherit the kingdom of God.

But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-suffering, gentle
ness, goodness, faith.

Meekness, temperance; against such there is no law.
And they that are Christ’s have crucified the flesh with the affections 

and lusts.
If we live in the Spirit, let us also walk in the Spirit.
Let us not be serious of vain glory, provoking one another, envying 

one another.

Church School is held each Sun
day morning at 9:30.

Christian Endeavor Meeting at 
6:30. Topic: ‘ ‘The Sin of Aiming 
Too Low.” Leader: Miss Ruth Sig- 
gins.

Notes
Tomorrow evening at 7:30 the 

two North Main street churches will 
join in a union mass meeting at our 
church. A dramatic Debate will be 
presented by William D. Pardee and 
Rev. E. C. Prettyman on the ques
tion, ‘‘Can the Prohibition Law Be 
Enforced?” 'These men have given 
the debate many times in various 
parts of the state with much suc
cess. Everyone is welcome.

World Service work at home and 
abroad is greatly handicapped be
cause of the decrease in benevolence 
gifts. Six thousand Congregational 
Churches throughout the coimtry 
are being asked this year to make 
special contributiens in order to pre
vent deficit, and in order to main
tain stability of the work on the 
world field of service. Will not every 
member bring or send a contribu
tion for Losralty Sunday, Novembef 
2nd? Envelopes will be given out in 
the vestibifle.

To-morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock 
the Bushnell Memorial Hall in 

Hartford a mammoth mass meeting 
will be held. Graham Taylor of 
Cbicagb, and Professor Joseph B. 
Egan of Boston will speadt on law 
observance and law enforcement. An 
organ recital will be rendered at 
2:30 by Edward Laubin. There will 
be solos by the famous tenor, Mau
rice B. Wallen, and there will be a 
colored lighting display. All are wel
come.

The boys of Troop 1 Boy Scouts 
meet at the church on Monday eve
ning, at 7 o’clock. They are looking 
forward to the fun of an overnight 
hike with members of the 'Troop 
committee next Friday.

afternoon u d ! night M eeti^.

TREE CENTER CHURCH 
At toe Center

necessary. So Paul says, ‘‘If ye 
are led by the spirit ye are not 
imder the law.” He does not mean 
by this to say that lawless people 
can claim privileges and exemptions 
for themselves on the plea that 
they are led by the spirit.

The Real Trot
, ,,What he means, .̂ toŜ er, is that, 
the life that’ is truly in the spirit 
is of such a high and noble sort 
that the law does not affect it. The 
test of spiritual guidance Paul puts 
very definitely in the manifestation 
of the fruits of the spirit. These 
fruits of the spirit he defines as 
love, joy, peace, long-suffering 
kindness, goodness, faithfulness, 
meekness, self-conntrol; and against

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church
Church and Park Streets.

Key. James Stuart NeUl, Rw tor 
Rev. Alfred Clark, Curate

Simday, October 26th, 1930. ' 19th after Trinity
SERVICES

9:30 a. m.— Church School. Men’s Bible Class.
10:45 a. m.— Morning Prayer and Sermon by the Rector. 

Sermon topic: “ CHRISTIAN VOCATION.”
3 :00 p. m.— Highland Park Sunday School.
7:00 p. m.— Evening Prayer and Sermon. Preacher: 

Rev. Cramer Cabaniss, Assistant at the Church 
of the Good Shepherd, Hartford.

Nov. 2nd.— p. m.— Girls’ Friendly Societies of Hartford 
Archdeaconry at St. Mary’s Church.

these he says, quite truly, there is 
no law.

'There are people who seem to 
think that if all laws were wiped 
out this higher course of life would 
naturally be followed, and there 
are those who think that this high
er course of life is rendered less 
free a ^  noble through the' 'fact 
that there' are laws governing con
duct. Now and again one finds a 
man who says that he would re
frain from a certain covuse of ac
tion volimtarily,'  but as the law 
forbids it he fe^s inclined to do it, 
That may be a widespread psy
chology, but it is a wrong psychol 
ogy.

Why should not a mem do what 
he feels is best regardless of law? 
Not to do a thing simply because 
the law says that he must do it 
seems absurd if the thing in itself 
be worthy. There is a great need 
of seeing such matters through and 
of establishing a new psychology in 
our American life and customs 
What is psychology, after all, but 
spiritual life and spiritual attitude?

Freedom is a matter of the spirit 
ahd the man who is doing what he 
approves as rijght is following the 
course tost, is rend^B44vPQ. 
right s»d ;h ^ 4l^ s  n o ? ^ ^  _
any law  toat raists concerning -the 
matter. To do something that the 
law enjoins is no less worthy be 
cause the lavf happens, to enjoin it 
This,. iSjvSJs^ij^ fa c i toet is not 
adequately m^ressedv, ailA -empha 
sized today.

A building at Elizabeth, N 
is filled with 5,000,000 poimds
‘‘dry ice” and is colder inside than 
either the north or south pole.

SWEDISH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev, P. J. O. Cornell, pastor

Sunday, 9:30 a. m. — Sunday 
School, Fellowship class, and Fideli
ty Bible class will meet.

Sunday, 10:45 a. m.—Swedish Ser
vice, Rev. A. C. Franzen in charge.

Sunday,-? p.; m.—EJv̂ ening Service, 
Rev. Winter will preach.

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m. Beethoven 

Glee Club.
'Tuesday, 6 p. m. Children’s 

Chorus.
'Tuesday, 7 p. m. G Clef Club. 
Wednesday evening a special 

meeting of Uie congregation has 
been called to hear the report from 
the committee on reducing the 
church debt.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Combined 
rehearsal of G Clef and Beethoven 
Glee clubs.

Thursday, 9 p. m. Choir rehearsal. 
Saturday, 11 a. m. Confirmation 

Band.
Saturday, 2 p. m. Junior Mission 

class.

The Church School meets as usual 
at 9:30 A. M. with graded classes 
for all ages.

At 4:30 P. M. toe vested choir of 
thirty-eight voices, under the direc- 

i tion of Carl McKinley, Acting Or
ganist and Director, will sing a num
ber of anthems, both Ancient and 
Modem, at toe Vesper Service. Mr. 
McKinley will also give an Organ 
Recital at this time, consisting of 
four, numbers, one of which wUl be 
his own composition. This is the 
first special musical service of toe 
season, and it is hoped that many 
will attend. Please note change of 
time to 4:30.

The Epworth League continues its 
series of talks for Alumni Month, 
which is being held for the month 
of October. At 6 o’clock tomorrow 
evening. Miss Gertrude Abbey, a 
former leaguer, will speak on the 
topic ‘‘Northfield Echoes,” bringing 
to the grroup the story of life at the 
Northfield Conferences which are 
held each summer. «

Notes
Brownies meet at 3:30 on Mon

day, and the Girl Scouts meet at 7 
o'clock P. M. on the same- day.

The Men’s Friendship Club will 
have an Oyster Supper at 8:30 P. M. 
on Monday. Every man in the i>ar- 
ish is in\dted At 7:45 Mr. John 
Peter of India, who spoke at the 
Evening Service last Sunday, will 
speak to the club.

The Epworth Circle meets on 
Monday evening at 7:30 at the home 
of Miss Vera Hotchkiss, 772 Main 
street. ' ^  ■

Boy Scouts meet at 7 o’clock on 
Tuesday evening. The Cecilian Club 
will also meet at 7 o’clock on Tues
day. Members! are asked to note 
change of time, i 

At 7:45 on Tuesday evening, the 
Gleaners’ Circle will meet at the 
home of Mrs. George Harris, 67 
Cambridge street.

Wednesday, 7:30 P. M. Mid-week 
Service. Fifth in Roimd the World 
Visits with World Service. Stereop- 
tican slides on “A Pemorama of Ito- 
dian Life.” Miss Davis will bring- 
a biief biographical sketch of a 
noted missionary.

Church School Coimcil meets Mon
day evening, Tvovember 3rd̂  

Th^^Afitumn’ celebration of the 
Holy Communion will be held next 
Simday morning, November 2nd.

“Ye Little Olde Folks’ Concert,” 
will he presented by the Cecilian 
Club on 'Tuesday evening, November 
4th. 'Tickets may be had from Mr. 
MaxweU, any member of the club 
ot at the Chimch Office, for 25 cents. 
Any lady willing to loan any old- 
fashioned costumes, will please in
form Miss Ethyle Lyttle (Phone 
3316).

Law Observance Mass Meeting, 
today a't 3 p. m. at Bushnell Mem
orial, Hartford.

Notices for the church calendar 
must be in the Church Office before 
and not after, four o’clock on Wed
nesdays.

Morning Worship, ‘10:45; Sermon 
by toe Minister; The Music:

Pr^ude: Allegro in A  Flat, Wol- 
stenholme; Anthem: The Kings 
IRghway, Barnes; Solo: The Lord is 
My ligh t, Speaks—Mr. Scharf; 
Postlude: Laus Deo, Dubois.

The Church School, 9:30; Classes 
for everyone—Children young peo
ple, men and women ’

The Men’  ̂League, 9:30; Leader—  
Roy E. Buckler; Speaker — Mr. 
Wbodrufl; Topic: What is Worth 
While.

'The CYP Club, 6:00; L eader- 
Ruth Hale; Topic: A World With
out War. (

-----  The Week ^
Sunday, 3:00—Bushnell Memorial, 

Hartford. Law Observance Mass 
Meeting.

Sunday, 7:30—First meeting of 
the cast for the Center Church his
torical pageant, Robbins room.

'Diesday, 7:00—Troop m  Boy 
Scouts.

'Tuesday, 7:30—High Y, Robbins 
room.

Wednesday, 6:30—Harvest Sup
per. Musical program furnished by 
M r. and Mrs. Sidney French, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Robbins; Mrs. Har
old Symington. Rev. Truman Wood
ward of East Hartford, guest-speak
er.. Topic: Sense and Nonsense. 
Ladies, initials, A  to F will furnish 
the supper. General chairman, Mrs.

masteiy of self can nettoer make 
one_ free nor ^ve Mm dominion 
oyer evil; for In .the leMt of evil, if, 
it .ia known and,done, the e n ti» ' 
h<^ lurk and conjoin themselves to 
toe'one who knowingly does evlL., 
No man can serve two masters. If 
one has an evil wMch he sees,,and 
acknowledges that . he cannot resist 

'it,* it is conclusive that evil has the 
dominidn. .

’ Here is a fact vital to know; for 
it has mighty power both secret and 
manifest. When the evils in one-are
inflamed, he should deny that those 

' eyils are Ms, and assign them to the 
hells wherein they originate. It is 
the cunning and deceit of Satan 
that makes one think timt toe evils, 
in one when seen, hut not commit
ted, are Ms. Man inherits toe evils 
of his tincestors, but. he is not guil
ty of them until he gives way to, 
them. Because toe evil tendencies of 
our ancestors are inherited, our 
heredity evils must be Msclosed by 
their excitation, and then thorough
ly rejected by us. One is no more 
guilty of the bad thoughts and de-

ROCKVILLE
Welfare^Irganization Formed 

A meeting of the various organ
izations interested in welfare work 
was held in Library Hall at the 
Rockville Pu'olic Ldbrary on Thurs
day night. Mrs. Charles Allen pre
sided at the meeting and the first

Harold Belcher; Mrs. Raymond' speaker of the evening introduced 
Burnham in charge of the dining  j Kenneth L. Messenger, Child
room; Mrs. Ernest Baully in charge Welfare Commissioner of tMs state, 
of program. Supper cost, 65 cents, t He told of the work being done in 

Saturday, 2:00—Shining Light jttie state. Among other speakers 
Circle, King’s Daughters, Commit- ] ŵ ere Reverend Kepner of Stafford
tee room. Springs, Judge Day of Hartford, for- 

i mer judge of the Juvenile Court, and 
i president of the Hartford Social 
! Agencies.
’ 'The meeting was then opened for 
discussion and there were several i interesting talks by citizens present.

I I t  was voted to form an organization 
centralizing the social agencies and 
work of ToUand County. A commit
tee was named to bring'in nomina
tions, and the following names were 
presented and duly elected; Presi
dent, Lebbeus Bissell; vice presi
dent, Mrs. Fred Sykes, Stafford

ST. MARY’S CHURCH

Sunday, October 26th—19th Sun
day after Trinity.

9:30 a. m.—Church School. Men's 
Bible Class.

10:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer and 
Sermon hy toe Rcctcff; Sermon 
topic: “Christian Vocation.”

3:00 p. m.—HigMand Park Sim
day School.
"7 :00  p. m.—^Evening Prayer and
Sermon by toe _ ^ v . C ^  Springs; secretary, Mrs. Mabel
assistant at the Church of the Good
Shepherd, Hartford.

of

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
H. O. Weber, Pastor.

Sunday StoocT, 9 a. m.
English Service, lO a. m.
German Service, 11 a. m.
'Tuesday ahd Friday, 3;30 p. m.. 

Catechumen class. . .
■ihesday evraing, Hallowe’en so

cial, Ladies’ Sewing Circle.
Thursday, 7:30 p. m.. Senior 

choir.
Friday, 7:30 p. m.. Junior choir.
Saturday, 9-11 a. m., German 

school and religious instruction.

ME'THODIS'T EPISCOPAL 
Marvin S. Stocking, pastor 

No. Main St.

'The Week
Monday, 7*JJ0 p. m.—Girls Friend

ly  Society HaUowelen Party.
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.—Choir Re

hearsal.
Tuesday and. Wednesday—Provin

cial Sjmod to be held at Lenox, Mass. 
The Rev. J. S. NeiU is a delegate to 
the Synod.

Thursday, 2:00 p. m.—Ladies 
Guild meeting.

Friday,. (Oct. 31st) 2:00 p. m.— 
Mrs. Anna L. Biddle will speak on 
the organization of a Woman’s Aux
iliary wMch i.s planned in this Par
ish.

Sheridan; treasurer, Mrs. Eunice 
Wells of Somers.

Elks Held Inspection
The regular session and inspection 

of the Rockville lodge of Elks was 
held on Thursday evening at the 
Elks home on Prospect street, with 
Exalted Ruler H. O. Clough presid
ing. District Deputy Dr. Henry C, 
Martin of New Britain was present 
with Ms stoff.

The outstanding feature of the 
evening was the initiatory cere
mony, wMch was put on for the spe
cial benefit of the District Deputy. 
There was a brief session of speech
making, with Exalted Ruler H. O. 
Cloug î acting as master of cere-

proCahity
struts, if he doe3 not^coiintcn^n^’̂  
them, but assigns them.to toe, 
of their origin. YMs toe Lord MeaV .. 
ly taught in toat .vtoat
tors .the mouth not * deffle
mian, hilt, that wMch cometh out of < 
the mduti). Then, jfor our streog^vf 
ening and peace, let uis-wdl know - 
that no eytt Ife oura timt iwe
and deny to he b n r s . - V T

Just at present toe effort to sup
press crime, bold, brazen, murder
ous, is strenuous. It. is most evident 
that enacting laws, and multiplying 
police, prisons, and jw ^es cannot. > • 
remove evil. The remedy, is in: toe r 
purification‘ Of. toe heart o i  human j.;. 
kind. That tMs may be effectively 
accomplished, the nature of h^ven' 
and of hell must first be known, and 
the desire to'gain the maMery: over 
evil must be kindled and ^engto-^r 
ened. For this accomplishm^t defi- t. '  
nite and rational Imowl^i^e o t the 
spiritual and the everlasting is fun
damental. Knowing the nature of 
evil and the blessings of heavenly 
life is a primary stimulant to gain^". 
ing the mastery of self.

of money at a party held at ' the ' 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Reed 
of Mile Hill this week. All 4::H- 
Groups were present, including one 
hundred and sixteen members.'
Gaylord leaves soon for Litchfield ' 
county, where he will take up simi- , 
lar work. . -

Funeral of Mary Filip N 
The funeral o f Mrs. M^ry PiHpv 

52, wife o f John Filip o f Ellingtoa 
was held from St. Joseph’s Poliih: 
Catholic church on Friday morhlBg^ 
at 9 o’clock. Rev. Sigismtpni;̂  
Woroeneeki, pastor of the chusMil 
officiated. Burisd took place lii'Stic 
Bernard’s Cemetery. The bearta'i'*; 
were Paul Wroblowski, Alex Mac- (. 
zuk, Joseph Krupa, Alec Krowlirf ’ 
kowski, Leon Pasternak and AndDdarc:. 
For tuna. Mrs. Filip leaves her htfSH ; 
band, three son.'*, Paul, Roger and , 
Stephen Filip, also a slsterr 
Carloine Heiduk of Poland. -‘rta , 

Sewing Circle Elects A > . 
'The Peerless Silk Mill Sewing cinl̂ . \ 

held its second meeting at the.hol&6 ! 
of m im  Rebecca Champagne o f Ra^, ; 
mond street on Thursday e v e n ^ , I 
and Miss Evelyn Scheibe treasurjeî ) | 
Members of the club include I
G. Northrop, Misses Mary OleslQr;. j 
Rebecca Champagne, Alice Garaesn •' 
kym, Eleanor^ Manchuk, Florence 
Miner, ElSel SGTISlbe, Maud Pytko, 
Faith Buckmicter, Gladys Gregel, ' 
Evelyn Scheibe and Mrs. Genevieve; 1 
Pytko. ,?(•//,

Notes î f̂) •
Mrs. E. E. Schooenboro of 42 ;

cott avenue is spending'a few  weeiM: 1 
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. ,Ĵ f; i 
Jaquith of Lynbrook, L. L sy’r-i 

Mr. and Mrs Francis T. Maxwell  ̂
of Maxwell Court, North Park stre$]t, : 
street, are home from a montlj’̂ .j

Saturday, 3:00 p. m. — Girls 
Friendly ^ cie ty  Candidates. i monies. \

Sunday, JJovember 2nd-r-The Girls j Promptly at 11 o’clock, the entire 
Friendly Societies of Hartford Arch- j home was darkened and the “Abr 
deaconry w ill' meet at St. 'M ary’s,i sent Brothers” remembered. The 11 
Church. 1 o’clock toast was given by Past Ex

Wednesday, November 5th-—Worn- ̂  alted Ruler Joseph Lavitt.
an’s Auxiliary will observe their 
50th Anniversary at Christ Church 
Cathedral, Hartford.

L  ■■ 3: i

stay in Alaska.
MftTT J. Smith of Lawrence street 

is confined to Ms home with a 
ful Injury to his knee.

Albert O. Pfau and Mrs. Ida 
Hart, both 'of Ellington have 
marriage intentions at the office i 
Town Clerk, John B. Thomas.

‘PROHIBITION A MORAL
ISSUE’

will be the sermon topic at the

Second Congregational and North 
Methodist Episcopal Churches tomorrow 

morning at 10:45.

The Church Schools will meet at 9:30.
> *-

“CAN THE PROHIBrnON 
UW BE

is a question of a

DRAMATIC
Wifliim Pardee and E. C. Prettyman. at a.

Tice at r:30 at the Second Cmigri^tiqiialjClM

The Center Church
AT THE CENTER

MORNIIJfG WORSHIP, 10:45 
Sermtm by the Minister

CHURCH SCHOOL, 9:30 
’ Modem, Departmentalized.

New Scholars Welcomed.
MEN’S LEAGUE, 9:30 

A  Discussion Group for Men.
CYP CLUB, 6:00

A Christian Society for Young People.
A  FRIENDLY CHURCH

jr-"  Thê  Chtirch;: SMtool ..........
row morning at 9:30 and is followed 
at 10:45 by the WorsMp Sendee. 
The sermon .topic is “ProMbition A 
Moral Issue.” There will also.!»  a 
short sermon for the boys andvg^ls.

The hymns are, “The church’Ŝ one 
foundation is—” “My Soul Be (Dn 
'Thy Guard,” and “Our fathers’ (3od, 
to 'Thee We Raise.”

Organ selections by Collins Driggs 
and an anthem^hy the choir will be 
features of tMs service.

Instead of our usual People’s Serv
ice we are promoting a Dramatic 
Debate by William Pardee and E. C. 
Prettinnan' on the question, “ Can 
The ProMbition Law Be EMforeed?” 
The hour will he 7:30 and toe place 
the Second Congregational Church.

The Week ;̂  '.-
The girls’ Clubs-meet W ednes^y 

at 4 o’clock and toe boys’ at .7^5. 
The attendance last week was 
Others who wish to enroll Cbould 
hand their names to Miss Magniison, 
tomorrow. J/-'

The meeting of the young mairHed 
couples post^ned from last Tues
day will be held in the vestry FW- 
day night at 8.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rev. H. B. Antoony, pMtor

THE SALVATION ARMY . 
A d jt and Mrs. Joseph Heard.

9:30-—Sunday school.
10:45—Morning worsMp.
6:30—^Young people’s meeting. 
7:30-:—FJvangellstic service.
Rev. Harris B. Anthony, the new 

pastor will assume Ms duties, and it 
is hoped that large congregations 
will ‘greet Mm at both the morning 
and evening, services on Sunday.

7:30 Wednesday evening, midweek 
SClTVlCC*

2:00 Thursday afternoon. Wom
en’s prayer meeting with Mrs. 
Stephen Phillips, 106 Hamlin street.

7:30 Friday evening, C i^  meet
ing. -

LEGION’S ANNUAL 
MEEFIN6M0NDAY

South Methodist, Church
Robert A . Colpitts, Minister

10:40 a. m.— Miss Gilliland from  the W. F. M. S. annual 
meeting in Springfield.

4:30 p .m .— ^Vesper Musical Service..
' Choir o f  thirty:eight voices.

9 :30arm . Church School.
6:00 p. m.-—Epworth League.-

. i ;: 'T liis  announcement invites you to the services o f 
this democratic friendly chUH^^^ith ppon ■ tbor and 
co r id ^  6 ^f I I  II coronu ,weicopie.;tOTiie';. ■

street meeting tonight at 7:30, 
comer Birch and Main, followi^ 1>y 
a free and easy in toe Junior HaU 
at 8 o’clock.

Sunday school convenes at .9:30, 
classes for everybody.

HoMiess meeting at 11 a. m.  ̂
street service at the. comer of 

Garden Emd Winter at 2:30. . . .
A  service of Praise in toe HaU{at 

3 p. m. '.
The Young People’s ' Legion ,'tHU 

convene at 6 o’clock sharp, under 
the ‘ leadertoip of HannMi Hutn- 
phries.“ • ‘ - T ' ■ r'-' t

United street service at Mdrii^e

Frank Bray E:î ctd to be 
Named Cdmuaiider at 
Yearly Ĥ tidn of Qffiî rs

Swedish Lutheran
' V̂Ghutch'i:'-ji;;

d r a i^  and CSimtam RwsM.'

9 :30— Sudday sd|Ool' - add 
Bible Classes.'̂ .;; >  v

Swedish*-
7 :00—Evening Service. ,

Frank Bray, first'vice comman
der of Dilworth-Comeil Post, No. 
102, o f the American Legion, is ex
pected to succeed Walter F*. Sheri
dan as commander o f to© post at 
the annual meeting and election of 
officers Monday, nightv 8:16, o’.clc^k, 
at the State Armory. \Tctor Brpnke 
present adjutant* of toe post has an
nounced toat he does nht wish,to 
continue but if is expected that Ms 
friends wlU Influence him to remain, 
due to the splendid record he has 
made in ■'this capacity. Following 
toe husinesa transaetiomi refresh
ments will be "served.

A Lodge of Sorrows for six mem' 
hers, who have passed away since 
June, Alfred Say, Edward T. Ward, 
William H. Bqslrill, Thomas Hackett, 
John J. Hanlon and Thomas F. 
Burke, the latter a lodge steward.

Past Eisalted Ruler Joseph Lavitt, 
who was one of toe speakers of the 
evening, expressed regret that J. 
Edmund Bradley, one of the old live- 
wire members of the lodge had left 
town to take up Ms residence else
where. He made a motion to hold a 
“J. Edmund Bradley Night”  the 
last meeting night in November and 
this motion was promptly seconded. 
Plans will be made for the event.

The entertainment program was 
furnished by the Clements FMter- 
tainment Bureau of Hartford. There 
was a comedy act hy GaUs^her and 
partner Art Snow, character im
personator, aiid F’rankie Finn, boy 
soprano, with Sam Ginsberg at toe 
piano.

Planning *Weterans’ Night.** 
Alden Skinner Camp,' Sons of Un

ion Veterans held a meeting in G. A. 
R. haU onThursday night ahd plans 
were' discussed for toe annual 
“Veterana Night,” wMch will be 
held jointly with toe Auxiliary on 
November . 15. A  turkey dinner, 
with all toe fixings wUl be served. 
The-committee in charge follows: 
Mra Rose LaCrosse, Mrs. WiUiam 
Stamps, Mrs. Mattie ; .Degehkolbe, 
Mrs. Laura Kreh, Robert. Beebe, 
George 'Hammond' and Felix La- 
CitffliBe.

The organization accepted an Mr 
'vitation to attend the jd&t installa
tion o f D. C. Rodman Camp and its 
AuxiMary to be held in Eiast Hart
ford OTi.’Monday evening, November 
3.

The jidnt^iMtallation of the local 
camp ahd ite auxiBfl^ win be held 
on Noviemher 7 -in Q.'A. R. hiall.

- '‘^^VBnbieeKleikowsfcy - 
Bernice KtezikoWsky, 13,'daughtw 

of WDUain and Josephine Klczkow- 
"of Morrison street died at toe 

Rockville City hdspital on Friday 
noon,'following'a short-illness. The
funeral-''Will -be held from St. * Jo
seph’s Polish church on Monday 
morhing at 9 o’clock.' -  

- ■ Btor]^ Coipa Notes •
‘ Burpee Womah’s'Relief Corps will 
hold a  public whist ita -̂tofr- d fn ^

KANSAS o u m  i  
FROM CONFERENCi

Found Guilty of 'Hecruitmg j 
Subsidizmg”

by Big Six Conferon̂  i 
Board. .1 '

Columbia, Mo., Oct. 25— (A P)-;- 
Found guilty of “rceruiting and sub
sidizing’ atMetes, toe University of 
TTanafts today was eliminated .from 
the. Mg six conference ’ “̂ yond this 
year.” ’ .

The verdict of gfufity qf_Nd5dation 
of toe rules of- toe confE?^oe:'was 
returned early tod*ty aft^a'teiu|toy 
meeting of faculty reprOs^oiamea 
o f the six coifference meMbejfS'here.

The vewifet read: ‘t o  view 'of toe 
prsrctices at toe UMVersity of-Kan
sas-in 'violation of toe rule of . tMs 
conference relating to -recruiting' 
and subMdizing atMetes,-the otoer 
five- members of this conference^ de- 
rffaA to schedule any athletic games 
or contests, not now under contract 
with toe University of Kansas for 
thin academic year and no. games 
or,contests beyond this year.”  •

James 6rusch,'a halfbtudE-sdiO're-
ceiiTed honoraMe mentidn- on some 
of toe all-.American football'teams 
last year was the “subsidized”  ath
lete. Phil B o i^ o , former Kansas 
City High school star who attended 
Notre Dame part o f  last year, yms 
another, recruit^, afbliite; while the 
consensus 'was that otjie^ cases were 
consider^ B or^ o and Bausch 
practically had the staige to them
selves.

DELAY SOUTH
AMHBICAN TOUR

J>F

New York— (.AP)—Walter Hagen, 
five ! times < P .: G. A. champion, and 
Joe, Kirkwood, trick shot profes
sional, hopes ■ one side oJr toe otoer 
soon 'Wins-out-in the South Ameri
can rovolutionp.*- rTSie. '.palV'/M>ve 
planneid'a bunstonnlpg;^^^ 
toe
e n te r l^ ^ b  » m i titmhlA^  ̂ >

room of G. A. R. haU <m Wedneadi^ 
evening, October 29. Tbierexwlll be 
prizes and refreshments;-"'The.'next 
meeting o f the Corps wUl bd’held op 
W ^ esd a y  evening,- IToireniber -*4. 
.The members' 'met 
Emma Ludwig, of Orehal^'rtt!^fol^ 
toe purpose'of cuttinlpfr'anrons^lbr 
toe; aM ^ C h risttoiw

r: South.ot theieqwt^ all cUmMng 
vines twine from, right to Irtt, but .t 
north' of the equatof. toey^^.’ffqm'̂ ! 
left-tO'right.'

M
V;

NEW
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And TeUs About It
horA End YonA Takes Trip 

of 20,000 Miles on Battle- 
ship and Describes Scenes 
Along Ae Way—An Inter- 
esAig Story WiA a Local 
Background.

SBVERALi Manchester boys have 
answered the peace-time call to 
see the world from the port

hole of one of Uncle Sam’s “battle- 
iwagons.” In some cases, they have 1 signed up for a “cruise” only to 
spend four years on ships that get 
'no farther away from the States 
'than the winter playground of the 
; Atlantic flefet— tiuantanamo Bay, 
Cuba.

Boys always enlist with the hope 
th a t besides learning a good trade, 
they may see something of tne 
world; view strange scenes on for
eign shores, and to frequent the 
places that they tiave read about m 
their school books. Not all of them 
get this privilege, however.

Anxious To See World 
George H. Carter, Jr., of 92 Hil

liard street is one of those that md. 
George was bom in Meriden, this 
steteT April 5, 1909, the son of a 
veteran of the Mexican Invasion of 
1916 and of the World War as a 
member of Co. G, 102nd M antry, 
Yankee Division. With toat ^  
a  background the young Eighth 
District schoolboy soon dreamed or 
naval service, and found it hard to 
confine his mind to his books. Day 
dreaming usually leads to but one 
thing—the desire to make 
imaginations of youth realiUes. 
this thing George Carter did. He 
enlisted in the United States Navy, 
May 7, 1925 and went to Newport 
Naval Training Station for the 
usual two months’ period of in
struction.

Life is o f litiQe W orth in China;
How Six Coolies W ere Beheaded

Ge o r g e  carter, Jr., who tells of China and the 
Chinese in today's story, once watched an execu
tion by the Nationalist Government.

“They brought out six coolies,” he said, “the allott- 
ment for the day, and led them over to the huge wooden 
blocks hollowed out by the executions of centuries. The 
doomed men were like animals, showing no symptoms of 
fear. To all intents it might have been a lawn party 
they were attending, rather than their last day on earth. 
Life is of little worth in China.

“The executioner, a 200 pound man with huge arms 
grasped his big broad-axe when the poor coolies had 
placed their heads i n ' the grooves in the blocks. 
Sw i-i-i-is-h! the big axe swung in a sickening arc and
off came the six heads,—one by one. ^

“ M y  usual good appetite was missing when I arrived
back on the ship that evening,” said Carter.

Tomorrow Whke Hpuse WiD 
Aonoimce ReceptioBs f  or 
Comiiig Winter.

* '  . ‘ .I
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Tells About China

MANCHESTER PALS
SEPARATED IN NAVY

Th e  young North Ender, just 
out of school received his early 

naval training along with an
other Manchester boy, Howard Me- ! 
Connell. The boys hoped they would 
be sent to sea on the same ship, but 
again this is one of the things that 
Uncle Sam cannot promise in peace 
times, although it sometimes hap-

George was sent to the U. S. S 
Cincinnati, a light cruiser due to sail

China station the ship was ordered 
home. On the return trip Frisco 
and San Pedro were visited, return
ing via the Panama canal to the At
lantic coast station a t Norfolk, Va., 
after a cruise of over 20,000 miles.

Washington, Oct. 26.—(AP.)-— 
Moments in W ellington’s sodad 
scheme wlU be the annoimcement 
Sunday trom the White House of 
the program for the seeon 's formal 
receptions and dinners to he given 
by the President and Mrs. Hoover.

These arAthe state functions and 
imtil the list of them is issued all 
other social plans, official and pri
vate, are held in abeyance, not from 
awe, but because since the founda
tion of the government it  has been 
thought a. social breach to have im
portant events conflict with White 
House entertainments.

To accept the invitations of oth
ers means only’ to break them 
should one come from the President 
and the F irst Lady of the Land. Of 
course, this has been done, hut not 
often since the days of the Adamses 
and Thomas Jefferson, when to ob
serve too closely the White House 
social call was thought to be aping 
royalty, whose Invitations are com
mands.

P o ^  to Give 
fo o 4  Qodimg and

■ v : t  ;
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The Lovely Sisters, two of the 56 International beauties appearing in 
Earl Carroll’s “Sketch Book” v/hich will be seen a t Parsons’s theater, 
Hartford, on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, October 27, 28 and 29.

THEATERS
PARSONS’S, HAR'TFORD

T

Earl Carroll’s “Sketch Book”

SHACK, SCENE OF 1929 
TRAiXDY, BURNS DOWN

Wapi;iing Blazq on Former 
Drake Place CAlls Local F ire
m en on Rumor Church 
Burning.

IS

George H. Carter, Jr.

clnnati, and the ship steamed out of 
Honolulu’s harbor for Shanghai, a 
two week’s sail.

Up Yangste River 
After a short stay in Shanghai 

the Cincinnati was ordered to Hang 
Chow where gun crews were put 
aboard oil barges to be taken 1,000 
mUes up the Yangtse river. George 
Carter became a member of one of

umemnau, a I these gun crews for a  series of in-
for China waters to terestine trios up one of the world’s
can interests in that involving considerable
countiY- Howard went aboard ship 
on the Atlantic seaboard and did not 
receive the promised “sights.

On Way To China 
The Cincinnati picked up her crew 

a t Newport and proceeded to New 
York for stores before she headed 
stouthward on her long voyage to 
r^ in n Before the ship sailed, 
Qfeorge was privileged to spend 10 
days with his parents on Hilliard 
street, returning to the ship before 
sailing time.
In mid-August the Clnciimati drop

ped down the river and without 
much ado the boys gazed on New 
York’s skyline for the last time inj 
many moons. Their first port of 
call was Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, 
and his first interesting experience 
awaited him near that historic spot 
shortly after his arrival.

RESCUE NAVAL FLIER 
OFF ISLE OF PINES

Ea r l y  one morning an SOS 
called the Cincinnati and the 
Marblehead to a point off the 

southern coast of the Isle of Pines 
to the spot v.’liere a Navai flier had 
been forced down by motor trouble. 
Th^ two ships were in time to res 
cue the fliers before they sank, and 
also took the plane aboard and re
turned with it to the Naval Base.

The entire ship’s crew was anx' 
lous to continue the long journey, 
and one morning the old "mud 
hook” was lifted and the ship’s bow 
headed toward Panama.

Sees Panama Canal 
Sight number two for the local 

boy was the mlnlpulation, a t close 
hand, of the Gatun and Miraflores 
locks of the Panama Canal as the 
Cincinnati nosed her way through to 
t ^  Pacific. An opportunity was giv
en the ship’s company to get out on 
the baseball ^amond a t Panama 
City and they all took advantage of 
it* George found a place on the 
ship’s baseball team and thorough- 
Ij^enjoyed hla stay in Panama, play
ing a series of games with teams 
f]|pm the Richmond and Marble- 
hj|ad, the two other ships enroute to 
Ci^na with the Oncinnatl.

Orders finally came to get up 
shsam for the Orient, and the local 
slilor climbed into his hammock 

' e ^ h  night, lulled to sleep by the 
’ l(^g Pacific swells headed for Hon- 
o ^ u —the home of the ukulele and 
p^eapples.

sIlL O B  BOYS VISIT
PACIFIO PARADISE

S e v e r a l  weeks were spent 
ashore in beautiful Honolulu,— 
the Paradise of the Pacific. 

lUps to Waikiki Beach and the Pali 
“■ ,e towering cliff overhangfing thei 

of Honolulu where thousands of 
lan d in g  warriors were thrown on 
tlii valley floor, far below, back in 
ttte dim ages. There were thousands 
N a c re s  of ripening pineapples to 
see smd large Hawaiian duck farms 
Just outside the city limits—Pearl 
iSffbor, the Naval Base of these 
Pi^ific isles—on and on vrith some- 

g new each day for the Man- 
iter W  to  see.

the time, of departure drew 
futf and great quantities of 
Ua’s best fruits and green 
were taken aboard the Cin

danger to all on board. George tells 
of his first “trip up the Yellow 
river of China:

“There were eight of us boys on 
first oil barge,” he sald^ “Our duty 
was to protect the boat and crew 
against river pirates that had been 
preying on river commerce for 
years. We were equipped with ma
chine gruns, small arms and were 
ordered to shoot on sight any Chin
ese attempting to board the barge in 
force.”

CHINESB GLASS BLOWERS
INTEKtEST BLUEJACKETS

Fire last night destroyed the 
small building on the property once 
belonging to Frederick Drake on 
the Buckland-Wapping road in 
which, a year ago, the dead body 
of Drake was found under circum
stances which a t first led to the 
suspicion that he might have been 
murdered. I t  was later determined 
that his death resulted from a fall.

The shack was an insignificant 
structure near Drake’s brick house 
which he occupied as a place of 
solitary resort, but it made a bright 
blaze which so reflected itself in 
the windows of the old Methodist 
church building a t Wappiixg Four 
Corners that a big crowd gathered 
rmder the impression that the 
cbiirch was burning. A report to 
that effect was telephoned to the 
Manchester Fire Department about 
11 o’clock and No. 1 company re
sponded. The Manchester firemen 
had nothing to do, however-, as the 
volunteer crowd had formed a 
bucket brigade and prevented the 
fire spreading to the nearby farm 
buildings and a  three acre tobacco 
shed.

The shack has had several occu
pants since Drake’s death and was 
recently occupied imtll it burned by 
a  Polish family whose name the 
neighbors did not know. ■

Between now and the opening of 
the official season, Mrs. Hoover has 
the considerable task of receiving 
dozens of delegations observing spe- 
clsd appointments with official 
groups and others, and meeting 
many engagements outside the 
White House. ’To this are added the 
cares and anxieties of family life 
and just now the health^of the eld
er son of the family is of deep con
cern.

However, Mrs. Hoover has her 
wardrobe in readiness for the sea
son, the White House in order, and 
her secretaries are all experienced 
women.

« T

Large events are scheduled to oc
cur between now and the opening 
of the WMIte House season and so 
clety folk are eagerly seeking invi
tations to the reception to be given 
by the Turkish ambassawior to cele
brate the anniversary of the procla
mation of the Turkish republic.

Social events a t the Turkish Em
bassy are intensely popular for 
many reasons and the big invitation 
cards with the crescent and star en
graved in-gold a t the top are being 
asked for quite boldly. However, 
gate crashing a t embassies and le
gations has become so common that 
invited guests often take along sev
eral whose company has not been 
requested.

The Twinda of Washington women 
are reaushing bsusk into the past as 
the Illinois Senatorial race grows in 
intensity. Both Mrs. J. Hamilton 
Lewis and Mrs. Hanna Ruth McCor
mick are old favorites in Washing
ton society. Both have tried out the 
Senatorial circle, the one as the 
wife of a Senator, the other'as the 
wife of one Senator and daughter 
of another Senator.

Earl Carroll, famous for his 
•Vanities” wrill present the first edi
tion of his new annual revue “Earl 
Carroll Sketch Book” a t Parsons’s 
theater, Hartford, for three days, 
beginning Monday, October 27, wrlth 
a  matinee Wednesday.

“Sketch Book” had a run of one 
solid year in New York and is com
ing here with the original New 
York cast and production.

The company of a himdred people! 
Includes three star comedians. Will 
Mahoney, William Demarest and 
The Three Sailors and among the 
principals are Grade Wortk, Dor
othy Carroll, Coly Worth, Nelda 
Lovely, Grace Du Faye, Violet Love
ly, Omar, Don Howard, Bob Ger- 
aghty, Don Kennelly and Irene Ahl- 
berg “ (Miss America”).'

This seeison Mahoney Is doing a 
new dance number which no one has 
been able to copy or Imitate. On a 
specially constructed xylophone he 
plays musical selections with his

heels and foes while dancing routine
J steps. ... >

'ITiere.i^r.e'.heautifiil to-tke
number o r  fifty-six, all "of whom 
were selected by Earl Carroll with 
the view of obtaining the most 
beautiful ^ r ls  in the world.

The revue is presented in fifty- 
six scenes, many of which are com
edy sketches written by Eddie Can
tor who is credited as author of this 
edition of “Sketch Book.”

The revue is lavishly staged, 
many of the costumes are elaborate 
and the light and scenic effects are 
brilliant and colorful, and there are 
many ensemble dance numbers. * 

The dialogue was staged by Edgar 
MacGregor and the dance ensembles 
by Le Roy Prlnz. The lyrics and 
music are by E.,Y. Harburg and Jay 
Gorney and the orchestral score by 
Domenico Savino.

T ie  costumes were designed ., by 
Florence Weber and executed, by 
Mme. Arlington. The art and tech
nical direction is by ^em ard Loh- 
muller. The entire production is un
der the personal direction of Earl 
Carroll.

Value of automobile tourist trade 
to Canada in 1929 is officisdly es
timated a t $208,744,000.

New Ocf. 25,—‘{AP>—
cbmmittisS, made tip of the ■hew^ df < 
the lc itv s  &‘i depariitt«nte>^'-was(^^’ 
Chaise tod^y of plans relief
the ufieMplc^ed. ^  -
; .Pblicer ^jtatlbns; have been deslg- 
rttated . fiis; (fiatribution i  ceiffers ̂  for 
Ĵ ocA, dothihg And fuel writh a wel' 
fare .‘depairtmOnt agent on duty in 
each;>pie'cinct. - ' ■

Distribution of necesrities wdU be 
gin as soon aa the police department 
has completed its - enumeration of 
those in neTed of help. Police Com
missioner Mulrooney said he ex
pected the unemployment census 
would be completed by Monday. The 
first eight hours canvsiss, he &ud, 
listed 5,641 families whose bread
winner was out of work.

Ftiuds for fhevcity’a relief work 
a r t  to  he? fi^;^:'coht;rtbu-
ticttis and by'appropriation tiie 
city treasury. A special item of $1,- 
000,000 for imemployment relief has 
been included in the 1931 budget.

Employes To Help 
At the meeting yesterday at 

which Mayor Walker organized the 
committee of department heads 
with himself as chairman, it was 
suggested that salaried employes of 
the city donate one per cent of their 
monthly salaries for six months. It 
was estimated this would bring 
monthly fund of about $226,000.

Donations of food will be asked 
from dealers, hotels and other 
sources which might have surplus 
supplies. The work of collecting and 
distributing it will be done by city 
employes.

Sleeping Places
Immediate. actiq:^' nlso was plan

ned to .convert piers, markets and 
various other available city build
ings into dormitories to house the 
homeless.

The Sadvation Army opened eight 
soup kitchens in various parts of 
the city yesterday where uniform 
menus of soup, coffee, bread and 
crackers were served. Two kitchens 
in the Bowery served 1,800 persons 
while those in Brooklyn, Harlem

O n^O ctiS^ 1863r fifteiE ^ little  
Roric, Ar^,
al trdtt]^ the Confiedritiftes ir t̂all̂  
ed by attapkibg a Fedeilî ^^kririspn 
at?^Ptae BiuflL in w  effort .to iw 
Federal

'Tlier .attadto^?
n ;8 i i ^  force w uch ,
suit to toe-, genered/tkinfissaa^ re-

a i to n ip t .to ^ i^
toe>|:|rai3FUi«to was repuSnC 
daciaed l6as( .On toab sasoa dsgr toe 

heeiqaed Arkadelphia and 
ftoftod '^iifaderatoB  to. 
towiord toa Bed Rtoer.
,5* After toe P a »  Bluff eng|«ement, 
Atkaasad restored
to #edeJ^i|utobrttY, e ^  
dlsfrictotois-toe fxtrtm e southwest. 
D esultt^  fighting-ebnttoued; until 
Nov. 12 wfiep, / ^ to  :toe lMt_ active 
existence of Cbnfedetoto Ahtoority 
in Arkansas wiped outj'-'A’ touting 
was held at Ijta e  ■Bock.to ‘ 
suit on' 'measures .for th e  
tion of the state, to  toe U ^

and other - parts/of the 4^clty had
fewer appeals,

St. Mark's Prace, from wmch he 
distributes-food and clothtog. to the 
destitute,' said 50 men had signed 
an agreement to work for $1 a 
week and humanitarian t^ k « ^ . ’ 

Maintenance of a  breadllnb for 
the unemployed will be resumed on 
Monday' by the Little -Church 
Around . the Comer in East 29th 
street to continue for one month of 
until the city’s relief program gets; 
underlay.

DUNHAM’S WARNING
--------  ■ . n

Hartford, Oct. 26— CAP) — Aj, 
warning-waS'issued-'by State Insinf^- 
ance Commissioner'-H. -P, Dunh®-m«: 
today against purchase of Insurance?* 
of any kind from companies not 
licensed to do business in  Conhectir> 
cut-, ! {S’?;©

The' commissioner said there wa^' 
a persistence on the part of such 
companies In trying to do business 
here.

«»
Football players a t a  western ' 

college, we read, drink black cof
fee a t the. end of the first half. In 
order, perhaps, to nm  wild over 
their g^rounds in the second.

Every Home A-nd Office Heeds One
ro * rf  '<-*• -v.-ifN f * . r *

GAS COMPANY TO MOVE 
TO JOHNSON BLOCK

HE barge got under way 
from Hang-Chow, and we 
soon fovmd ourselves in the 

broad mouth of the Yantse, where 
boats of all kinds were slipping 
down to sea or heStlng their way 
up the river by sail or oar. We took 
on a river pilot and set our faces to
ward Nanking, 300 miles up the 
swift, muddy river.

“The Yangtse boatmen are expert 
In handling their clumsy craft. As 
we proceeded up the river it seemed 
as If the native boats would surely 
hit the barge, but they sheered off 
just before reaching us. When the 
larger boats came unusually close, 
we were on our guard, but other 
than periodic shooting by snipers 
from shore, we were not bothered 
by bandits. We opened up on one 
shore stronghold vdth a burst from 
our machine gun and we heard no 
more from them afterwards.

“We reached Nanking without 
trouble and unloaded our cargo of 
oil and returned to HangChow.

“One of the interesting sights in 
Hang Chow is in watching the lit
tle Chinese girls, blow glass bottles. 
The girls are about twelve years old. 
They Ap long tubes in the molten 
mass and blow the big bottles from 
early morning until Tate a t n lA t. 
;:t does not seem possible that they 
can stand up under the strain.”

ITTLE things like being nm  
down by a French cruiser that 
had slipped her moorings dufto? 

ijie night, did not disturb the local 
sailor. In that instance the French 
battleship had anchored tor the 
mouth of the Yangtse above the 
Cincinnati and a t 3 o’cloc^^n the 
morning the Yankee ship’s ertw was 
aroused by a terrific crash.

Call to quarters w£us sotmded, and 
after several hours hard work by 
both crews the anchor chain wast 
found to be fouled on the Cincin
nati’s propeller. A diver was sent 
down and the chain was cut and 
hauled aboard but it was necessary 
to make a trip to Olongapo, Phillip- 
pine Island to go into the floating 
dry dock Dewey, for repairs.

A t Manila Bay
While in the Philippines the Cin

cinnati anchored to Manila Bay 
made famous by Admiral Dewey and 
the boys of toe China station en
joyed themselves a t  various points 
in Manila. The Santa Ana Cabaret, 
the largest in the woiW was visited 
in toe suburbs of Manila. The Sil
ver Dollar Cafe, so-named because 
of hundreds Of Mex pesos imbedded 
In the marble floor was also/seen. 
After a  few weeks in dreamy Manila 
the Cincinnati sailed north again to 
her station a t modth of the 
Yangtse.

After a year and 10 days on the

Store Form erly Occupied by 
Benson Furniture Company 
to  be the N ew  Location.

The Manchester Gas Company, 
for past twelve years located a t 
Main and Ford streets, is to  vacate 
that place and as soon as possible 
will move into the north store in^he 
Johnson block, which has been'va
cant since the departure of the Ben-f. 
son Furniture Company.

The Gas company is making 
changes in the store and when these 
are completed, as expected within 
the next week, they will move into 
the new location. 'There is ample 
space in the store that will give the 
company a much larger display 
room that is badly needed. The in
crease in business has been so great 
that more room is required and the 
change is necessaxy.

ST. JAMES’S SCHOOL 
SOCIAL DRAWS CROWD

N early SOO in . Hall for Joint 
A ff^ r  of Children of Mary 
and Alum ni ABaociation.

The joint social of the Children 
of Mary of St. James’s church and 
the Alumni Association of the St. 
James’s school was held last night 
in St. James’s hall, the attendance 
being nearly 300 and taxed the hall. 
During the evening there were re
freshments served and dancing and 
entertainment fdllowed. I t  is the 
first of a  series of such events that 
are being planned.

HOSPITAL NOTES

MARLBOROUGH
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lockwood 

of Hartford were a t their bungalow 
here the first of the week.

Miss Mae Hannon of Hartford 
Spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank A. Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hall of Hart- I 
ford were callers here on relatives | 
on Sunday.

Mrs. O. W. Buell and Miss Cora I 
Lord are spendtog a week in Man-1 
Chester with Mrs. Lull.

John 'W. Blakeslee, who attends 
school in Hartford, spent the week
end With his parents,^ Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry J. Blakeslee*

Mrs. Frank A, Clarke and Mr. I 
and Mrs. Harry Z. Clarke and chil
dren, all of Eaist Haddam, called on 
relatives to this place the first of| 
the week.

Mri and l^ra. Eugene B. Lord, I 
Miss Lydia Lord and Howard 
Hinckley have returned after spend-1 
ing a week in Maine.

Rally Sunday was observed a t the j 
Congregational church Sunday. 
Quite a  number from out of town | 
attended.

Miss Lorinne. Rogers, a  former I 
teacher a t the Center school, now 
teaching in Southington, spent the| 
week-end with Miss Lois B. Lord.

Mii^ Faxmy A. Bllsh, a  teatoer in I 
Glastonbury, spent tba week-end a t | 
her home in this place.

Oustave Sohadtle^ has returned I 
home from the Hartford hoq;>ital 
where he had been a  patient for] 
several weeks.

Miss Adeline Pasane and Miss I 
Mabel Hathaway of Wickford, R. I., 
have been spending a  few days with | 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard B. Lord.

Miss Lydia T. Lord has returned I 
to her work in Hartford after a  I 
week’s vacation.

Your Old Dictionary Is Out of Date—^When Compared To The
‘ I '

New Webster^s College, Home,
Office Dictionary

ENTIRELY NEW WITH COMPLETE RADIO EDITION

'\rl‘ h-:: T ,V'*J.*. - -* [U  - ’l l /l.1l

Walter, five days old son Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Tluck of 69 Weth- 
erell street, died a t the Memorial 
hospital last night.

Mrs. Mary Murphy of 67 Biro 
street was admitted and the foBow- 
Ing persons discharged: Mrs. Cath
erine Di P6U!e of 174 Oak street, 
John Breen of 185 North Main 
street, Arthur and Raymond. Dan- 
cosse of Middle Turnpike Wesj:.

Old Ironsides is to be sent soon 
from Boston tc Chicago (for a  visit 
Just to show the old frigate, per
haps, that she hasn’t  seen her tough
est battles yet.

Maybe that western unlversilY 
which proposes a  time clodk lor co
eds who go out on dates merely 
wants to insure them all of a  good * 
time.

WAPPING
Mr. and Mrs. Horace H. , Vibert I 

with Dr. and Mrs. Brainard of East 
Hartford, left this week for Maine. 
They will visit a t Mr. and Mrs. John | 
Jones in Farmington, th a t state.

Work is rapi<^ progressing in I 
the basement of the F irst Congre
gational church of South Windsor] 
and it  will soon be ready for use.

Mrs. William Twele of Rye street I 
has been ill a t her home for the] 
past week. ~ \ *

Every teaeher, student, reader, writer and author will 

find th is  splendid wordrbook exceedingly helpful in the  

preparation of their work.

It is a recognized authorative gidde containing.prac

tically every word m  the English languagV in dally •la# 

and in addition hundreds of new words.

A special supplem entary Vocabulary consisting of^ 

over one thousand radfo and wireless term s are h e r e^  

concisely and authentically defined." Thte popu^r edi

tion is  invaluable to  Radio Pams. “ ” j •t>'l

Opportunity knocks but once. . This is  your op

portunity to secure th is handsomely bound strictly  

m odem  and up-to-date •'dictionary. Retail ^value is  

$3.50, but the M anchester Evening Herald ̂ .haa been  

fortunate to arrange for its  readers to  g e t th is  hL^h \  

class up-to-data N ew  D ic t io n ^  bn t^e pbpuhur coupon 

plan at so small an amount, evbrybbfiy w ill ineuw^ th at

it  can be done ]̂ . X - Ki

J-

The Lord "Is a  Ood of Judg
ment.—Isaiah 80:18.

. HOW YOU CAN/GET IT ' , '  - ' - -.
,All you need to do is to clip one coupon from /this newspaper and’ 98ejond present or mail 
it to the Manchester Evening Herald Md you will receive one of these W onderful^w  
WEBSTER’S c6 lLEGE> HOME AND OFFICE 5ffCnONAja|SS^1^
RADIO AND WIRELESS EDmON. " SUPPLY |S  LIMirrEl>. DQNTP WAEP. B B G ^

. .CUPPINGcoupornmn^x- ■ '1  • . , . ^
\  (NOTE—Add I2c E x ^  .for Postage ond Packi^  for Hail Ox^rkjl

6,>

Wi-

j'S '

Every event is a judgment of Ood. I 
—SchlUer.

. . . .

■X
-■*

■ft



O F O N H M U m C p

Maî  and Dancing of, First Social Evening of Sea
son at White Houses :

' ' '

A sudden fusilade of guns, the scampering feet of unknown assailants, and 
have been common sounds in Chinatown- This photo shows what happened to Hpr^rt_Wong, Hip Sing 
5 jn g  m e m b T X r  ^ a tta ck  by On I^ong gm ^en recentl^  ̂ Herbert will Uve-If he stays opt of sight 
until peace treaties are siĝ ned.

'More than 100 perso^ attended 
the op^iing of Uie iseasoh’s activities 
at the Manchester Community club 
last evening and enjoyed themselves 
from 8 o’clock tmtil nearly .midnight. 
The directors with their  ̂wives were 
present and there was opportunity 
to greet Miss Christine Mason who 
returns for her third season as di
rector,Of social activities at the 
dub, and to meet William H. Peth- 
erbridge, the new director of the Y. 
M. C. A. Mr. Petherbridge is a 
full time secretary smd will be avail
able at any time to serve all com- 
mmxity groups, making his head
quarters for the present at the 
Community Club.

Mr. R. K. Anderson, chairman of 
the entertainment committee, had 
engaged a vocal quartet composed 
of the Pearson brothers, Helge and 
Albert, William F. Johnson and Fred 
Soderburg, as well as an orchestra 
for dancing. Mrs. C. R. Burr had 
charge of the decorations and used 
a profusion of autumn leaves, ever
greens and chrysanthemums in her 
decorative scheme. Mrs. James 

i Shearer served on the reception 
i committee. Mrs. Wells A. Strick- 
I land, Mrs. Scott Simon and Mrs. R. 
i K. Anderson poured.

FORM NEW FTOM

W &shington^Hoo^ 
session of Congress for 
ôr any other subject is ynnccedsitfy.^ 

'Ndw iFork-^Wili
new period of p;rospB^1ty.' pufged 
from many unh^dthfm v
; Washington —'^ i^ ^ e n t  ciirt 
of Association Agaitist ^ohibitLop,

t iVW

' '-»y-»AN ’ '^ (W «A S  \
HgllywcK^,, CalJf.--r-A. walled-in 

-^^7mled studios, pretentious 
l^m es And the . gayest of gay peo-

V w*̂ -̂  ̂  Vision t David Mpn- 
ers had of H^lywood prior to his

Amendment says orgzmizatibn spcdt;^Arrival. iq  JmaU'j "J;duriiey!,s EJhd, 
$110,717 between Septtober 1 Add ” ‘ • —-

By PAUL. HARRISON

New York.—No guns blaze now

' campaign expenditures are said to 
be at the bottom of other killings. 

“But the police are mistaken,” 
“When they

the gamblers feared would
them.

ruin’ Alfred A. Grezel and Rudolph 
: Johnson have entered into a busi- 
' ness partnership which will be

i\ew iurn..—X-.U 6 UM0 -Rris- Yine Gone “When they Many a  chun. hung-has been post- known as the Grezel-Johnson Co.,
at the Bloody ^ g l e  ^  doyens ^  the war is about, and who ed: in :poyer^, Sjtr^t, puWĉ ^̂  have its headquarters at Pur-
street in New York’s Chinatown, I do not k n o w ,  j  ienging riv^ pongs tp battle, I; nell Place, continuing the line of

V _ ’i_ —T__ 1—* T V.X4-U onn-r-ac TLilantipVf Anfi 6X6CU“ ' ]̂ \isin̂ ss ill whicli T
sides lost. j tea, cuinunarea in inê  wax | been engaged. The new firm is of-

Grezel has

rticQi-, “Tong disputes are being se t- ' Boo how dby -stalked the sheets,, phiico Baby Grand radio
S n e ? S  silhteeCTs' tied differently now. They fight like j and ’ ‘price list^” were issu^fi ^vmg  ̂ the best business sld-expectanc signmeers. dov. or i the amount of rewards on the heads submitted by any adult~ ̂ .  J_   : _ I rpV* TTM«_

nor do knives flash their messa^ ot j^gt, I say bbth  ̂^cres. ca]refuliy planned aud execu-1 business in which Mr.
hatred to the hearts of enemy tong- gij„g iQgV | ted, culrhinated in the war of .,1924. i jjggg engaged. The nemen. The quiet that pervades the ' .. . .. . . i & s,
narrow, twisted streets is disap 
pointing to
They do not know that it. is too
quiet-that Chinatown is still- at ô  ̂ Eng Ting'^Goug, then an inter-, g committee

men today. The tongs have learned preter, wa^ a very busy man. WRh ggag^gj-ing of Lewis Sipe of the 
about bombs. Recently they say a price on hw j 55nme Bank and Trust Co., Chiisto-
that white gunmen were hired to guard at, his heels, he scurner'

That is a new, and tween Hip Sing headquarters, po- 1 
I lice stations and courtrooms.

war.
Leaders of the Hip Sing, the Tong 

On and even the On Leong Tong, 
against which all the others have 
been arrayed, cay that fraternal

Americans. ’The boo how doy, or j t . .
hatchetmen, who used to be revered j of ̂ vgr^tongjng^ber.^^ 
as administrators of justice, are gun- j

1 in Manchester or vicinity. The win-

kill Chinese.
guard a;t, his heels, he scurried Qlenney, merchant, and L. A.

' Manchester Herald.
-------  — - -7 , u.- . I “Mv restaurant business is terri-i “Seventy were killed and many
all that remains fpr the_ establish- , Nobody comes in after dgrkJ wounded in that war,”  he said. “The 
ment of “perpetual peace  ̂ gĵ j p ^ g g -> ' 1 police do . not know yet vvhat the

j Thorp of the 
The contest closes Saturday night.

October 21.
Washington — ̂ Repubbean Cbh-i 

gr’essional committee reports spend
ing $163,200 between Siepti 1 add 
October 22. -h ,

Chicago—Gangster hoodlum 'founds 
shot to death hel^d bar of desert 
ed saloon.' 7

Newark, N. J.—IJndbergh comr; 
pletes rovmd-trip inspection of New-! 
ark-Columbus link in new cross
country air route. ,. .

Wichita—Mrs. Keith Miller lands 
on fliglit for west-east - transconti
nental flight record for wpmen.-

Detroit—Joseph A. Boyer, ch^r- 
man of board’ for BuroughS Adding 
Machine Company, dies.

Rio De Janeiro—Presidents Luis 
and entire Cabinet arrested'by junta 
which overthrew government.

Sao Paulo—President-Meet Julio 
Prestes of Brazil believed to -be , in; 
hiding. .

Buenos Aires^Brazilian insur
gent leaders annoimce plans for 
peace negotiations.

London—Lloyd’s dispatches from 
Rio De Janeiro say Gerrhan steam
er Baden is in port dfunaged by 
gunfire.

Baku—Soviet oil trust discharges 
two American engineers for fight
ing with workers and p6licem,en. ,

Lomdon—Ambassador Dawes suf
ficiently recovered from cold to con
fer with Prime Minister MacDon
ald.

Prague, Czecho-Slovakia — Presi
dent Masaryk suffering from fever
ish cold.

Salt- Lake City—Harry Cooper 
leeds fiel^ in opening round of Salt 
l ik e  City $5,000 open."

Del Monte, Calif.—Helen Hicks 
sets new course record for women

:s’ first'''motibn picture. What he 
^und^wM A.: good’’ sized city filled 
'^ th  A buslneMike atmosphere,! tall 
^ c e  buildings, huge apartment 
jgoijAes', A few  ̂ scAttered studios,' 
1rome -beautiful, domes' and people 
%xr tired out from work to do much 
flaying.; , « .

' Cmtsidi^ Get Surprised 
 ̂ It iS Always interesting to picture 

folk  to get the butflderis ideas of 
Hollywood becAuse' As a general rule 
jthey differ in'; admost'Avery respect 
^rom wbAt actuAUy happens. Most 
tqt the studios-are to be found in 
Viearby suburbs—Burbank, San Fer- 
mando “valley, Westwood and Culver 

And the mAjority-of ; the big
ger stars mske their homes in Bev- 
jferly Hiils, leavlhg Hollywood the 
motion picture capital of the world 
m  name only.
' T never had such a surprise in 
idy life as I got when I arrived 
^ere,” /Manners told . me. as , we , sat 
fin his apartment chatting, f Yes, 
Dave now is living to one of those 
huge' apartment buildings which 
;Uever entered into bis conception 
of what Hollywood would be like.
•• “I don’t  know yet just why I 

'came here,”  thja, youthful actor con
tinued. “Probid;ly'b€cAuse Fate al-

December 20, and the prize will be ' at Cypress Point, shootog 77,
awarded on Christmas eve.

David Manners

ways has. , seen to it, that I have 
done everything which I was set 
against. While I was going to' 
school in Canada I became associ
ated \Vith the Little Theater move-

X finally found mjrself In the ptb- 
1'if.Bsionm theater. c
1 '.’TbinL I. tpok ^!sam el^^^ 
on the zhdidea, as is held by n ii^ ' 
players o t  the legltia^te <8t^Ai- 
thpy ward, behirath 
profession for 'Iduh’ actors. Elut(T 
finally came -out here to pi^'-^n 
•Journey’s End’ and -now'’If m ^'-t'o 
be able to stay here. SOvAU* 1 have 
been pretty lucky, baying pmd '̂«Aix' 
pictures'Altogetfa^l" j
. Having only,recently taken out 
his; first-1 citi:feBship> .pAper̂ r̂ Mem- 
neia is feeling quite’'proud of him- 
jself these days.. Although-he wAs 
bom in l^glw d h ft'l:^  
of bis life in this country and 1̂  
gards.it as his.rem home. In ,fa^, 
he spent some time telling .me how 
irritated he became at certain M ^- 
lishmen at the attitude' .they ex
pressed toward America during hls 
last ’ trip over there." ‘ It’s ' jtist r-jk . 
case of sour grepes with them, Im'.'i 
says. ■ • ...

Dave’s big ambition i s t o  some 
day write the real stdry o f HoUy^ 
wood. He feels’ that although 
large number of books smd shd^ ' 
stories have been written about tiife 
celluloid colony, no author has yet 
grasped the tnie Hollywood... ..:A ‘

However, he doesn’t  intend to- dp. 
his writing while-be still-lA/in pk;-* 
tures. He first wsmts'to.get'sus fâ -> 
away from here as possible-for^  ̂
months-or a year in order to 'get*' 
the right perspective on our ■vills^.”ment. To me professional acting _ . .

was a thing'a gehuine artist never | That, he says, is the only way the 
would be able to stsmd. However, stoiy can be  properly vnritten. , .

■MI,

fixing of the great sea’s and the 
drinking of a little rice ivine.

But police have been detailed 
thicliiy through the quarteV, and 
plain clothes squads are constantl.y 
on the alert at the tong frontier

fighting was about, but the peace j 
that was made has been broken | 
many times since.” i

Gong regrets the unsportsman-, 
like practices-tpat have comC with! 
modernized topgwa^are. True, the

. ‘*Tb« Chinese vCobaobdat'ed Benev
olent ^Ciety is , bur .main hope for

Tongman Gcng looks to be less 
than 30 years old, but he was born 
in China in 1888. As a vride-eyed 

xuxi iiuiinvi.. boy, he used to sit at the feet of a 
Thev know that a seraph of pAper, 1 fugiti-ve hatchetman, Len 
no matter how many Chinese call | bear again and again how, 
it a peace treaty, is still a scrap of 1 mighty Gimg Jing
panel’. They know that the fopgs j San Franciscp_ vice lord and tong 
^ e  gangs, and that rackets are; leader. In 1905 Go°g 
among their activities. Fighting. tie and attended 
methods have been modernized and school. Soon

^  hir'"’s nest souu ” ; drove thousands of .Orientals .e^ t-

E::g'Y?hg Gong is a Hip Sing come.-’ for distingi^hed sei^ce ; in
Tcag official who, havmg seen many Chicago, the Hip thnT 
wars, now is a man of peace. Ho | It was 80 years ago that the fam-
is an interpreter, the proprietor of , ous .
a restaurant at No. 1 Pell street, ,;-in California 
and pe'.'haps the C'uly Oriental v4i0 1 committee to
can and wiU talk about tong v/ars. bers from exploi^^n  ^ d ,  oppr^- 
Sipping tea in a sheltered corner of sion. Then ^m e family guilds, next 
his deserted shop, he voiced the hope  ̂ the many di^er^t tongs, all fonped 
of establishing order. ... 1 with the ostensible purpose of chari-

“Peace should come to China-; ty and protection. They soon be-- 
town—to every Chinatovm in Amer- j came notorious, ^wever, as _ nval 
ica. The tongs have fought f o r  50 | organizati.ops in^tiie dope  ̂and ^  
years. Some time they must leam ] rackets paid hands- qf murd^ers and 
that ivar is not good for either side. 1 gambling and extortion for thei 
Every leader hopes that the wars main source of income.. .. h .. ------  J|. ^gg much the same ■with New

.York’s Chinatown, though the Hip 
Sings and On Leongs were the 
only two powerful tongs. Fan tan 
and pi gow’ games were wide opgn 
then, as welT as opium dens and 
sing-song housM. Tom Lee was the 
“Moyor of Chinatown” and held 
sway over a gambling trust.

The On Leong Tong was. organ
ized for the sole purpose of protec

NEW AIR UNES

— I New York, Oct. 25.— (AP.)—The 
chiefbAtcbb.tm«!n sfill pre respected,; all-air passenger and mail line 
Incense st^  is burned . before the  ̂ connect New York and the west
. joss'gqds. An  ̂prq,^^ are stHi mum-1 inaugurated today, 11
bledfor success of the men at arms. jgj,_g pjanes taking the air at ap-

and boo how (joy work bke Chicago 1 s e c t i o n s  of the country, gangsters. They np longer even oh- j sections or rne country.
serve the peUcete custom of yelling 
at unsuspecting victims' to make

Three planes left Newark Airport, 
the New York terminal, for Los An
geles; two left Los Angeles for the 
east coast; two soared away from

Boston—Massachusetts winners in 
the fourth national radiq^aubltion of 
the Atwater Kent Company are 
Louise W. Babb and Bernardo 
Campagna, both of Springfield.

Copcord, N. H.—State Highway 
Department reports snow and 
stranded autoists in the WWte 
mopntain district.  ̂ ,  ,1

Newton, Mass.—Boston Janitor 
arrested on charge of blackmalUng 
a woman. „ ,  ,

North Grafton, Mass.—Edward 
Austin Brigham; retired textile en
gineer and builder of the first textile 
mill in India, dies in his S^tii ycAT-.

Gloucester, Mass.—Spats of the 
schooner Gertrude L. Thebaud, re- 
stepped in preparation for her con-Kansas City, the overnight stop on ------- uois/ov

the transcontinental route, one Ayr ' test for t l»  X)ennm <ur tt^uiax,
wer'e-*, N. S . ' • * 

! Springfield, Mass.—a t y  . CouncUing east and one west; two

will go, and that the tongs them
selves will go. 'We do not need them 
nov.’.”

Eighteen are dead and many more 
have been wounded in the last out
break here and in other cities. Po
lice believe it arose from the nar- 
<»tic racket, the theft of $100,000 
worth of drugs and the subsequent 
dramatic murder of a tong president 
in a cro-wded theater some weeks

and pay equal dues! It is like your and west; and two were scheduled | forbidding mumcip^ employes to
^  ...............................  - ■ ------■' — ----------- — accept outside worx.

Springfield, Mass.;— Harold M. 
Alden, U. S. mail clerk, fa t^ y  
wounded when his service revolver 
accidently explodes, while in the 
hands of a feUow employe. _

Athol, Mass.—Carl E. Sault, 55̂  
year old storekeeper,, and Jane L. 
Newton, 17 year old high school stu
dent, disappear.

Six Companies was organized supreme court;; it settles disjiutes in to complete rcund trips between Los 
f  ■ _.xj i_. 4.-4.—/, J* v,o». î ô Angeles and San Francisco.

The' cross country journey is to 
be made in 36 hours elapsed time, 
with the ships flying during the day
light hours of two days. The Une is

,|i Norwalk, Oct. 25.— (AP)-^ After 
a  shor.t , chase,.,tlm}ijgh fields here 

êtfriy tbSi^y,. N ar#^ !^  poUl^ cap
tured Williaih Tiirner of 14 "Vine 
street, Middletown and Elmer 
Maine, 17, of 40 Knowles avenue, 
same city, and retrieved a car 
Which they had stolen in Middle- 
town. The boya, both of whom are 
t7 years of age, are charged with 
the theft of one car, the attempted 
foeft of another, bresMng and en
tering and carrying a dangerous 
weapon.
;; Discontented because they were 
ojit of wo?^ the tqTd the police 
they stole a machine Vtionging to 
Angello Morgllo 'of 33 Cherry street, 
Middletpwn on Wednesday night. 
They abandoned it in an orchard 
.tile same night, but returned for it 
Iasi evening and rode fo  Norwalk 
Where they ran out of j;as. Lei'ving 
we MoreUo^-mach^e.th% . broke In- 
^  the garage‘oiE G; E. iBoon on the 
Boston 'Post road apd pu^ed Ids 
sedan on to the h igh ly ;T h ey  were 
frying to get this automobile start- 
'ed 'When a passing mllkmah scared 
.them away. A short tiriie later they 
broke through a window of the

Quintard store, also on the Post 
Road and stole candy, cake and 
canned goods. .

■The police had been notified by 
the milk msin, C. Cargill, and a 
search, by the officers re v v e d  the 
duo, ffltttog iin Mprellp’s, cAr. The 
youths fled a t ’ the sight of the 
officers,'but were! "quickly rounded 
up. The; pistol, which was 'not load
ed, :Was- foundiin^QlA^iaut^

Wall Streets 
Briefs

rii; ■’

,t.W 
: xff''

business -and 'ip it handles
business IrAasakAionA'Apd the collec
tion of debtA. .We " A f » ' n o w  
to gAt ^ e  treaty sijgrie<r.’’i :
* But’ lAstfeg Ite '^beUeves, ^
will come (^y^wlth the-esteblish-j Transcontinental and West-
ment; of a •: steble government in ' gj.g ĵj.  ̂ operating subsidiary of 
China- âfl’ tii? OQuhtrymen  ̂Transcontinental Air Transport-
hete*;are'robtinl^^'rfor''^ lines and Western Air Ex-
goveniment to:^win.’ 'r^ere: are no j pj-ess.
tongs there t̂oiy ;̂̂ ^^  ̂ purely ̂  ' ______________ ____
American as 'chegi’ " '^ e y — the YOUTH mr.T.Tr.n IN CRASH 
Chinese in America stiU are obedi-

Detroit, Oct 25.— (AP)—One man 
was held for questioning ’today in 
connection with the death of 15- 
year-old Alice Collier, tvdiose body 
was-found in a lonely grove in 
Wayne county yesterday. The girl 
bad been missing since Aug. 2.

The man held is Albert Dodson, 
22, a neighbor of the Colliers. He 
was arrested for investigation short
ly after the girl disappeared but 
later was released. At the time of 
his first an est it was learned he had 
escaped from the House of Correc
tion v/here he had been serving a 
sentence for larceny. Dodson’s po
lice record shows two other arrrests, 
one for'disorderly conduct and one 
on a statutory charge, but rip con
victions." "" * _ , . : ’

'■at< r
— ------------------------- ---------  ’ 'Tj/i
New York, Oct. 25.—(AP)—Tto> 

CAnadiftn Pacific railvniy has orderti* 
ed'14,714 tons of raiL‘ ’ ’ •*■’ riJri.t

■ - ■ wtt
Dow, Jones & Company repot 

that steel plant operations in 
Youngsto'wn disMct ■will be, stepi^ 
up to 55 . per cent next week frol 
the 50 per cent level p reva il^  ' 
week.

vwr-

a t

Booze is a slang term deri'ved 
from the Dutch wOrd “buizen” 
which means to drink in excess. ~

E. S. Evans has resigned as prSĥ  ̂
ident of the Detroit Aircraft Cor
poration, and will he succeeded;
P. R. Beasley oh November 1. " 
ENans -will devote, more of his 
to the Evans Auto Loading Com^  ̂
pany, of which he is president.. 1)^3 
has been elected chairman-, of 
executive committee^ of,'Detroit Ai^,^ 
craft Corporation and-’wiU contim^j 
to take an aptive part. ip. tiie msu^j 
agement of the company. .aeq

Me* engaged in painting 
Firth Bridge, England* have 
perpetual job. To give 'the bridjjife"’ 
a coat of paint from one end • 
the other tAkes some three yeafiP] 
—when they have to start agairi?^!

ago. Internal politics and heavy |;tion against the Hip Sings, whom

ent to natlce-authotit 
In pro6f Of t^a;,- Gim how,

in 1928, the C leese ’ Minister came 
to New y<>rk .'tiurWg: A out
break arid*summoned rival leaders 1 
to his suite. ’This wa^ ail he said:

“I , do .riot' cate .who tis right or 
wrong. I warit this war; stopped at 
once. Good -dAY,:FgeritiB 
war stippSd. i l t ' t h S  swiftest 
peace on record’.'"-

Woman Aids Cancer War 
By Studying 50,QBOf Mice N A V f0i t ® B ; l i » 0 AY

Rochester, N. Y., Oct, 25.— (-AP.)
__A Brighton youth, a student at
Cook Academy, Montour Falls, was 
killed and four companions injured 
early today when their automobile 
overturned in a ditch near here. **■

Sidney Wilson, Jr,, 18, died three 
hours after the accident. Millie 
Houle, 19, Daniel Dowling, 18, a 
student at the . same school, and 
Everett Kimow, 22, received severe 
lacerations and bruises. Everett 
Twaroley, another passenger was 
slightly  ̂injured.

Dowling said they had just taken 
two girls home when their car 
struck a rut and skidded from a 
snow covered highway.

Chicago__(AP)—Dr. Maud Slye, I memorial institute. Here amid la-
B «,v e„,ty  of Chicago sciehiiot. haa

ments. Because of her great value 
to research. Dr. Slye has been re
lieved from active class duty in the

devoted 20 years of her life to cata 
loguing the family trees of 50,000 
mice. It is her contribution to the 
medical world’s fight on cancer.

. Dr. Slye has applied Gregory 
Mendel’s law of heredity in her 
study of cancer in mice, which sci-

univepsity. She lives next door to 
the “mouse city.”

Dr. Slye first presented the re
sults of her ej^erimente in hereefi-

ence has found closely resembles ty—the most detailed ever made— 
the disease in the human race. | to the Am eric^ Society for Can-

Her experiments led her to d®" ®®*̂  Research' in 1911. ■ It was a 
tlare that there apparently are two startling document. Since then she 
factors necessary to pro^ce can- has won many scientific honors, 
cer, an inherited susceptibility to the i With less than $50 she came to 
disease, and irritation of the neces- the University of Chicago at 17, de- 
sary intensity applied to the can- 
cer-susceptible tissues.

During most of the day’s 24 hours, 
this small, vital, gray curly-haired 
woman can be found in a former 
residence that has been converted 
Into a cancer laboratory from funds 
derived from the O. S. A. Sprague

Washington, ;Oct. 25.—^(AP) — 
“Open House’' fo r  the general pub
lic will be observed Monday, the 
ninth aimual Na-vy Day, at Naval 
establishments and aboard war ves
sels along the country’s seaboards.
■ Sponsored by the N aiy League of 
America, an elaborate program has 

j bem arranged with a -view to permit 
the people tb!^Tfoow more of their 
Navy as it is :aoid to’ cdmmeiriorate 
the birth ' of T^eddbVe ■ Riciosevelt 
“and hi^de^dtida and understand
ing of the A.me;1can Navy." ' 

Secreta^ V A^mS and Admiral 
William Y. « a t t ,  c^ e f of NaVal 
operations wfli . address: a nati'on- 

I wide radio aridience at 11 p. mi Mon- 
termined to be a scientist. Later j day fpUdwing another radio talk by 
she went to Brown University for | Rear Admiral William L ." Rogers, 
her first degree, but returned t o ; formerly ohalrnian of the Navy 
Chicago for her graduate work. | General,^a£d: \

The study of jiredlsposition to Ernest _ Lee ' ■ Jahridke,
cancer in the hunffln race is limited 
because of inadequate and in ^ - 
curate family histories, sh© said.

^ANOTHER STOCK SWINDLE

(  New York, Oct. 25.— (AP)—On 
ficomplaint of Mrs. ’Tillie Smith, of 
Buffalo. N. Y., police today arrest
ed Joseph Brooks, 40, and Joseph 
Boss, 46, both of New York City, 
on "Charges of gprand larceny in con- 
nj>r»finTi with a stock transaction.

Mrs. Siooith charged the men de- 
Bvered to'her 8,000 shares of Komp 
xilm  Corporation stock in exchange 
for stock o f  trie Consolidated Gas 
Electric Company and other securi- 
ti^ , valued at $20*000. She said 
the film ’Stockv^ri^ ' i ’Api’esented to 
2ier and having ai vAlue of $2.50 a 
share while sactUriJly It was worth 
less thsri .a* do^ar- a share.

MINE VICTTBIS BUIUED <
— 77-:

Alfl<fotf; =*:GAririaaŷ  ̂ J Oct ... 25.— 
fAP)—Bba êA'. '  dif‘ 21?*:vti:!^^ of 

s t « ^  ;iriirie'’'disaster w

observed the deepest mourmng and 
all business ceiased. )

The flower 'covered coffins were 
lowered into .four parallel trenciffes 
and Protestant and Catholic ser
vices were read.’ The burial took 
place in a special cemetery as the 
local one was too small" to hold ; ^  
the bodies.

£L8sistant
secretai^ of ’trie Navy will accept a 
silve'r service^fodni the ’maybr ;  of 
Houston, T<aas, .'given to , the new 
10,000 ton criiiser, named in-honor of 
that city. ' . " ,

Naval aircraft will paAleipate in 
e^rbises iii Biariy; ,<ritiea., The non- 
ri^d AlrahlpsyJr*; Arid 1X̂ 4 w d  the 
metal-ciad airah^ '^ C 2  ’ Ar,e. Ached-' 
ified.tb VeAve thelnharij^^ 
hurst ‘ to fljy over' severaleAsterri 
cities.

HELD UNDER BONDS

Norwalk, Oct. 25.— (AP.)—^Mrs. 
sAnna Mugavero, IS Ferris avenue, 
was held today by state and Nor
walk police on a charge of perform
ing illegal operations. She was re
leased for trial in $2,000’bonds while 
the police continue their prohe of 
the case. Complaint was made by 
the State Department of Health to 
the state police. .

RESIGNATION ACCEPTED

Hertford, Oct. 25.̂ — (AP.)—The 
resignation of Warren B. Burrows 
of Groton, Republican nominee for 
attorney general from the bench of 
the United States Court for the dis
trict of Connecticut has been ac
cepted by President Hoover, effec- 
ti-ve Oct. 20, it was announced to
day. In' his letter to'Judge Burrows 
the-PreSident expressed- gratitude 

■for the “ fine service” he had ren
dered in this ppsition.

OPENING STOCKS

New York, Oct, 25.— (AP)—Fur
ther strength in share ptioes ap
peared at the opening of to ^ y  s 
Stock Market. WestingBouse Mec- 
tric rose ,3 points with, a purqiiase 
of iO,QOO shares. Allied Chemical, 
mounted 2 points. U. S. Steel gabl
ed a point with a transaction, of 
4800 shares, American Tobacco B  
a n d  Atchison al?o”,gained A potaU 
North American, JohJiA MAhVUle,, 
American Water Works, Air Re
duction, Dupont and United Gm  
Improvement gained about 1̂ 2. 
Kennecott and N. Y,. Central how
ever lost one. - - .

Trading slackened during the first 
half hour, and weekend profit-taking 
imparted a somewhat uncertain tone 
to the list. U. S. Steel, after ex
tending its gain to 1 3-4, lost about 
half its rise. Westinghouse Electric 
also lost about half its initial 3-point 
spurt. Case dropped 2 1-2.

.Several issues continued to move 
forward, however, Diamond Match, 
a volatile issue jumped 6 points. De
troit Edison and Beechnut Packing; t 
gained 3 and issues^eUing up 12'to:
2 points included American. Water 
Works, Pacific, Lighting; Stude- 
baker, Chesapeake arid Ohio, Erie, 
American Can, Dupont, Anaconda, 
Grand Silver and Electric Power 
nad Light. Montgomery 'Ward 
rallied fractionally.

The weekly business and trade re
views reported irregular recove^, 
■with several confusing cross; cur
rents, but optimism expressed by 
leaders of the steel industry^ at trie 
meeting of 'the American Lron ■ sod 
Steel Sistitute appeared,'.to have 
strengthened speculative rentiment.

Foreign exchanges opened barely 
steady, with sterling cables at 
$4.85 29-32, off 1-16.

A Beautiful 
Grand Radio f

7b Tfie Man m Wbman ri^o Subndts 
The Best Slogan For Our Business

I Pumell Place  ̂ : J South Manchester
Humbingf, Heating and Sheet Metal Contractors

,! ’/J- -- '■! »l

- -N*'

’•/
Dealersin

Kelvinatdî  Electric Refrigerators, Philcb arid Lyric Radio. 
Maytag Wiashinging Machines No-Kol and Range Bumere'

' This contest is open to anyyADtJLT maii or woman in Manchester ' and vicimty. 
Employes of this company and their faihilies are exclude^. '

' Cohtest doses Shturday, Dee; 20 at 9 pi m. The winner will r ^ iy e  the Ph^o
Radiol Chiistiiias^Eve and the name;will; published in The Herald.

'■ '  ■ . .  ' . : : : :  ■ ■ . ■ ■
, The dihimittee of judges ydll-. consist of Lewis Sipe of the Home Bank & T r^ t Co^

Christbplwr Glenney and L. A.,Thorp of the Manch^ter Herald.

r .V. ■'

SAVAGES BOMBED

Peshavsiar, India, Oct. 25.'— (̂AP.) 
—Hostile Afridi for ces entering the 
plain of Khajuri were  ̂hombgd_V ,!by 
air force plants in- night,; leMr
ing to firing until f

It has not been ascertained if any 
of the ..Mridl , were kiUedî  . iv ;

Yesterday’s advic^ ^dicAted timt 
concihatqry coi^erencps’ rigd:

that the Istan‘ warriora
were g a t h e r i n g - A ’posslhfe "At-

TO ATTE10’ FQOi33A^ GAME
Washington, Oct. 2 5 .^ ( ^ )  — 

Mrs. Herbert Bpover, acrionapanled 
by A pajty ot guests, left ̂ e  .White 
.House tjtt the 'foreneoh' '.tpfiAy for 
i^riheetpri ti> ’,th.A

reg^aritwib'.,''''
' werir Ifra.- Herbert
Hoover, ;J»., Miss Janet trfirge. rilece 
pf Mrs; -Hoo'v^, Mrs; ..StArite MC" 
Muilfoi'f trie^^ts^^ and
eapts^ylijfM 7the- White
HbUAe riAvaLaittSl^
‘ to

AUTO VICTIM DIES

New Haven, rOct. 25.— (AP)— 
Joseph Walkqr, 74, . Who was struck 
anii critically’ injured by an auto
mobile last mght died today at New 
Haven hospital of a fractured skull.

William C. Reid, Jr., 24, of West 
Haven, driver of the car was ar
rested following the accident on a 
reckless dri-ving charge.

NAB ESCAPED FKISONER

New York,; Pet. 25i,^(AP)—Wil
liam Jeffrey*/25 years bid,. 95 Liver
pool street, East ,Bpstori, Mass., was 
arrested' in the midtdwn section as 
S' fugitive .from 'the Now 
state reformatory at Rahway.

The arrest was made .on com
plaint of New Jersey state police. 
Jeffrey, with two other men, is al
leged to have escaped from the New 
,Jersey penal institution two yeâ CA

GERMAN REDS RIOT • ■:v'

BerUn, O ct 25.— (AP.)--SeriQua 
disorders in which Communists are 
involved were reported today from 
Prussia and Holstein. ' . , ’ ,y=

At Dortmund one Gbinmui^t was 
killed' smd .nine seriously injuireli to 
a . clash between Fascists and;C6mi 
munists in trie night. The pohcc said 
the Hitlerites fired pistols. .

A store of arms, indu^ig 150 in-
fahtiy; rifles imd̂ TiOdO' bf Am*
munition ’Was in' A
raid.oD.Ahe estatA o f  /̂ BAvem mis. 
Lahdsberg# heal?
■ At Itzehoe, Holis îhi; ?60 ^m m ii- 
nists: attempted to  storiai' the TivWh 
Hall during a a t y  CounettrmeAt^ 
The police drove' tiiem 4>Acî : 
their ifiubs. A  lA i^  humhey ■ef 
miufists were injured 7
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femriiiB IRtralb
j ;— PUBUSHBD BY THB 
T O IU L D  PRINTmO COMPAinr, INC. 

IS B1m *11 str«« t 
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AS TO CROSSINGS 
The Meriden Journal comes to 

the support of this newspaper in 
the, matter of the habitual ruthless 
oppression of pedestrians by motor
ists a t street crossings. Says the 
Journal:

How much more valuable is 
the time of a person in an auto
mobile than that of a person qp 
foot?

The Manchester Herald asks 
that question and it is some
thing that has occurred to 
many of us as we waited on 
Main, Colony, Broad, P ratt or 

, Hanover streets for cars to 
'  pass so that we might cross.
, Sizing up most of the drivers 

we would say that their time is 
no more v^uable nor their 

' errapd more urgent than the 
poor sap who has to stand re- 
signedly on the curb until they 
have ail gone or imtil one has 

- the decency to slow up for foot 
traffic.

Cities believe in the pedes
trian’s right of way and go to 
the trouble and expense of 
painting lines a t crossings that 
are not '’protected lights. 
These signs are there to indi- 

 ̂cate that the drivers must 
cross cautiously, giving prime 
consideration to the walkers, 
but—^  and get it!
'We suppose we ought to do our 

arguing on this subject with some
body besides those who are good 
enough to line up alongside, but we 
can’t  refrain from questioning the 
Journal’s conclusions about those 
p a rted  lines.

I t  strikes us that the assumption 
that the crosswalk lines are there 
to control the driver is a rather 
gratuitous one in view of the fact 

^that motorists are never interfered 
with,in running over those lines at 
any speed of their choosing. We 
have long wondered if any other 
use of those crossing boundaries 
was ever intended than that they 
should serve to mark the limits 
Within which the pedestrian had a 
sort of theoretical right to his life 
and outside of which he became 
absolutely fair game for the auto
mobile driver without recourse by 
his heirs in the evfent of his being 
knocked off.

'• We should not be greatly surpris
ed to see signs put up somewjftat to 
this effect: “If you walk within 
these lines while crossing the street 
your estate will have one chance in 
ten of collecting from the driver 
who larrups you. If you step out
side these lines in crossing that 
will be just too bad because the 
estate won’t  have a chance in a mil
lion. Take you choice.”

PRISON PROBE 
One of the reasons for complaint 

found by Rev. William H. Smith 
in the conduct of affair^ a t the 
Connecticut State prison was that 
prisoners drawing books from the 
library are required to do so by card 
and catalogue. “For a library to 
fimction properly,” said Dr. Smith 
in the article which is about to bring 
about an investigation of prison 
management, “its patrons must be 
able to browse in it.”

I t  is terrible, an inhuman thing, 
the former chaplain feels, for pris
oners under punishment to be de
prived of the “right” to receive 
visits from relatives.

“Experience the degradation of 
; being locked in a cell a t night and 
I of being a fixture a t a machine by 
j day. Eat in the crowded mess hal!
' sleep in the wretched cell block, 

work in the hated shirt shop.”
All wrong, all very wrong. The 

felon should be allowed to “browse” 
from dewy mom to shadowy eve 
among his beloved books—and l f  the 
library isn’t  big enough to serve as 
a pasture for the many himdreds of 
inmates it  should be built bigger 
and funnier. He should have his 
ineals brought to him to nibble a t as 
he browses. If he prefers to sleep 
among his books there should be a t
tendants to put up his bed for him 
in the libiary a t night and remove 
it  in the morning. He should be 
allowed to entertain his relatives 
theirb—possibly, in view of present-

plied with a  nraderate unount of 
gin with which to pultably welcome 
them. And ueuredlY, to ask him to 
do such menial labor as the makUg 
o f shirts is to mchibit an u tter Ihck 
of appreciation of what is due to 
our esteemed c^minal dasses. The 
state 'Of Connecticut should under
stand very clearly that shirt making 
is for the common hs?d of honest 
men and women, not for those 
courageous souls who dare aspire to 
the gallant calling of the criminal.

In other words. Rev. Dr. Smith 
showed himself to be one of those 
mush-headed coddlsrs who through 
their meddling in prison manage
m en t-in  this country have en
couraged felons to believe that in
stead of losing privilege by commit
ting crime and being convicted they 
have thereby arrived a t a  positioa 
where they are entitled to consider
ably more consideration than the 
ordinary run of manklad.

If an investigation of the prison 
a t Wethersfield can be brought 
about by such a set of charges as 
those of Rev. Dr. Smith we see 
nothing to prevent a  probe into 
every board, institution, commission 
or other governmental agency in 
this state against which any one 
crank may take it into his head to 
bring some ridiculous allegation.

business, ’so d a l' or political aetivi- 
ties, ' . ^
. We are just as l)ig as we are and 
no bigger, .and Waterbury is Just as 
big as'she is, and no bigger. \M d 
all the k in^s horses and all the 
king’s men'and aU the blimders that 
a  censiu office can possibly make 
by working overtime won’t  make 
either of us bigger or littler by the 
sum of one darky baby.
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NO QUARANTINE 
. It-seems almost too bad that the 
Connecticut Democracy, this year 
making a  much more vigorous fight

ULCTil^ AND ABSCESSES cut off, by a  plugging of tbe blood
J and ly m j^ tic  capillaries so tha t the

^___  tissues of the abscessed area die and
cally always caused by a  breeds o r ! are either digested to  the jwhlte cer- 
sUgbt injury to tbe skin or mupous' puscles or Smugh off. 
membranes ..of the body, which a l- ' Whenever there is an abscess, we 
lows* the entrance of various bacte- have the'^typical indicationajpf in- 
ria  or tcgcin substances. Croton oil, flammation, such as redness, sore- 
ammonia,'' s^d  ̂ turpentine, when in- ness, swelling and heat. In deep att- 
JeCted under the skin, may also pro- scesses there may be severe fever 
duce abscesses.' | and to en  ^delirium. In ternal. abr;

The mere presence of microorgan- scesses can usually he determined by

than usual in non-prealdential elec
tion campaigns, couldn’t  somehow 
have established a  sort of corn- 
borer quarantine against the news
from N.W York. T h . revtiotlon. o, V i o f a r i t o o T  
kv ... . . . .  ™ formation. In fact, streptococci; In treating abscesses, the physl-

and bacilli ooli, which are often clan should place the patient op a  
found in ulcers, are frequently ob- diet of fruit or non-starchy vege- 
served In m w y  health tissues. Tbe tables if the ulcer is externali 'o r  
virulence of the bacteria depends milk if in tbe stomach or intestines, 
largely upon the condition of the in- Whenever possible, an ulcer Should 
dlviduaL Those who are in bad be drained to permit the escape of 
health, with diabetes, febrih dls- pus. Hot poultices assist in bringing 
eases, or Bright’s Disease, are es- an abscess to a  head so that the pus
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the sale of magistracies by Tam
many, and now tbe scandal of the 
secret'increases of the salaries of 
Tammany office holders after the 
budget had been published, are in 
the nature of a  blight which will 
inevitably find a  host, unwilling 
though it may be, in every Demo
cratic state organization in the 
East and especially such a near 
neighbor as the Connecticut Democ
racy.

LIMITATIONS
The habit of ballyhoo, left over 

from the days of the now departed 
aU-mllllonaire “prosperity” orgy, is 
strong upon the nation and, if not 
shrewdly discounted, la likely to do 
a  great deal more harm than good 
when it  it  is applied to measures, 
taken or proposed, for the relief of 
imemployment.

There is, for example, a  disposi
tion to inflate the possibiUtles la the 
organization of President Hoover’s 
cabinet committee. Within certain 
inescapable limitations very im
portant results may be attained by 
that body. I t  is starting off on the 
right foot when it applies a  brake 
to the institution of economies in 
such bodies as the Shipping Board 
when those economies were to be. at 
the expense of Jobs. Its effects are 
good when it is plaxmed to stagger 
employment on the Mlesissippi 
RlvjBr improvements. 'Very likely it 
will find ways of cutting the de
partmental red tape which is bold
ing up a  great many federal build
ing Jobs. Possibly the force of its 
good example may bring about, in 
cer^in  large industries, a better 
division of what employment there 
is. In other and unforeseen ways the 
cabinet committee may, and it is 
fairly to be hoped will, aid in the 
improvement of conditions.

But it  cannot work magic.
And it cannot Institute extraor

dinary measures which must come, 
if a t all, through action of Con
gress.

What President Hoover can do, 
what any President no matter what 
his genius and energy could do, to 
relieve a  great economic situation 
is very limited in scope aside from 
what can be accomplished through 
advice to Congress and moral lead
ership of the people.

I t  is unfair to the President and 
unfair to ourselves to expect him, 
through such machinery as is a t his 
command, to correct a  condition in 
the bringing about of which a  hun
dred and twenty millions of people 
shared. Mr. Hoover is setting an- 
excellent example. The direct re
sult of his efforts will be, we make 
no doubt, the easing of the plight of 
a positively considerable number of 
persons. Relatively to the whole im
employment problem, however, the 
utmost he can accomplish is not 
very great.

The major problems to be solved 
through government agency are 
inescapably up to Congress. That 
body will meet in December. We 
shall see with what understanding 
and patriotic determination it a t
tacks them.

Poet’s
Rendezvous

Conducted by 
Erik W. Modean

BOY AT THE PIANO 
(From Poetry)

By the touch of skin and bone 
All of heaven I control | 
i  can herald in a  tone 
My desiire to sway the whole.

Mortal fingers, gently bent ' 
Over the piano board.
Reach up to the firmament 
With the challenge of a  chord.

I  can play the anarchist.
Striking with my finger-tips, 
Dischords till tbe planets twist 
And the heaven reels and slips.

I can put the stars to rout 
Headlong d,own tbe galaxy.
Blind the suns and blow &em out. 
Set the constellations free.

Then to plunge through Jumbled 
space.

Lost between infinities.
With the triumph in my face—
And my fingers on the keys!

EDWARD JOHNSON.

THE JUDGMENT DAY 
(From The N. Y. Times)

peclally susceptible.
Skin cnioks from frostbite, sun- 

buni. tmd scratches are frequently 
the site for abscess-formations.

Foreign bodies, such as splinters, 
needle and bullets do not usually 
cause abscesses unless they intro
duce puss-forming bacteria, or are 
moved, and iir this way cause an in
ternal irrltatien, or unless they 
manufacture t o x i c  substances 
through some chemical action with 
the flesh. They may remain buried 
li) the tissues for years without pro- 
duciag suppuration (forming of 
pus).

AJttough, abscesses usually form 
where'there has been a  break in the 
skin, t^ey may also form in the 
mucous membranes of the throat, 
stomach, intestines and urinary pas
sages, or the bacteria may work 
their way through the sweat and oil 
glauds of the 8 ^ ,  when the body’s 
resistance is low or when it is 
chronically, over-stuffed with carbo
hydrates aud fats.

The best way of cultivating an 
immulty from ulcers and abscesses 
is to cultivate good health l^ f te s h  
air,, exercises and wholesome food. 
Once bacteria have gained entry in 
a rundown individual, they multi
ply, divide, and form various toxins 
and poisonous substances, which ir
ritate and 9ven cause destruction of 
the surrounding tissue. The body 
countei^cis this by producing a dila
tion of'ail of the capillaries in the 
immediate helghborhood,~ causing a 
local congestion which forces tbe 
white corpuscles and blood fluid 
through ^tbe capillaries into tbe 
neighborhood of the invasion.

The exact effect of the white cor
puscles then vjjdergo a  fatty de
generation and die. This forms the 
white part of pus. Meanwhile, the 
area about this field of combat is

can brssk out or the abscess be 
punctwed.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Stiffness in Neck)

Question: L asks: “Will you 
kindly advise me what would be the 
cause of stiffness and soreness in the 
side of the neck? Might this be tbe 
result of cold or do you think It 
might come from a hurt? If it 1s 
from rheumatism or neuralgia, what 
treatment would you advise? I  have 
suffered from this condition for six 
months. Have tried rubbing with 
different kinds of liniments, also 
used hot applications without any 
good results?”

Answer: (So to an osteopath' or 
chiropractor and get bis opinion. An 
x-ray picture of your neck vertebrae 
and a personal examination will 
surely disclose the cause of your 
trouble.

(Milk)
Question: Mrs. I. O. asks: “Do our 

bodies require milk? If so, when 
should we drink i t? ”

.Answer: Milk Is a  wholesome food 
if used properly, but of course Is not 
absolutely necessary, as other foods 
can supply the same elements. 
Study the menus published in the 
column each Friday, and you will 
soon learn how to use milk properly.

(Head Noises)
Question: w . K. writes: “Kindly 

inform me if there is any way of 
helping me. I have terrible head 
noises, and am very hard of hear
ing?” .

Answer: Your head noises are 
doubtless due to catarrh of the inner 
ear which causes your deafness. 
Send a  large, self-addressed envel
ope for my article, ‘The Mysterious 
Ear Noises.” '

POPULA'nONS
Waterbury is taking quite tp heart 

the fact that she is robbed of the 
distinction of belonging in the 
lOOlOOO population class as the result 
of a  belated recbecking of her cen
sus enumeration lists.

Why worry? Hardly anybody Is 
paying any attention to the 1930 
census figures anyhow. I t  was 
notoriously a  mess of a census. 
Here in M ^chester when a stranger 
asks us what population the census 
credits us with we emit a  raucous 
laugh. Any number of families 
never saw a  census enumerator.

We haven’t  the remotest idea 
what our population actually is— 
and the funny part of It is we don't 
any of us give a  dam. There is a 
very definite number~bf persons in 
Manchester who buy groceries and 
meat, take milk, pay rent or taxes, 
spend money in the stores for 
clothes, shoes, furniture, patronise 
the bootlegger, go to the theatre 
and otherwise contribute to the 
sum total of the business of the 
town, even it we don’t  know what 
that number is. And if the United 
States census said we had only a 
thousand people, or if it  said we 
had two himdred thousaSd, it 
wouldn’t  msJee the difference of a  

d ^ .  social're'auirements. '  b« sup- plugged nickel in the sum of our

These old eyes have seen it—the 
Finger of the L o rd -  

Flashing in the black sky, spelling 
out His Name.

Folks say I am crazy—won’t believe 
a word—

Say it is the lightning. “Fools, O 
Fools,” I say,

“Get ye ready for the Judgment 
Day.”

Dead folks turning over, rousing 
from the tomb.

Tramping to the Judgment on a 
path of flame,

Tramping on to glory, trampipg on 
to doom.

Folks say It’s an earthquake, “Fools,
0  F o o ls , ’ 7. say ,

“Get ye ready for the Judgment 
Day.”

Sky is spilling over, stars are whlrL 
ing by.

Great star gobbling up the stars, 
chasing every one—

Chasing some of them to earth, 
others through the sky.

Folks say it’s a comet, and meteors.
1 say,

‘Get ye ready for the Judgment 
Day.”

Nighttime in the daytime, every 
creature still.

Great beast In the heavens swallow
ing the sun— i

Men and women gaze and laugh as 
men and women will.

“Blow ye on your trumpets—scare 
the Beast away!

Get ye ready for the Judgment 
Day.”

ELIOT KAYS STONE. 

ILLUSION
(From The Daily Mirror)
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M O D E L  H O M ?

Completely furnished by ,
WATKINS BROTHSns. iNcr'

\

Opens Today!
'I

NCE again we syre pleased to invite you to a W atkins-Fumished 
Model Home. This time it is in Windsor, Conn., and sponsored by 
the Windsor Exchange Club.̂  It is a charming little six  

Early American cottage with a traditional overhanging second story, ,Onr 
decorators have taken their inspiration from the exterior and furnished 
ahd decorated th^^house in simple Early American style. Come today if 
yuu can . . .  .and ah often as possible afterw ards.. .  .for you’re sure to And 

new ideas you can use in your own home!

N

"  "  "  “  H O W  T O  G E T  T H E R E
I

FoUow the Hartford-Windsw road. The home ia situated in a  
new development to the left of the main highway, on lAurel Avenue, 
before entering "Windsor proper. Watch for the Model Home sign. 

Open dally from 1 p. m. to 9 p. m.

WATKINS BROTHERS, inc.
f a n c A e d i e / i L t  ^

h j

IN m w  rm E r
^for subsequent compari^ns. The 

bureau’s index figures use t h e
--------  monthly average for 1926 as 100.

Washington—The government has i Last year in September there 
finally produced trustworthy figures were 99.3 persons employed for 
which show an actual Increase in every 100 in 1920, in the Indus- 
employment in one month of this trial establishments making re- 
year over the previous month. 1 turns.

Despite many optimistic asser- j This year there were but 79.7 
tions, the improvement in Septem- persons employed in September as 
ber for August is the first increase compared with every such 100, in- 
demonstrated in the first nine dicating that about 20 persons in 
months of 1930. Until the Septem- every 100 who were working in fac-. 
ber figures were compiled each sue- tories a  year ago have those Jobs 
cessive month showed something of no longer 6ind haven’t  been replaced, 
a  decrease hj. the amount of employ-i The decline of payroll totals in 
ment. j I manufacturihg amounts much near-

Re turns from nearly 41,000 estab-' er to 30 per cent. In September, 
liahments in 13 major industrial ,1929, employes in manufacturing 
groups which have about 5,000,000 earned $1,026 for every pasrroll 4oI- 
employes show an increase of 1 per lar of» 1926, but in September, 1930, 
cent in employment for September,, this had dwindled to only 74.2 cents, 
according to the U. S. Bureau of Piano Industry Hit

Yes, snow is more than simply white 
to you,

(For you are of the few, and you 
are wise);

Strange, spectral fires bewitch it, In 
your eyes.

And color it with opalescent hue. '  
The night, more than a  black abys

mal way.
Paved with the glow of phosphor

escent moon:
An avenue that leads into high-noon, 
Where fiames the augrust ultimate 

of day.
You see beyond, you see beneath, 

above;
There are no walls nor barriers for

you;
You have the faculty of seeing 

through
The very sacred, secret veil of love'. 

LIMvol
Then when one day you failed to 

rouge your pan,
I  dropped this sonnet in a rubMsh 

can.
H. P. STODDARD. #

KTTJiED BY FALL

Labor Statistics. Nine of the 18 
groups showed decreases; f o u r  
showed gains.

Manufacturing Industries, which 
have linore than 60 per cent of the 
employes involved in the monthly 
survey, showed a  decrease of three- 
tenthh of 1 per cent in employment. 
But the other 12 groups reported a 
net gain of 2.8 per cent, more than 
offsetting the decrease in manufac- 
turihng‘employment. ,

The U. Employment Service, 
another branch of the Labor De
partment, reports that “Seasonal in
fluences were largely responsible for 
the Increase in emplojmaent which 
ojcciured in certain sections of the 
country during September.”

Payrons Up Slightly 
Seasopal influences are usually 

expected,-^ So neither the Labor 
Statistics: Bureau nor the Employ-

about the general aspects of the de
pression. Nevertheless, soma effect 
on the national buying power is sug
gested by the fact that all Industries 
showed a gain of 1.4 per cent in pay
roll totals and even manufacturing 
showed four-tenths of 1 per cent in- 
cresuw In that respect.

^Both employment and payroll 
totals .for the manufacturing indus
tries are- ^ r e  than 20 per cent off 
the 1926 figures, which the' Bureau 
of lAhor Statistics takes as a basis

The worst slump-of all since 1026 
seems to have hit workers ia  piano 
and organ factories. The index fig
ures give them 65.4 per cent of the 
1926 employment in September, 
1929; 42 per cent in August, 1930, 
and only 47 per cent in September, 
1930. One assumes that there has 
been a great drop in tbe demand for 
pianos since radio became popular.

Employment in the automobile 
industry dropped from a bulge of 
115.7 last September to 73 for Sep
tember, 1930, three points below the 
recent August. *

Major increases in September em
ployment were 33 per cent in can
ning ahd preserving^an industry 
which was having its peak month; 
17 per cent in anthracite coal niln- 
ing, 1.5 in bitiuninous mining apd 
7.5 in retail trade. Decreases of 
from 0.2 per cent to 3.1 per cent

ment Service is saying anything;- were found in metal mining, quarry
ing, crude petroleum, telephone and 
telegraph, power-Ught-water, elec
tric railroads, wholesale trade, ho
tels smd manufactiudng.

Twenty-four of the 54 separate 
manufacturing industries reported 
showed Increases. ov6r August — 
including ferfiUzers, 20 per cen^ 
women's clothing, 12; pianoS* 10, 
and millinery, 7.

Among Che decreases the radio 
industry showed a  decrease of J{5.8 
per cent from August employttieht.'

C O n O N M A N A S m

y^Greenwlch, Oct. 26 — (AP) —
Michael Stieper, 60, of New York 
was fatally Injured today and 
Michael Dooley, 40, also of New 
York suffered minor lajuries when 
a  scaffold 40 fqet/h igh 'on  wh^ch, .
they were working coUapsed^ ’Lfley^ f |u < ‘H8idiag..was born in Marble-

JKookline^ Mass.* Oct. 25—(.^P) 
- - J q s i^  ih^lnson Hardfiig, retired 
cojttpn m ^iifacturer, shot and kill
ed- himself in . his Brookline home 
la ta  l ^ t  sig h t.' Depression follow
ing financial reverses and an illness 
of - 10:4a^< ‘Vas believed to have 
caused ma'autcide.
'xHls wife- and three sons Were in 

the^onlse at; the time. They haard 
a 'ano t hi'M r. Harding’s room. ' He 
was dead yhen they reached him, 
and Imd a  revolv'er clasped in his

were employed as sheet metal work
ers by a  New York concern which 
is enclosing an indoor t e ^ s  court 
on the estate of Mrs. T ^ ia m  G, 
Rockefeller.

I'60> years ago. Ha was aSso- 
ated wlm*lfi0 famer in the flim bf 

.ianfing, YlThiCman t!lotton Mills a t 
Naw:. Sadford but had been retired

Hefrpp), l^vu|!nasa for some Um«<

-■ ‘i  ■
i -1. .

was graduated from Harvard col
lege 'With the class of 1903.

NEW YALE GYM

New Haven, Oct. 25 -r-(AP)— 
The Yale alumni weekly today said 
that the Pasme Whitney Memorial 
gym now under construction will 
be operated on a  hew plan so far 
as formal exercise goep. The great 
'structure will be divided into quar
ters for the various indoor sports. 
There will be no maip gymnasium 
floor in the old sense, “body buUd- 
ers” ha'ving their -own iquarters.'

New Yorkf Oct. 25.—Elven a  Man
hattan bight club can have a  sense 
of ironic vsilues. There is one place 
where the names of celebrities are 
written in chalk. The idea being, of 
course, tha t cnitik is so easily erased 
—and fame in New York is Just 
about that transient

Sc(m6 weeks ago the prognostica
tion was made m this department 
that the campaign of Heywood 
Broun, columnist, f o r  Congress 
woiild be marked by innovations 
never before heard-of in the history 
of politics.

Broun, being considerable of a 
public figure in Manhattan, has 
most of Broadway and the literati 
behind him. The roster ot his cam
paign committee resembles the pfo- 
gr|un of the Lambs’ Club annual 
frolic.

But who can recall any campaign 
in which a  percentage of the cam- 
paigb funds were secured by staging 
a sort of “Political FolUes” ? Wally: 
that’s Just what Broun has dbne, 
and- if be gets no votes be surely 
Is getting a  big box office ‘.‘draw.*’

A theater in mid-Broadway is en
gaged each Sxmday night and stars 
from a score of shows contribute 
their assorted talents. For $2 per 
seat It’s possible to see everyone 
from the Marx Brothers to BUI Rob
inson, the superlative tap dancer. 
The receipts are split between two 
charities and Broun’s committee.
. On the occasion of the first , per
formance of the “Election FoUiSs” 
the house was sold out and scalpers 
were operating on the sidewalks. 
Broun, who is running on the, So-’ 
cisiist ticket, beard about this and 
demanded a  “st$nding room'* -ais 
rangementiT And to  would not allow 
any customer to .be charged, flidre 
than 25 cents.

But whether he’s elected or not, 
it  sounds Uke a  lot of fun. And 
certainly it gives a  flavor of origi-, 
nality to election campaigns.

As a  matter of’fact, electiontor* 
ing has been without a  sSnSe of hu- 
ujor for quite too }ong\a time. In 
the days 6t rSd-fire parades ahd Ger
man bands leading the ceremonies, 
there was a t least a  bit of color and 
excitement. In these days of zadio 
broadcasted speeches, it  seems' to 
ipe th a t everythifig dies of enfiul. 
The palaverers stiU screech about 
"this sterling chafacter” and tjiey 
never overlook tke opportuplty of 
toying, “If elected, the candidate 
guafahtees, etc., W  ftb.,
7 So if I  cheev to t Broim, l^s 
ly toenuse politics have 
ipterest m e 'fo r the fifSt time: in 
many a  day. More candidates might 
well take the hint cari^dfig a  tow 
vaudeville acts with them to sta\e  
off bofedOm.

.r̂ T he  catalog of a  w^steih coUege 
has been translated ifito (Jlfinese for 
circulatipi\in China. The Orient now 
views 'With alarm the prospeol^ of 
an army of young Chinese tolting 
magazines to 'wotk . their ^way 
through

‘  S i n c e  “ G r O e n  P a s t u r e s ”  . h a s  b e -  
t o m e  t h e  m o s t  s u c c e s s f u l ’ a n d  a c -  
o t a l i n e d  p l a y  N s w  Y o r k  h a s  h a d -  i n  
m a n y  a  s e a s o n ,  c o m n l e n t  h a s  q i t o o -  
t e d  t o w a r d  t h e t V a i l o u s  m e m t o r i l .  o f  
t h e  c a s t  • '  , '  ^

A n d  i t  s e e i n g  t h a t ,  p r a o t f e a U y :  a l l  
O f ^ t h s m  a r o  n e g r q  p * r w m a l l t l t o - i .  
a n d  w e r e  s o  p o t o i d o . t o d  J o n g  b e f o r e  
t o e  s h o w  p p e n e d r  'T h i

\
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T h e  N e v ’

America’s first full family-size electrid reffig'- 
erator that everyone,can afford! , See it today at L I  
Watkins Btothers. '

W A T S I N S  B H O T H E R f ,  n r e ^
____ X-

II
m m

\

-r—r-------
And Richard Harrison, who playn 
“toe LtTfd,” was for years a'profes«' 
sidnal Itoturer dn negro subjects. 
Thera, are a  dozen more who h a 'to : 
m<^e qtMte a  reputation as writers, 
artists and performers Yet pot One 
of. them had been known to Hrogd;: 
way when the play opened. -

GILBERT SWAH. -t
f in d  p l a n e  VmiCKAGE

' t
y/. .

1)1 ghiem
h e y ,  w h o  p l a y s  t h s  r o l e  O f  
e  c o n t r i b u t i n g  e d i t o r  t o  t o e  ^ t l i S i i r o  '  T h o :

,  D e f e n d e r  a n d  t o o  N e i v  A m s t e r ^ m  a a f l  L ,

S p e z i a ,  I t a l y ,  O c t  2 6 — ( A P ) - - ^  
'Vi/’r e c k a g e  o f  t h e  B r i t i s h  ' T r i - m o i o r e d .  
a t t o l a n e  C i t y  o f  R o m e ,  W b i O h  a j i f i o s i  
a ' y e a r  a g o — o n  O c t o b e r  2 6 . ,  1 9 2 ^ - ^  
m a d e  a  f o r c e d  l a n d i n g  n O a r  h a r e  
a n d  s a n k  i n  t h e  h i g h  s e a s  d r o w n i n g  
t h r a a . p a s s e n g e r s  a n d  h O r  c r e t v '  : t f f  
f o h f t  w a s ' f o u n d  t o d a y  b y  t o e  f i s h l p k  
b d n ^ >  M a m m a  M a r i a .  ' i  '

tbe w r e c k a g o  ' t o p  a  l « a ^ ® t
s u i t c a s e ,  b e l i e v e d  t o  c o n t a i n  d l p l o -  
m a u c  p a p e r s ,  s i n c o  o f i e  O f  h o r  o t o ;  
s i n g e r s  w a s  a  d i t f i o m a t i O  o o U n $ r ^  
N36f t o d i e s ,  w e r e  f o u n d ,  *

r a r e  f i v e  0 \ t o ° k '< :
r e p r e s e n t i i t i v e s  i n  C e t t * -

KILLED BY BANDITS
Salem, N. J^ O ct 25-^(ABy - 

William MhCatuliind, 40. jwy^t
m a ittf for the. Salim 
w w  toot and kfiled by.rDbton^flut*. 
sidi ton plant todtofL MeCaUiOafifl 
nma e a r r in g  tlw 
for too R a n t 's  606 
amounting to  to tn fll toouzafid^HoiK 
lars. " .'■. :

‘  M o C k n s i a a d '  h i 4  l e f t ’  h i e  z & t o e i ^  
o a r  a n d  w n g .  t o  t o o
pt t o e  p l a n t ,  w h e n ^ t o r e o  m n i  lastim 
a u t o a o b l l o  . p i f i t e d  - a s a t o y -  
o f  t o e  r o h b e r e .  . o p e n e d  l i r n  w i t  
W n n u a l ^  O n e  o f t o e  . M i U e t *  e n t  
M c C a m ^ a a 4 ! a  < m e s t  a n d  , h e  t o ik - n  
c l u t t o t h g ; .  t o e  t o g  o f  m o t o a r .  x  

T h e  n o i i b e r a ,  f l e d  w i t o m  
m y  w h e n  A  s o o r e .  0 f - - « n r |  
b  rum P if .toom too idant*

.<e-

wi i

-lEhqStoiinMito' to  
siurwit toa t w ater 
pooia eaa to  i t■tttoiitoedl

'J-
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HARTFORD /

WOMEN’S DOLLAR DAY NEEDS 
Women’s Blanket Bathrobes

Bordered bottoms, cord or satin trim.
Women’s Tub Frocks 

All fast colors, new pat
terns and colors, long and 
short sleeves, sizes regu
lar and extra.
Women’s Ray pi \

Crepe Slips' ^
Tailored or lace trim, t p l

regular sizes,. B5xtra sizes 
are of rayon alpaca.
Women’s Rayon 
Dancettes, Gowns, 
Bloomers and Panties 

Beautifully lace trim
med, good variety of 
models.
W’omen’s Rayon 

Pajamas
Two color combinations 

—tuck-in models.

Women’s Philippine 
Gowns

Flesh and white, sizes 
16, 17 and 18.

Women’s Hand Made 
Gowns

Also band embroidered, 
of fiat eitpe-pabtel tints.

Women’s Flannelette 
Gowns

Plain or stripes, regu
lar or extra sizes. Value 
81.45.

Women’s Extra Size 
Underwear 

Rayon and non-nm che- < 
mises, panties, bloomers, 
step-ins and vests. Good 
full cut. Values 81.46. 

Second Floor.

Dollar Day 
GLOVES

Women’s Novelty 
Gauntlet Fabric 
Gloves
Gauntlet cuffe m odem -, 

istically appliqued and 
embroidered, embroider
ed backs in tan, almond, 
gray and mode.

Main Floor.

Come with Great Expecfetions —the 
best worthwhile bargains m .16 years! 
Every department enters int(i the spirit 
of “Buy Now” with vim and zest. . f

Dollar Day 
HOSIERY

DOLLAR DAY SHOE VALUES

WOMEN’S WEARABLES, 2 FOR $1.00
Women’s Rayon 

Underwear
Shorts, step-ins, panties and 

gowns. Also extra sizes in 
panties, bloomers and vests.

Women’s Hooverettes and 
House Dresses
Women’s Hooverettes and 

House Dresses, made of printed 
gingham in regular sizes.

Women’s Porto Rican 
Gowns .
Shown in pastel tints. Sizes f  

16 to 17.

Women’s Flannelette 
Gowns

Good quality striped flannel.
Women’s Cotton Under

garments
Gowns, slips, step-ins and 

bloomers. Slips and gowns in 
extra sizes. 2 for $1.00.

Dollar Day 
LEATHER/ GOODS
New Autumn Hand- 

bagsr-^pecial
Zappers, Bnvolopes, Top- 

handlea, Backitraps and 
Swagger Styles in aU the 
new colors— 3̂0 different, 
styles are awaiting your, 
selection. «
$3*00 Bill Folds

Two and three folds 
with compartments and 
card holders. In black . 
and brown.
$1.69 Boston Bags 

Durable leather with 
two handles, roller buckle, 
studded bottom and lining. 
200-Foot Flashlights (h| 

Flashlight complete y | 
with batteries and bulb.

Sfahin Floor.

Women’s High Grade]
Sample Shoes

AU styles, all leather.?, 
sizes 4-B only.

Main Floor.

Women’s $5 and $6
StyUsh Shoes *

Black or brown suede, 
black or brown kid, rep- 
tUe leathers and x>atent 
leathers, aU sizes, All! 
styles, but npt all sizes in 
each style.

- Main Floor.

CHILDREN’S SHOES
Black, brown and patent leather Oxfords, patent, 

leather pumps, brown, black and patent leathers 
shoes, very good quality for school and dress. Sizes 
5 to 2.

Fourth Floor
■ ' .

W om enVD’Orsayi 
House Slippers SI

Heavy pjidded soles and”  
Cuban heels, in black, 
blue and red, Ih all sizes.

Men’s LeatK^
HousO Slippers

Men^ ' brown leattier 
slippers with soift padded 
aoles and , le^tber lieels. 
sizes 6 to 11.

Main Floor.

Women’s Gotham 
G^ld Stripe Pure 
Silk Hosiery 

Never aold for lesa than 
81.95— chiffons and serv
ice weights—^point^ heel' - 
—cradle foot and aU silktti 
■to the hem. Colors: |
Brown, leaf, . afternoon 
breezy, promenade, grain 
and light gunmetal. ^
Women’s Paris Clock 

Full Fashioned 
Silk Stockings 
A  real 81-65. value, ,

made silk to the top with il
picot edge. Colors: Turf, !
Tan, Simbronze^Tanm^e, |
Deer, Dust and Beige. Dull 
toned finish.

MEN’S DOLLAR DAY FURNISHINGS

WOMEN’S WEARABLES, 3 FOR $1.00
Women’s Rayon Women’s Crepe Gowns

Panties, bloomers, shorts and Cotton crepe gowns in plain 
step-ins. colors.

Second Floor.

aasEaaaaaaaHaaii

BOYS’ DOLLAR DAY 
Clothing and Furnishings

Part Wool SvVeaters
Crew and V-necklines— 

medium weight—new jac
quard patterns. Sizes 28 ’ 
to 36. Regiilarly $1.95.

Boys’ Blouses, 2 for . .
Irregulars of $1.00 

quality. Broadcloths in 
white and plain shades— 
fancy patterns — button 
and regular style. Sizes 
4 to 14. 2 for .................
Boys’ Shirts, 2 for

Irregulars of $1.00 and 
$1.50 quality—^white and 
plain shades—also fancy 
patterns. Sizes 12 to 
14%. ■■

Boys’ Cotton Ribbed 
Union Suits, 2 for

Medium weight in reg
ular and waist styles, 
short sleeves, a n k l e  
lengths and long sleeves. 
Sizes 4 to 16.
Boys’ W ool Knickers

Cut full and reinforced] 
at all strain points. Strap, 
buckle or elastic knee, full 
lined. Shades of brown, 
tan or gray. Sizes 6 to 
18.
Boys’ Raincoats 

Made of tan tweed, rub
berize, all waterproof. 
SlZM 4 to 10.

Dollar Day 
JEWELRY and 
SILVERWARE

Assortment of Silver, ■ 
10c each
Various patterns, war-< 

ranted 10 years. 10 pieces 
for .......................... ............
Costume Jewelry 

Selection of imported 
jewelry in all the new fall 
colorings.

and Pe^irl. , .
Necklaces
One, two and three 

strand combinations,
some with back drops, 
rhinestone clasps, attrac
tively boxed.
Pewter Candy Dishes

A neat candy dish that 
would grace any table.

1 Sterling Silver Rings
Genuine marcasite set

tings with real stones.
Alarm Clocks ,

Good time keepers that 
are guaranteed.

Main Floor.

Men’s Broadcloth 
Shirts I

In plain colors, collar ( 
attached in white, tan, 
blue and green and white 

 ̂neckband style— f̂ast col
ors and non-shrinkable.
Men’s Broadcloth <

Pajamas
ln j)la in  colors trimmed 

w ith\rogs, regular and, 
middy style— f̂iUl cut.
Men’s Outing Flannel 

Pajamas
Good weight in desira- 

ble^ patteSrhs and colors,-^ 
full cut.
Men’s Rayon Hose,

5 pairs for
Large assortment of 

patterns, values to 35c.
Men’s Fancy Rayon 

Hose, 4 for
In stripes and figures, 

exceptional ‘ values.

Men’s Outing Flannel, 
N ight Shifts
Past cblbfassizes up t o ' 

20. Good. I quality, weU 
made garments;

Men’s Blue Chambray . ,  
Work Shirts, 2 for %\ 

Blue Shirts, made with “ I 
two pockets, faced sleeves 
—first quality. Sizes up 
to 17.

Men’s $1.09 N e(i- !
wear, 2 for 
Desirable patterns and 

colors, ^  atripes »nd figtx 
ures.

Men’s Shorts, 2 fwr '
White and fancy, made 

with elastic back, values 
to 75c.
Men’s Union Suits '

Heavy cottop garments,' 
gray mixture, l o n g  
sleeves, ankle length.

Women’s Full j
Fashioned Outsize ^ 4  
Silk Stockings 
All perfect-
Reg^ar $1.50 value, 

colors in black, grain, 
Nightingale, Bahama, 
Duskee and light Gun
metal. Sizes 9 to 10,%.
Women’s Rayon 

Stockings, 3 for 
A  50c value, all popu-JJ 

lar colors. J]
Children’s Rayon ^

Wool and Cotton 
Stockings, 3 pair lor

7 and 1 in colors o f ^ 
algerian, camel and tan- jC

Main Floor.

Main Floor.

DOLLAR DAY RUG SPECIALS

Main Floor.

DOLLAR DAY CORSETS
C. B., Vogue and 
Neatform Combina- | 
tions

Values $1.50 to $5.00, 
all in one combination.

Selection of Founda
tion Garments *1

Corsets, girdles, step- 
ins and garter belts, reg
ularly $1.50 to $3.00.

Brassieres, 2 for ]
With or without gar

ters.

Rubber Reducer
Step-in ]

Makes you look slim 
while reducing. Very spe
cial offering. Sizes 26 to 
36.

Bandettes, 3 for
Lace and satin, regular

ly 59c.

Swamie Bandettes,
4 for

In green, white and 
peach.

Second Floor.

Dollar Day
NECKWEAR

Women’s Chiffon 
Scarfs

Double width in. attrac
tive floral designs and 
fall shades, regrularly 
$1.98.
Women’s Sample 

Neckwear '
Values to $3.00. Lace, 

georgette, crepe de chine, 
satins, linen and piques, in 
sets and collar and cuff^ 
seta in many styles.
Wonlen’s Blousettes

Qrepe de chine sleeve
less blqusettes, in e g g -, 
shell, tan and white and, 
pastel shades. Sizes 34, 
to 40. Regialarly $1.50.

Main Floor.

Men’s Dollar Day; 
SHOES

Men’s Rubbers 
Ruth storm And low, 

cut rubbers. .
Men’s Tennis Shoes

High cut.
Main Floor.

Dollar Day | 
DRAPERIES

Lustrous Rayon
Damask, yd. ^

Regular $1.95 yard^ l 
quaUty, 50-inch width, 
rich Autumn colors and 
newest of designs.
800 Oil Opaque Win-( 

dow Shades, 2 for '
Ecru, green or white, 

first quality, on good 
spring rollers, with brack
ets, ready to hang. 89c  ̂
each value. \

Voile Sash Curtains,
2 prs. for .

Patterned with co in , 
dots of blue, green o r A l  
gold, Full length, ready to p i 
hang. 69c pair value.
Heavy QuaUty Cre

tonne, 3 yds. for
Wide selection of. pat

terns In light and dark 
Autumn colorings. 69c 
yard quality.
Frieze ^ u a res

$1.95 Vfiuuz, size 24 or'
25 Inches square. Rich '
colors, varied patterafi, 
for pillow tops.

Fifth Floor.

Dollar Day 
CURTAINS

Shadow Net Curtains,]
each ,

$1.95 value, neat all- 
over design, scalloped bot
tom with Bullion , fringe, 
some tailored edges, width 
about 45 inches.
Ruffled Marquisette 

Curtains, pr.
White, Ivory or ecru in 

plain or figured patterns; ^  
with tie backs, regvdar<C 
$1.69 value! “
6-pc. Voile Cottage 

Curtain Sets
Voile with blue, gold or 

green trimmihg.. Comice 
top, ready to ^hang. $1.69 “ I 
value!
Tailored Net Curtains, 

pair
Ecru color, neatly tall-] 

ored hems, $1.69 vidue, 
good quality. ^

Filth Floor.

( Hits and Miss Rag 
Rugs

Extra siz.e, 36x80, larg
est rug we have ever sold 

! for
' Cotton Chenille Rugs ^
'  Wsuihable, size 24x34, 

several patterns In blue, J k l 
I gn̂ een, orchid and rose. 

Genuine-iCpngoleum lA i  
Rugs ^
Silver.Seal Series, sizes'

3x6 and.3x4%, all perfect,' 
neat tile designs in blue,' 
green or tan. Values $1.69 
and $1.89.

Cotton Ykrn R u p
Extra quality, size 27x( 

54, solid colors of blue,' 
rose, gpreen, orchid 'V'dth 
handsome borders.

Braided Oval Rag 
Rugs, 2 for
Size about 21x35. Value 

75c each, 2 for . . .  t . . . .

Imported
CheniHe Rugs 
Size 24x48. Plain col

ors with hAndsome bor
ders.

> Braided Oval Rag Rugs
Size 24x48, light chamber colors; green, blue and' 

orchid.
Fifth Floor.

>1

Dollar Day 
LINENS. ■

Linen Damask 
.Napkins, 5 for
A114inen, ’ hemstitched, ( 

value 29c each. Size 
18x18.
Linen Table Scarves, 

Length 45 inches, regu
lar $1 value, lace trim
med.
lin en  Dish Towels,

6 for
SUven's make, colored 

borders, loop ends, 2 5 c , 
values, all linen. ^
Large Turkish y I

Towels, 3 for
Heavy weight, extra 

large, colored borders. 
Bleached Bed 

Sheets, each,.
Extra good quality, regc 

uiariy $1.29, large size, 
81X99.
Turkish Iteth 

Towels, 5 for 
256 value, colored bor-' 

ders, double thread, and 
heavy weight, 22x44. . 

Se^nd Floor,

Dollar Day 
HANDK’CHIEPS

[Men’s and Women’s 
h  W hite Linen Hand* 
ra kerchiefs, 10 for ]
'■} All linen in white only, 
plain 1-6, 1-8, 1-4 hem- 

[ stitched hems, regularly 
15c values.
' Women’s ‘Chinese \

Hand Embroidered VI 
Handkerchiefs,
6 for

, Hand patched comers,
I hand rolled and cross ( 

stitched edges. Regularly <
25c value.
Women’s lin en  

Handkerchiefs 
'6  for
Plain corded and hand 

rolled, all linen handker
chiefs, regularly 19c.
Men’s Linen

|r Handkerchiefs a
I \ 5 for ^ V

Extra-, fine qualityT % 
inch hems, plato or Initial 

} ed. Regularly*25c. ^
MMen’s Extra Fine S

" Handkerchiefs 
4 for ^

I t , % -Inch hems only, reg- ■ ■ ■  
iM ularly 39c values.

Mali^ Floor,

Dollar Day 
STATIONERY

Fine Quality Station 
ery, 3 Boxps for

With tissue Ihied e n v e i - $ l l l
opes In assorted colors, 
sheets and 24 euytiopec

Midget P€».axid 
PencUjSets
Regularly $1450. In ban- y I 

dy size le ^ e r  case for 
everyday ^e» pen point 
14 kt. ôWf . , ■

Metal D q q r S t^  
Regularly Coach,

Covered Ship
designsi p s^ t^  in nat
ural colors, very attrac
tive. . ,

Holland iiiteu  j 
P oitiif Pap^r M 

Three paper
and 8l;c p f^ M ^  .w 
velopes to ‘‘|nateh. , Hegu- 
larly $1.65,̂ '=
F o u n t a f i i l ! 

Pentil S w f ■ !
Regtaaf^^'.flSo.;. t o  4 

and in
black and -xtote r̂  ̂FliUy
guarantci^l V; '14 kt

bark.

Dollar Day 
SILKS

All Silk Flat Crepe, 
yd.
$1.49 quality, width 39' 

inches, variety of street 
mid. lingerie shades..
All Silk Travel Prints,, 

yd.
$1.59 quality, also print-. 

ed chiffons for evening 
wear, variety of Autumn 
designs.
lihported Silk Pongee,

3 yds.
All silk quality, in nat- 

*ural colors, worth more.
Changeable Rayon 

Taffeta, 1 3-4 yards (
Selection of colors fori 

spreads, pillows, etc., 
mostly pastel shades. ' 

"" Second Floor.

Dollar Day 
TOYS

$2.00 Genuine Slate 
Easel Blackboards

Frame o f selected wood, 
tongued and grooved, 
writing bed 12x14, com-<̂  
plete with desk compart
ments, colored chart, 
chalk and erasers. Finish
ed in red, black, and nat
ural.

$2.00 Horsman 
, Mama Dolls

Completely dressed with 
shoes and stockings, or
gandie dress and bonnet. 
Height 18% inches. M

$1.50 Baby Dolls
Soft body with crying 

voice and moving eyes. 
Dressed in baby bonnet to 
match fancy dress. Moc
casins and stockings.

$2.00 Bassinettes
sturdy, nicely finished] 

in enhmel.^ Sides and | 
ends decorated. Size 
14x26.

DollarDay 
Art Needlework!

New Cushions
Danmsks. and RayUns, A| 

plain and fancy styles. Jnl 
Regularly $1.9 .̂ *
Tapestry Table 

Scarfs ‘
Beautiful ^ttem s in a I 

florad, cohventkmal and a I 
modem d ea i^  in har-^ > 
monioua cmor effects. 
Values to $1.98.
Boudoir Pillows a i

Embroidered and appli- 
qued net pillows, in pastel "|  
■colora, well filled and ^  
beautiful^ made. Values 
$1.98 ana more.
Bedspread Bet to <

Embroider '
A full-size bedspread, a 

three-piece vanity set anq 
a scarf, btajjiped on xm*, 
bleached doth for easy f l  
embroidery.

'' Main Floor.

BABIES’ DOLLAR DAY NEEDS
Little Tots’ 
Wearables

Brother a d l  Sister 
Jersey Saits'nnd Dresses

Values $2 and $8
Two-piece styles, bod

ice waist and p it te d  
skirt for sister and 
sweater top with shorts 
for brother, colors are 
red, blue, green and tan.
2 to 6 years.

Little Tots’
WEARABLES

$1.00

$1.00
Values $2 to $3.

Pure Worsted Sample Sweat
ers, slip-on and coat styles, 2 to 
6 years.

Beacon Blanket Bathrobes, 
dark and light colors, jacquard 
patterns, 2 to 6 years.

Sample Dresses with bloom
ers, hand smocked and embroid
ered chambrays and prints.

Part Wool Crib Blankets, 
38x50, nursery patterns, ribbon 
lined.

Flannelette Diapers, 27x27 
package.

mrdseya Diapers, 24x24.
Sweater and Beret Sets, pink 

and blue and white.
Hand Crocheted Sacques amt 

Sweaters, pink and blue lined.
SUk Wool and Cotton Union 

Suits, 2 to 12 years.

Babies’ Wearables 
4 for ?100

QuUted P^ds, 17x18.
Babies’ Cashmerette Stock^ 

tags.
Flannelette Bloomers, 2 to 6

'year sizes.
Pink Rubber Sheets, 27x36.

4

Infants* Dresses, gertrudes 
and pillow covers, hand-made 
and hand embroidered.

litt le  Boys’ Wash Suits, hand 
embroidered, 2 to 6 years.

Infants’ Shirt* and Bands, 
silk, wool and, cotton.

Beacon Blankets, part wool, 
nursery patterns.

Whites Silk and Wool Stock- 
IngA

Waist Union Suits, fcr  boys 
and ^ r ls ,  ankle and knee 
lengths, 12 to 14 year sizes.

Flannelette Pajamas, one and. 
two-pieoe styles, 2 to 12 years.

Knit Sleeping Garments, drop 
seat and feet. 1 to 8 year sizes.

MnsUn Princess SUps, em
broidery trimmed, 2 to 14 years.

Babies’ Wearables 
3 for $1.00

Baldea’  Flannelette Gowns, 
KtigniMj* and Gertrudes.

Babies’  Stockings of rayon, 
wool and cashmere.

BaMes’ Hand Croohetec Boot
ies.

Klelnert’s Stockinette Sheets, 
18x27.

Receiving Blankets In pink, 
blue and white.

Rubber Pants 
8 for $1.00

Kleinert’s Bobber Pants In
flesh and white, ventilated, me
dium, large and extra sizes.

Fourth Floor.

DOLLAE D AYJN  THE COAT DEPARTM EjlT
WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ SPORT COATS

Novelty tweed and chinchilla Sports 
Coats, tweed in taiv gray and brown; some 
with the new pull-through collar. Chin
chillas have notched lapel, double-breasted, 
lined with plaid-back fabrics, belted. Navy
only. Sizes 14 to 20.

Third Floor.

INEXPENSIVE DEESS SHOP
300 WOMEN’S AND MISSES’

SILK DRESSES
\

Special collection o f newer Autumn styles, 
the wanted silks in black, browns and new 
shades. * Sizes for women and misses. $5 and 

1 $5.98 values.

75 Women’s Silk and Print Dresses
Black and dark shades for Autumn, all new- ^  ̂  

er styles, tailored or dressy. Sizes for women.
Third Floor.

MEN’S DOO2AR DAY CLOTHING
25 MEN’S SUITS, OVERCOATS .

 ̂ AND TOPCOATS xj
Regularly $25 value. Broken sizes and 

assortments. All fine quality merchan
dise. /  .

Men’s Work Aprons,
2 for ;
Good, quality shop 

aprons in cither khaki, 
blue, black, stifel stripe. 
Made of drill, jean or de
nim.

Men’s W ork Pants
A  special group of wCll 

made cottonade pants, re
inforced at' strain points, 
neat dark stripes. Sizes 

,29 to 44.

Men’s Overalls or
- Jumpers *1

Good quality overaUs,.^| 
dungarees or  jumpers, 
made of blue denim. Plen
ty of pockets and. rein
forced at all strain points. 
Sizes 36 to 46; dungarees 
30 to 38.

Men’s $1.95 Caps ,
Wool cims made in reg

ular 8-4' style, leather 
sweatbands, rubber visor,] 
medium shades. Sizes'
6 7-8 to 'T  1-4.

r-ns

Main Floor.

GIRLS’ DOLLAR DAY 
W EARABLES

Girls’ Tub Dresses 
All new styles— l̂ong or 

short sleeves. Sizes 7 to 
14.

Girls* AH Wool 
Sweaters
Slip-over styles, plain *r| 

.or stripes. Sizes ,28 to.
38.

Girls’  Blanket 
I^ tlcrob M

Heavy fahrics-nMaea' 7 
to 14.

' ■' V :■ . -
Girls’ Tub Dresses,

2 for
Not aU styles In aU 

sizes, 2 for

Girlfi’ WMte MiMleSf 
2 fo r  '

Well mad,«rHEQ0fl:qu4l* 
|ty. Sizes T; to 14 y « to

• Fomiiil^lsor.

DOLLARDAY
k n it w e a r

Women’s Medium 
Underwear, 3 fur 

Vests or biQCniers, stzea 
86 to 41, soade With a 
cream tint and rayon 
stripe, itegnlarly SOc. .

Wmen’s Eltya Size 
Btoainm $ for A real 890 valua-̂ -cd- 

ors piidE or peach.

WomMir’ s  Nont-RuBj 
Rayon , Underwear̂  

-2 for

DsHaii“•r •“

r O
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Satitriclay, October 25.

J>e f irs t  Indoor football sam e  to  be 
jre d  on a  tu r f  grid iron tfIU be broad-

__ Bt by  W ABC an d  th e  Colum bia <*aln
f la t 0:30 S atu rd ay  night. T he con test- 
iSng team s a re  W ashington  and Je ffe r-  
|» o n  an d  I^afayette. An Invitation  to  
' th e  fa ir  w ith  Its crowds an d  m arri- 
'm e n t  an d  festiv ity  Is offered In - th e  
.ssong "Come to  th e  F a ir ,” by th e  E ng- 
i is h  composer,- E asthope M artin , wrucn 
Will be p resen ted  by . th e  m ixed cho- 
a u s  and  o rch estra  duringr th e  Pop 
c e r t  over tlie W E A F  netw ork  a t  8. 
O th er num bers will be “ Ju s t a  I.itUe 
Love,- a  LitUe K iss ,"  "D ance of the  

.C om edians” from  “T he B arte red  
B ride” an d  "V ase T rls te” from  “K uo- 
lem a.”  The la te r  will be Interpreted  
by  the  w om en's chorus. “N octurne, 
a  serious play by  A nthony W harton , 
will be prestened  by th e  M iniature 
T h ea te r  for W JZ  lis teners a t  10:30. 
T he play is full of qu ie t d ram a and 
pathos. The co n tra st bet-ween the 
happiness of one g irl and the. u tte r  
desolation of th e  o ther is portrayed  as 
th e  d ram a unfolds.

W a^'e leng ths In m eters on le ft of 
sta tion  title , kilocycles on the  r ig h t  
T im es are  all E as te rn  S tandard . Black 
f.ace type indicates b es t features.

Leading East Stations.
272:6—WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100.
g.QO—E tto re  M archctti’s  orchestra , 
8:30—WABC program s (1 h r.)
9:30—Football, W. &  J. vs. Lafayette. 

11:00—Two dance orchestras.
283—WEAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 

7:30—Studio cam eo concert.
8:00—W JZ program s (1 hr.)
9:00—Ensem ble, baritone, xylophonist. 
;j;30—W.TZ m instre l frolic.

10:00—Around the  melodeon.
10:30—WJZ programs (1% hrs.l 

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230. 
8:00—Feature musical chronicles.
8:30—WABC program s (1% hrs.) 

10:00—Republican s ta te  com m ittee. 
10:20—M usical interludes.
10 :30—^WABC program s (214 h r.'.l 

333.1—W BEN, BUFFALO—900.
6:00—D inner o rchestra ; organist.
7:00—Concert o rch estra ; address.
8:00—Studio m usic: orchestras.

428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 
7:00—^WJZ program s (IV4, h rs.)
8:15—S aturday  K nigh ts program . 
9:30—W JZ m instre l frolic.

10:00—F eatu re  m usic hour.
10:30—^Variety a r tis ts  program .
10:45—H aw aiian  m usic hour.
11 ;00—F our dance orchestras.

280.7—WTAM, CLEVELAN D—1070. 
8:20—Opry house broadcast.
0:00—W E A F  program s (1 hr.1 

10:00—^Radio audition: orchestra. 
12:00—^Midnight organ melodies.
12:30—A ustin  W ylie’s orche.stra.

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1C60. 
6:00—M other Goose program .
6:30—^Variety m usic half-hour.

422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710.
7:00—D ave B ro thers’ orchestra.
7:30—Ensem ble: A m erican Legion. 
g;15_BanJo, piano: orchestra. 
o;oo—O rgan ist: dance orchestra.

10:00—O rchestra : th re e  ■ cheers.
10:45—Globe tro tte rs p  o rchestra .
1 1 :30—M oonbeams girls trio .
302.8—W BZ, NEW  ENQLANO—990. 
7:00—W JZ  Amos *n* Andy.
7:15—Je s te r’s fea tu re  program , s 
7:30—Political ta lk ; o rchestra .
8:00—^WJZ program s- (1 h r .)
9:00—Studio v a rie ty  hour.
9; SO—W JZ  m instre l show.

10:00—O rchestra ; political ta lk .
348.6—WABC, NEW  YORK—860, 

6:15—^Ramblers; T ony 's  scrap  book. 
7:00—C rockett M ountaineers.
7:15—Salon o rch estra  m usic.
7:30—Henry Burbig, comedian; bari

tone, solos, orchestra.
8 ;004-LowelI Thom as, reporter,
8:15—Negro sp iritua l program .
8:30—Script a r t .  “F ire  F ig h ters .”  
g;4B—O rchestra ; vocal soloisL 
9:00—Show boat melodrama, "Queen 

of the Alley."
9:30—Football, Washington and Jef

ferson vs. Lafayette.
11:00—T hree dance orchestras.
12:30—^Midnight o rgan  melodies.

454.3— WEAF, NEW YORK—660.
6:15—D inner dance music.
6:45—^Uncle Abo and David.
7:00—P e te r  van  Steeden’s orm hestra . 
7:30—Legend, “ Silver F lu te .”
8:00—Salon Singers, orchestra.
8:30—O rchestra , W endell Hall.
9:00—W alter Damrotch's Symphony;

Floyd Gibbons, headline hunter, 
10:00—R olfe 's dance o rchestra,
11:00—Tenor, s tr in g  trio. 
l l ; lo —Two dance orchestras.

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760. 
6:15—D inner dance music.
6:4.5—Lowell Thom as, reporter.
7-00—Amos ’n ‘ Andy, com edians.
7:15—Male trio , m andolute.
7 :30—Southern folk songs, m usic.
8:00—Circus comic skit. . • „
8:15—Drama. “The Wonder Dog." 
8:30—E arle  Spicer, baritone.
9:00—Edw in Stanley Seder, o rg a n is t 

10:00—Novelty duo: vocal duo.
10:30—M iniature drama, “ Nocturne.” 
11 :on—Slum ber m usic hour.
12:00—Phil Spitalny’s orchestra,

535.4— WFI, PHILADELPHIA—560. 
7 -30—H aw aiian  Shadows, m usic.

305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 
7:00—W JZ program s (2 h rs .)
9:00—Decisions for freedom.
9:30—W JZ program s (2 h rs .)

11:45—F a r  N orth  broadcast. ^  
254.8—W CAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 

7:00—O rchestra : rec ita l hour.
8:00—W E A F program s (3% hrs.) 
260.7—WHAM, ROCH ESTER—1150, 

6:45—W JZ d inner music.
7:30—F ra n k  S kultety’s orchestra ,
9:00—D em ocratic cam paign talk .
9:30—W JZ program s (% h r.)

10:00—Radio audition  broadcast.
11:00—Two danoe orchestras.

379.5_WGY, SCHENECTADY—790, 
11:50—Time, w eather, m arkets.
6:15—D inner dance music.
6 -4 5 -W E A F Uncle Abe and  David. 
7:10—Je an e tte  Getz, pianist.
7:30—AATEAF program s (1% h rs .)
9:00—D em ocratic cam paign ta lk . 

---------- ( l ’/4 hrs.

545.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—550.
10:30—Studio dance o rchestra.
11:00—Organ request program .
12:00—^Dinner dance o rchestr2u 

. 215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1390.
C::;p7:30—Two dance orchestras.

9:30—W EA F program s 
11:00—B oulevard of dream s. 

_________  ,11:30—Don Bigelow’s orchestra.
Secondary Eastern Stations.

8:30—WABC program s (3% hrs.) 
12:00—M idnight organ requests. 

272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100. 
6:00—Old tim e m usic: tenor.
6:20—O rchestra  and  soprano.
6:40—-Address: popular h its.
7 :40—Studio o rch estra  music.

Leading I>^ Stations.
406.2— W S 8, ATLAN IM- w :0.

8:00—Studio concert orclivji'.rii.
9:30—N?5C procrattjb''(Cy* luit.)

11:45—T eam ;>4once orcheptra.
1:00—Studio 'a r t i s t s  ^ l^ g ra m .

2939.—KYW, C ri itA 0 0 ^ 1 0 2 0 .
9:30—W JZ  m instre l frolic. • "

10:00—D anes m usic (1% h rs.)
11:30—Amos *n’ Andy, com edians.
11:45—Dance orchestra to 4:00.

389.6— 10^00=^770.
8:30—Studio l^and rjeoital. ’
9:00—O rcifestra:' Hell box.1:00—̂ Amund.-the to-wn. .

254.1—W JJO ,. CHICAQO-^1130.
9:00—O rchestra ; lessons, semgs.
9:00—P alm er stud io  program .
416.4— W ON-W LIB, CHICAGO—720. 

9:00—B arito M ; firfslde*-melodies.
9:45—AlUm G rant, 'p lk n C so lo is t.

10:00—"WEAF dance orchestra .
11:10—Male q u in te t; band.
11:30—S ym phonyJorchestra .
12:00—D ance m usic (3?4 h rs.)

344.6— W L8, CHICAGO—870.
8:45—^Republican campaign stalk.
9:00—F ea tu re  v a rie ty  concert.
9:30—H om espun poem s, music.
9:46—^Musical surprise.

10.:00—B a rn  dance::m usic <8 Hrs.) 
447.8—WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 

8:30—Studio concert o rchestra ,
9:00—WABC show. boUt dramau 

10:45—O rchestra ; piano music.
11:30—^Amos 'h ' Andy, com edians.
238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
10:00—W ABC dan ce  orchfistra.
11:00—Studio en terta inm en t. ’
12:45—A rtis ts  frolic; o rchestra.

361.2^KOA, DENVER—830.
10:00—O rchestra ; Slumbei* music.
11:30—^Amqs ’n’’ A ndy; o rchestrg ,
12:30—^Dramatic 'p resen tation .
1:30—Spotlight review.

299.8—w o e .W H O , lOWA—1000. 
8:00—Vaudeville a r tis ts  hour.
8:30—NBC program s (.2% h rs.)

11:00—Two dance orchestras.
491.5— WDAF, KANSAS: CITY—610. 

8:30—^WEAB’ program s (1% n rs.)
10:00—O rchestra ; Arnos ’n’' Andy. 
11:30—^Three dance orchestras.
. 468.5—KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 

11:00—C ircus; Soiree Intlm e.
1:00—V iolinist an d  tenor. .

2:00—Studio midnljght frolic.
370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
7:15—Barlow ’s dance o rchestra .
8:00—^Entertainers; m usic hour.
9:00—WABC program s (2 h rs.)

11:00—^Dance m usic; n ig h t club.
461.3— WSM, NASHVILLE—650. 

9 :3 0 -H arm onica; m usic team .
11:00—T heron H ale’s daughters. “ 
11:30—Amos ’n’ Andy, com edians. 
12:00—H arm onica; barn  dance.

379.6— KGO, OAKLAND—790.
12:00—Tales never told.
1:30—G uzendorfor’s- orchestra .

’ 270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
7:00—W JZ  Amos 'n ' Andy.
7:15—P este rs ; fiddlers; recital.
8:00—W E A F  program s (3 h rs.)

11:00—Fiddling fiddlers m usic.
Secondary 1>X Stations.
344.6— W ENR, CHICAGO—870.

6:00—Tip Top ensemble.
7:30—F arm  B ureau  program .
1:00—M idnight dance frolic.

508.2—WOW, OMAHA—590.
70:00—Studio m usical program .
11:00—L a te  dance m usic.
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Youths QD Fire
' iu W o a ii|i . '^ :{ ^  S u re s t 
l lkiDg M  '  ^

.;cvArV--v»*' **y-̂

•• ?.'i.

Facts and'N^^.Fac^s About 
Things' — ;

Here and There:^

I M e m p h i s , Q c t .  • 25-l-^(AP)
'—Piece by piece.thii' jrtory of the'fa
tal adventure 'of .burtbB' Hensley 
and‘Woodrow WilMn, N9rth CJaro- 
lina youths, whs being wpven today 
but a river hotHom. wasteland still 
held the secret of the identity of- 
the youths’* assailants .whp left them’ 
to bum upon a camp. fire. .,

A '.Memphis parl^jg , Jot owner 
identifiecl theJ-bo^ea la st night as 
those of travelers who parked their 
car with him;;4iitrl|i^anj|iicheon stop 
here [Tuesday. He , ^ d t h e y  gave 
their destinatfoil. as'El Paso, Tesms.

Other develppinents in hand Hn 
advance' of ■& <̂ piieir.?a:, 
day a& anpoimp^paent .^  a 
road biddge'■ivk^hef .^vtfhefi ĵthe 
personsto rea ^  the- swaii^ - clekr-- 
ing where; the, fotaily^ wounded *bc^s 
were-found thafc he foynd a blood 
flecked stick, h'fesuBiably tiie weap
on with which the d^ath bjows were 
dealt, and the detention of one man 
at Marlon, Ark., for .questioning. 
The suspect said he was Lloyd Doty, 
of St. Paul, Minn.

Efforts were being naade to trace 
the automobile usPd' bjr the youths 
and to ieam^hd^^ they ’obtaiped it. 
Reports from North Carolina said 
they left home afoot.

W. M. Hehs|ey,. father of .Burton, 
wap repofteS^today'oH th#. way from 
Asheville, N. G., to Memphis to take 
charge of the hodiea.

Both boys died in a, hospital here 
several hours iftep.ig patty of wood- 
choppers found theiep in the swamp 
yesterday. ,, ,

3 ^ui ‘(tfi^'ileve^^cont^iynia [aad aUy-told 
.e e -w i^ t:  jL.iitory.’ , -  ‘'e'y

v' |.v, Freaoh deteettveh—-in ffetibit—-ire
I t  l i  psQ l& Se;thkt :A m aric^  ^ a.7 .. • « «»*Aain«ia«a rnaVvi- *T*nai*A la- Ana .itv

Letters have been sent out in the 
past few weeks by two local profes
sional foqtbjdl tegms asking for con
tributions from “public spirited citi
zens” towards'tbe'support of these 
aggregations, f  A very pointed ^re-v, 
mark is contained in one letter

O iu ^  Most
.tf.

'Ic:
;»- ■>

-J

Qnc-]Paragraph Bevlews . 
^ein^ifiafl'aifd' daring, & d ‘v -7. ’ [ Of >Woktfc-WhUe Books

;tbe"\batG'^^d^^^^ the cu rren t books th a t
a re  worth,Rooking a t  a te  the  foUow-

foU(>ws:-“- w e ‘̂  w e^ en  toe t e a m t o e  current 
by d ispen^g Jfith-toe ser^cea of

p ey e  is high. , flLnynnft-likft-biTn. TPhc .®ih • plub Cook Book, by
JustobsenrtBgylt seems to US toatl^ T ^ r^ t- - • ----- •'

toe vpiy tiling to do in the football f
side of our,fawn’s life is, to dimense so f '^ e  :I|:^ted'-.§toiteg^2toan^ 
with these costly out-of-town playr |  his '.bldgrephy, in . Jeb Stu-
ers. In'toe first place these players fart,” i s s u e d , .  ^ r ih -  
are of little asset to l i e  town. Theys^®* ’̂®* ^
edfim  ̂ lkto;„Manchester ' for a: few fblogmphy o f -^ tu ^  ought to be— 
hours a week and take out plenty f^^eb~is to-say; that i t , is ,  almost 
of'.good‘money ..that-might jf^ t'as .perfect.. ■-Captain'.Thomason, was 
w ell: reihain. here. We' bar but car-;

’becaiise ,&ey take but nmney i - _  . . ........._
that .seldom ever finds.’its^way back [**̂ eb Mtuart.- afpikesime-aB' toe mpst 
into IbcaircbaMels, why' nof" bar ‘readable-^grapfy-o^^ b^b.

W T l C  P R O G R A M S
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Gonn.
50.U0O W„ 1060 K. a ,  iS 2 ^  Oil

man Cloutier, director; Tony Sac
co, crooner.

12:00 Midn.—Silent.

':::iiSaturday, October 25, 1930 
E.-S.T.
1:15 p.m.—Hartford Times News— 

Travelers News Bulletins.
1:25—Knights of Melody :
- Lo'ving You the Way I Do . .Blake

Maybe It’s L o v e ...................Meyer
If I Could Be with You One Hour

Tonight .......................... Johnson
I’m Singing Your Love Songs to

Somebody Else .......... Herscher
Wasting My Love On You, Warren 
How are You Tonight in Hawaii

............................................ Warren
Say Oui Cherie ...............Waggner
My Baby Just Cares for Me,

V..................................... Donaldson
1:45—Dartmouth-Harvard Football 

Game—NBC.
4:30—Daytime Dancers with Three 

Mad Hatters and Hima Islanders.
5 :00—Sunset Hour—Moshe Paranov, 
director •with Ida Yudowitch, so

prano:
Selection "Mikado” ........Sullivan
Ring Out Sweet Bells of Peace

............................................... Roma
Ida Yudowitch and Orchestra

Omnipotence.....................Schubert
Gavotte and Musette .............Raff

Orchestra
Estrellita ...............   Ponce
Ida Yudowitch, soprano and Orch.
Salute D’Amour ...................Elgar
Pomponette .........................Durand

Orchestra
Love’s Sweet Song from "Sari”

............................................Kalman
Ida Yudowitch, soprano and Orch. 
Selection Victor Herbert Favorites
The S t a r ...............................Rogers
Ida Yudowitch, soprano and Orch.
My Laddie ...........................Thayer
Told at T w iligh t___ . . .  .Huerter
C adiz.....................................Albeniz
Waltz
L’estudiantina ..............Waldteufel

Orchestra
j 6:00—“Mother Goose”—Bessie Lil

lian Taft.
6:15—Yellow Cab Flashes; Hartford 

Courant News; Travelers News 
Bulletin; Philgas Announcement; 
Highlights in Sport.

6:30—Program sponsored by the Re
publican State Committee.

7:00—Silent.

Pennsylvania Most Enthusiastic 
Dance-Lo\ing State, Says 

WTIC Director
Pennsylvania leads the nation as 

the most enthusiastic dance-loving 
state, according to Norman Cloutier, 
leader of the Merry Madcaps of 
Station WTTC, who has tabulated 
the letters he receives each week in 
connection with the orchestra’s Sun
day night request programs. More 
Pennsylvanians have requested pop
ular tunes then the residents of any 
other state. Next to the Keystone 
State in toe volume of requests 
come toe Canadian provinces, par
ticularly Quebec and the maritime 
proidnces. Third in the list comes 
North Carolina.

The Madcaps are due on the air 
at 11:05 o’clock tonight for an hour 
of requested dance times. They will 
be assisted by Tony Sacco, crooner.

ALL HIGHWAYS 
IN FINE SHAPE 

FOR ARMY GAME
Commissioner M a c d o n a l d  

States Traffic Will Meet Dif
ficulties Only at Milldale— 
New Route Open.

All highways leading into New 
Haven and to the Yale Bowl where 
the annual football game between 
the Eli eleven and that of the 
United Strjtes Military Academy at 
West Point will be played 
afternoon are in excellent 
dition to receive the

SOUTHEND UBRARY 
LISTS NEW BOOKS

JURY WOULD REMOVE 
POLICE FORCE HEADS

Story-Teller Wlio Never Ran Out of 
Stories: Mother Goose of WTIC 
Bessie Lillian Taft, the “Mother 

Goose” of Station WTIC, is a story
teller who has never run out of 
stories. This peculiar claim to dis
tinction will never be disputed by 
any mother who has had the experi
ence of racking her brains, telling 
every fairytale she could remember, 
only to be harrassed by toe insistent 
demand, “Please tell me another 

1 one.” During her five years before 
' the microphone of WTIC, Miss Taft 
has told at least 300 fairy tales.'Her 
birthday book, containing the names 

t of the youngsters to whom she has 
j wished a happy birthday, is a roster 
I of more than 5,600 youngsters who 
• ll've toroughout toe eastern United 
States and Canada. Her progrrams 
axe heard from toe Connecticut sta
tion Bt 6 o’clock each Saturday aft
ernoon.

Detroit, Oct. 25 — (AP) — The 
Wajme county Grand Jury today 
recommended the removal of Rob
ert A. MaePherson, deputy chief of 
detectives, who Patrolman Adolph 
van Coppenolle charged with plot
ting to kill Inspector Henry J. Gar
vin last winter.

The Grand Jury also recommend
ed the removal of Inspector Norval 
W. Marlett, head of the Black Hand 
squad, and Detective Lieutenant 
Max Waldfogel of the Black Hand 
squad.

The jury gave no reasons for its 
recommendations.

Inspector Garvin, formerly head 
of toe now disbanded crime and 
bomb squad, was shot and seriously 
wounded January 2 while he was 
driving to police headquarters. His 
assailants escaped in another car. 
Some months ago Garvin recovered 
from his wounds and returned to ac
tive duty.

The Garvin case was linked with 
the slaying of Rddio Announcer Jer
ry Buckley several months ago by 
Inspector Garvin himself, who said 
he believed toe same gunmen com
mitted both crimes.

New books wprto reading which 
may be borrow^ from, toe South 
Manchester Free Public Library in
clude the following;

Adams, ri êpry. Letters of Henry 
Adams, edited by Worthington C: 
Ford. Houjghtop, Mifflin Co;.

"Every sl^ge i n ' t oe . career that 
led to the writing of ’’̂ ^e Education 
of Henry Adafijs,’ l8 Illuminated in 
these sparkling:’ letters ' which in
clude toe acedynt of ‘AdaniS’ •visit 
with 'R. L. Stevenson In Samoa.” 

Barrington, E . The .DdeL of the 
Qvijaens. Doul^ei^j, P<iriL0 ifc po.

A highly romantic story of the 
conflict betwefn Mary, Qiaeen of 
Scots, and Bli^liidtoyqf England.

FHsheri D b r ^ y  ' ?T?he
Deepening Stream. Harpouft, Brace 
& Co.

The development of a woman’s 
pifilo^ophy of-Itt^ffrdm;-the ei^riy i’m- 

uou- Presaions of her ckUdkood and girl- 
tremendous toroqgh^nr m nrii^e nnd. hê ^

yearsJ''*''^
. This g^nera^tt ls;lnclined< to t^e* 
a and:
fighting' meh.f But^ the vcMe of Jeh 
Stuart is difi^feht.. He. was'toe em
bodiment of- l^e ironpanpe, d t  war'«a- 
Captain Thompson says,, toe .wan 
what every r^didr, in e'very. 'war,, 
really -watotedy to; bq.:[‘ l^ u  cannot 
write about- tlin  coolly, - any mo^. 
than you -can 'read About^ldm'Coblly. 
Read th is' jkibk, a^d-. the I^pl'ui^d 
rider wiU -gall'll  ̂s^hir^gh!;^

. r town championship |dreams- fq'f. yef^'''«te'r[y Yoh m  
let townsmen make up.-not foMi^7.hi^.['iT'''‘HV̂ - i;
—  ------ - ----- .J I I do^pt sW-’hdw.'Gaptato

son’s book,: could ' be impfbveid oirp. 
except; gerhBi>s,:?t^t' he daight have; 
given eW'ihpfe of̂  ffis 'excellent;
sketches; -{.ifyou to • bdy it-you

:will be 'mii^togsomb'thidg exceeiM 
iy good. It reitadls'at ?5. Z" - '

An, Ikigaglng Contrast of.
Old E ^ t; aira N ew . Wmt 

Still another 'noteworthy hook on 
toe week’s llat is ‘‘The Bitter Tea 
of General Yep,’.’.by'Grace Zaring 
Stone. Mrs. Stone shows the daugh
ter of a New'Engfahd college presi
dent; who goes 'to Ctoina to marry a 
medical missionary, stumbles into a 
strent riot , and gets carried 
ro'ving.* Chinese gfmeralvand on this 
rgtoer eneitipg-background she pre- 
Sphti? a thoughtful' and intelligent 
poptirast ot occid^tal and otiental 
ciyiuzations.

To 'try to dnseribe the book, or 
give au outline of its plot, would

high-priced footballers whose star is 
ir. toe Beayehs hut. a’ few short^years, 
a t  toe most and;. îyho probaWy fori 
get ail. about Manchester in less 
time than it takes to tell it.

Itois town lost plenty of good 
money in years gone by wbito it was 
supporting a r costly haseball team; 
Tim only thing that costly baseball 
team did for Manchester was take 
its money and lose’a lot of friendr 
ships. The same thing is happening 
in football. Let toe two local squads 
have t h e !  
games but 
toe Contending elevens. That would 
make a real town championship bat
tle . and it wo^jd cost a lot less 
moneys If . evf^„, man addressed 1^ 
these two tCami. in toe appeal, fdr 
fimds woidd i^ o r e  toe letter it 
would soon foyFce the ipansigement to 
dispense with toe costly oUt-of-towP- 
ers and the game would-soon be
come strictly toetj. • 1 ,

Driving into the city last night 
we were forced to observe toe num
ber of people who rushed boldly 
through thick automobile traffic 
when glaring headlights and a  driZ7 
zling rain made driving conditions 
terrible. The pedestrian who rap 
into trsiffic last night took his life 
in ])is hands and toe autoist droye 
with ■ extreme, caution else he might 
at any momwit- drive righb- over 
someone afoot;

Charles BfowPe;' IssUed by Scrib= 
n e t's  a t  .I?; The? only ' cqbk book I  
Jeviw saw,' o r  expect itq see,'- th a t  ‘is 
actually  hum orous. I t  'not only con
tains inapy good recipes—a t  least 
they  look good; I  haven’t  tested 
them  on' toe  atoife-T-it Is" packed vHth 
a  d ry  yd t toajt brings m any chuckles. 
K  ipirorto 'owning even if  you don 't 
feel toe  n»ed of" adding' to  your 
knowledge of coqkery.
1 “ The Wings of Aijyenture,” by Sir 
ItolUp Gibbs, 'orinted toy Doubleday- 
Doran at $1. A  Collection of short 
stories,. many of which—especially 
jtiie first ope to'the Ixxik^^e mOre 
toan. ordinarily good.
“ Bring ’Em Back Alive,” by 
'Frank Buck, assisted by Edward 
iAnthohy: Issued by Simon and 
Schuster, at' $3.50. The adventures 
of a man who collects 'wild animals 
for ZOOS and ctreuses; .highly excit- 

in spots, and ̂ interesting all toe 
,way»
;:. “The Complete Sherlock Holmes,” 
in two volumes, published by Dou- 
tReday-Doi^ at $3.75. Just toe 
toing for Sherlock Holmes' numer 
Ous admirers; all o f the- Holmes 
saga under one loof. Nuf said-

^hPtfofd, Ocfc\ii--i(AP)
o f  Ciotmecticut wkti|h 

1̂ 11 «iab1eHQie f o r ^  an^ w^d /  
'departni^'t^to:
land containing .1̂  m ^
beautiful ‘ravtnea a|id 't^tirafalla <m

C. White
Fouhdkt$mL{'' Tjie;( j f l ^  -board ’of
finance 1 . .
donatioh yesteidf^'-u^ii.\pr^enf8-
tipn Of ̂ thc birer4>y
son, ;fial^>'Bgi^''f^^
wild'life d e p a r t m e n t . ~ i * '  r v';

There are 33 acres'In tlu  tra^', 
w hich'is’̂ lii CCnaan.' îimd ls- 'to. 
come a part of toe HCijiatoxiic sta^  
forest. ■ • r .

. 'Beaedtfoi Fsiui .
T he falls, w&ch, aCctnmPfiTi .̂ 

Btonison, epn^axe in h p au^ to iSm t  
Palls, have a gnUliiate^ w  
more toga 200 ,fefe.t..‘ ,Tlierd[. 
steady flow of 'lyater th^U^.'toie 
rayine and over toe fifdls^ t̂idfiie' ^  
surrounding scenery i s ' e n l ^ i ^  %  
a heavy stand of hemlock 

Mr. Bronson also mmoundCHl .to
day that he has completed t te  "pur
chase. On:-behalf o f, toe atoto, ,o^n  
pond in ■\rolqntpam near toe iioiffii 
Stonington " line” .whl'to ' cove^ ;̂ a 
tract of .;120 acres. It is knpyefi 
Green Palls
is at the head ,̂ot'CTreien.:Fs]lk i l ^ .  
Wito other ponds in the 'vUcini^Jdt 
forms a Aeries of
watmn, most of wlfieh.^axe' coaBnedt'- 
ed by'state o^ed,,afes^^ii^^[' V •

this
con

MISTAKEN FOR BURGLAR 
HUSBAND KILLS WIFE

\

; jpnnday, October 26, 1930 
S S .T .

3:00 p.m.— T̂he Penrod B o y s  — 
Penrod, Baby, and Buddy.

3:80[—Chase and Sanborn Choral 
•Orchestra—^NBC. •

4:00—Chevrolet Chronicles. 
f|:80—Orchestral Genu — Moshe 
';iFarqnov/director; Burton Corn- 

iwtdl, baritone.
' 15--Studebaker Chataplons »  
NBC.
46—Bima Islanders—Mike Ha- 
napl, director.

News; Weather.
*05:—“The Meri^ Madcaps”— N̂or-

Orlando, Pla.,N Octf 25— (AP)— 
Ora M. Parker, of Forest City, a 
town near here, mistook his 'wife for 
a burglar and shot her to death in 
their home last night.

He heard a noise in toe house and 
went to investigate. Seeing some
one moving about in toe seim-dark- 
ness, be fired, a woman fell with a 
scream. Lights were turned on, re
vealing his wife dead on toe floor.

A coroner’s jury exonerated him 
today.

A daughter, Helen Parker, lives 
at Hartford, Conn., and' a son, 
Harry, Is stationed with toe Na'vy In 
California.

traffic which will move into New 
Haven from all parts of the state 
and from the neighboring states, 
according to an nnouncement by 
Highway Commissioner John A. 
Macdonald last night.

Only in’one location is traffic apt 
to be delayed because of Highway 
construction and that is at toe 
juncUoas of the College Highway 
(Routes No. 3, 116 and 118) and the 
Waterbury-Meriden Road (Route 
No. I l l )  at Milldale where a grade 
separation project is now in opera
tion, making a short stretch of one 
way traffic necessary. Traffic from 
Springfield and toe northern sec
tion of the state can avoid this by 
coming through Hartford and then 
proceeding to New Haven over U. 
S. Route No. 5 through Wallingford 
or over Routes 10, 112 and 114 
through Middletown.

Every effort has been made by 
the highway department during the 
past month to put jdl roads in the 
best of shape for toe huge foot
ball traffic. Roxd shoulders have 
been cleared and repaired, damaged 
direction signs replaced and toe 
final touches put on toe new South- 
port cut-off. Those choosing to 
travel over secondary roads rather 
than to mingle 'with main artery 
traffic may meet with , fresh oil 
here and there, but otherwise high
ways are in perfect condition.

One new highway built during 
the year offers a new entrance into 
New Haven and directly into the 
Bowl neighborhood. Autos moving 
towards New Haven on toe Ctd- 
lege Highway and turning west into 
Dixwell Avenue at Centerville may 
turn right from toe latter at Arch 
street, Hamden, following about: a 
mile and a half of new concrete 
pavement which will carry them 
into WhaJley avenue, New Haven. 
’Those vising this route 'Win turn 
right at 'WhaUey avenue and 'wlU be 
directed into Fountain street aud 
Central avenue which nms directly 
to toe paid parking spaces near toe 
Bowl. _ - .

Newl Haven city streets are aU 
reported in exeeUent condition and 
weU signed with blue and white ar
rows pointing out toe routes to toe 
Bowl. New Haven police wiU 
dirict aU: traffic over the most ad
vantageous streets to toe. game.

Parking is taumed upon streets 
•within approximately half a mile of 
the Bowl'and on some central 
streets. Paid parking roace, how
ever has been made available by toe 
Yale Athletic Association on toe 
various athletic fields surrounding 
the big'Stadium.

experiences fn 'war-tifaie' Paris; She 
emerges at toe close pf the tale, a 
mature'woip^, serene In her abil
ity to find sbmeiwng to e  and satis
fying in the everyday life of a small 
coifimunity.

Huddleston, Sisley. Between the, 
River and toe Hills. J. B. Lippiur 
cott Cto.

A Normally Pastoral—A delight
ful book by a suave , and brilliant 
traveler which gives the reader a 
keen'appreciation of toe beauty of

It dawned on us while experienc- _  __
ing just such a sensation that in pno- ‘ ^jfutiTe. T f iT  enough to ’sayto^^^ 
portion to toe amount money he is a sensitive, well-handled stoby 

Lax^^oo the p e d e s^ ^  5®̂ ® t which, while dealing with psychblog- 
but htUe. attentiem. ^Eve^ijjhing is  ̂jcal values, stands. W t  as a tale of

i direct: acti0n,as well; anfi cbiftos'tP 
motorist. We cell toe ped^trian he ^ ^im ax 'to"at is ’surprislDT' affd 
must walk against traffic if he y |̂.pltvrtnftinP 
wants to be safe on toe h ig h ly  but Mra Stone ^ it e s  with a dis- 
wq never once,consitor building %l n i^ e d  "and' 'lum&bus beauty of 
sidew^k, hqweveir cheap, so that the i^V essipn tto t makes toe reading 
pedestrian can keep out of toe way •
of. automobiles. :| become one of , ouf ntajor ho'velists

One of toe worst sections to drive- during the cqihing. idecade. , ^
through on a rainy night is between i ’The Bobbs-ljerrill Company is of- 
Church Comers, East Bartfofd,. anii fering her book at $2. 
the Bridge. Between headlights and 
rain the driver has about’afi he cani 
do to keep in a straight line, let 
alone keep a watchful eye for some

A Careful Study of A 
Diplomacy That Failed

-----------. ------------- ------ -_— __ "Portrait .of a Diplomatist” is a
daring pedestrian whp wants to get very revealing book. I t .is-th e  life
to the other side of toe highway. ,of Sir Arthur Nicholson, a' noted 
Between the Meadow district of'British'i>*b-'War statesman, by' his 
East Hartfor<l and Church Comers: son, Harpld Nicholson;' and it. Is a 
there is no cross-walk. A  womam very good pr^Esentatfon Pf toe Vir- 
and child desiring to cross toe hlgh-|,tues Sid-^toe' faults of the states- 
way would nave a long walk to 'manship that led up-to the "World 
reach a spot where they coujd cross War. , ~
in comparative safety. I' sir Arthur played a'large part in

JUS’nC E HOLMES ILL

Washington, OcL 26— (AP)— 
Oliver Wendell Holmes, associate 
justica of toe Supreme Court, who 
will be 90 years old next March, re
mained at home today to nurse a 
Blight cold.

Several days this week Justice 
Holmes presided over toe court in 
toe absence of Chief Justice Hughes 
during the argument of a number 
of commikdty property'tax cases.

through it. If East Hartford wanted toe best tbibgTor England; and the 
to display enterprise and show toe writer truthfully remarks th ^  no 
rest of the world something novel -matter how, we criticize toe dlplo- 
it could build a  couple of pedestrians’ macy of the old school, it is hard to 
tunnels under toe Boulevard" and' aee how Sir Arthur, given his tra- 
•withln a short space” of years its -dition and his ■viewpoint, could have 
people would be thankful for a place , jione other 'thau he did,
to cross the busy thoroughfare in | 
absolute safety. We pass on toe ‘ 
idea and 'wlU ask not a cent for it.

FALLS TO DEATH

New Tork, O ct 25—(A P | Ern
est Miller,'Dir until recently mana
ger of the 'Bayer company, drug 
manufacturers, fell or jumped to Ms 
death tdfiay from a bedroom win
dow of his iMfith floor apartment In 
Ri'verslde''Drive. x ,, , 1'

A Nfflrth; Carolina booQegger who 
asked forta year at Atlanta rather 
toan ei$:ht m pnt^ at a local jail 
showed quMitiee of good'shlesmanr 

He tried to cell himself.

TOO M U ^  DISCUSSIONS
■f, ^

! New H aven,, C e t  25— '(A P ) — 
Com m euting upon toe .. incident in 
t^ e  (^or£^a-Y^<^ in  w hich-B arres 
c a u g h t ' the ball' bounding‘-'out of 
an  opponent’s axm add ran  f o r - a  
touchdown when, 'im der toe rules, 
toe: ball w as . dead, the. Yale alumni 
•weekly t o d ^  said *[A m oratorium ” 
;dugh% to  be declared ' in  order th a t  
itooseh officiBlf, sports w riters, ex
p erts  and toe  football loving! public 
(may catch  up on toe .rplfs. .The, 
:paper beheves toe 'taeident hardly ' 
w ofth  spending.m ueh timo.’Qn^as 
iwlto the hail, doilto, by 'yaje’s re- 
iqoveiy'; of ith c ’:; ftiiiibl^,, toei^^Blue 
iin lgh t'’easily  l ^ e > ‘rv c a ^ e d :I t  fo r 
tw en ty-e igh t 'j^ ra s .fo X  a '  .touch-. 
•down.

.'diJDAHY'
. i . "-s. ....i

; : t6S7.A?ii^)rifSv:
'ih e

p ie id jik  d i v o r ^

WfritaBi. '»S|DiSi;he- marr. 
r ie d A t i t i .v i r i ^ ;  i.9g9

We should be the last person in 
the world to criticize anything that 
appears in an advertisement in our 
own paper, but we cannot refrain 
from commenting on a recent politi
cal statement in The Herald. 'The 
Democrats, in advertising their re
cent rally here, referred to their 
gubernatorial candidate as “Honor
able” Wilbur L. Cross. Has Dean 
Cross ever held an elective office? 
If not, why the “Honorable” ?

One of our reporters was all. “bet 
up” because he heard that a sent
ence he had written for publication 
was criticized by a local EJngUsh 
teacher. As written toe particular 
sentence was perfectly good. It-was 
a mite too long for good newspaper 
style, but technically it was perfect 
even to toe commas. But, that’s 
ndtoing because we’ve heat'd EJng- 
Ush teachers arguq up and downion 
some bit of English construction 
■that afterwards was proved to her 
^tisfaction was correct -the way toe 
student had written it. We’ve a,per
fectly good ’English sentence to  toe 
back of our. head that .we’ll wager 
any English teacher to. toe . ' lo ^  
schools cannot write correctly to a 
■given number of words.. Only; eight 
Simple little words we'll give any 
one-of these teachers,-and bet ishe 
cannot write them c o r r e c t l y . •

I t seems to us that, in these days toe deirfous diplomacy"that brought 
Normandy as toe author knows It, ' of elevated highways and vehicular Pranw, Russia and Bnganci to- 
nnd a deeper sense of its real sig-i tuimels, cities and townships could gether in close alliance. He was a
nlficance,and history. jwell afford to tunnel main arteries-nunan'of high-intelligence of a

ilobinson, Edwin -Arilngton. The of traffic so that pedestrians could. keen’ sense ;df duty As son 
Glbiy of toe l^lghtlngalesfThs M ac-! So_ bi^i^der rather tbanT^lnte '̂ ®
millan Co, - ■ t - tj,

A long narrative poem which rer 
lates the story of Malory’s hatred 
of Nightingale; and of his attempt
ed revenge and its failure.

Sabatini, Rafael, • The King’s 
Minion. Houghton, Miffiln Co!

An historical romance based on 
the career of Robert Carr, the fa
vorite of King James i.

Tarkington, Booth. Mirthful Ha
ven. Doubleday, Doran & Co.

Maine folk of old Puritan stock 
and sturdy traditions are contrast
ed •with toe summer people whp in-̂  
vadc the land and assume an air of 
superiority to the “natives.’’ The 
story tells of the fierce pride and 
loyalty of a daughter of oiie ,of the 
old pioneer lines'Who fafis ■'to clove 
with one'of :riie s u i ^ ^  f'riBitor̂ ^

Winkler, J , : Mprgto the Mag
nificent. 'Vaagn f̂ftJPTOSi^

In  toe. sam e riforouHi style, which 
characterized  U s  R ^ k e f ^ e r ,
toe a u th o r 'l e v ie d  to e  s t a ^ a  by 
which M o r g ^  :.A;:CQv,: -^fiA m e ' a  
power m  toe . to9^iid< ^  w^ He 
sees. In M organ 'toe  “rireator' of a  
new industria l day to  Am erica, toe 
patirpn of a rt, the. Imperious anarch, 
who to ; immnesa and. m orals, w as h 
law  im to ;hlinseif.’’;:v ’

That, of co.urse, is in .itself, toe 
"ultimate criticism of- the old diplo
macy. This “great-powers, gain*/’
as H. G. Wells calls it, was founded 
on a basic error.. The diplomats, 
Sir Arthur ana all’ toe rest, j?eally 
wanted to avert war; they really 
wanted to kqep. their nati.bns secure;- 
and what they got w as. 1914. The 
goal simply was not to be/* gained 
their way.'. ' ■ •'j  '
: “Portrait; o f ' a Diplomatist’’ : is. 
very; well done.- -’The Houghton-- 
Mufflin.Co. iS'toeTUblisher, and the 
price is $5. ,• [

A Goed' jfyitm ’̂  ...v’*
; .With a' Clever ■ Pimrie ; ' ; ‘ |
; One .of.thA'hest;* of the'; .
.tery stories
turns,” ,‘cby ^Edwin^^U- - T p ^ l ^ ^  
The scene-’of'this “criU eJs laid; to  
Montreal,
jected 'a 'gckid deal'^bf suspeime ̂ into

All the  ̂stooo]^ "̂̂ In town were 
closed Friday for toe teachers to 
attend a (invention In Hartford.

Miss Mildred  ̂ Dodge who has 
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. William 
L. Ayers and family, has returned 
to her home in 'V’ermont.

Mrs. Steven '"l^gner who has 
spent some time with relatives has 
returned. to New York City.

Mrs. Charles H. Daniels: enter
tained her Sunday school class smd 
Home Department at her home 
Thursday and Friday afternoons. 
The Home Department numbered 
40 members. and is widely spatter
ed. Tea and refreshments were serv
ed. A social, pleasant and delightfiil 
time was spent together.

Miss Ruby Fuller; who is .employ- 
led at TollaiSd Coiihty Home In "Ver- 
nbn has retunie<i from a motor trip 
through' toe White Mountains.

Mr, .and. Mrs.. Xi.,HrnestHaUihadi 
as Sunday guest Mr. Hjall’s cousin 
from Rhode Island.

Mrs. Zpe Beckley 'of Tolland and 
New York'Clty is spending some 
time at her summer home arri'vlng 
there Thursday evening and "will 
have as guest for a few days her 
sister, Mrs. Virginia Fulinwlder of 
B'ermingham, Ala. '

A special meeting of Tolland 
Grange will be held in the Toivn 
Hall next Wednesday night and not 
in toe Federated church parlors as 
is toe usual custom. State and Po
mona officers 'are expected to be 
present. It is also expected that 
three neighboring Granges ■will be 
present with a Neighbors’ Night 
program.

Mrs. Emma Crandall left Monday 
for Wahan, Mass., where she ex
pects to spend toe winter.

The annual Thank Offering of toe 
■two branches of toe Federated 
church "Methodist and Congre
gational,” will be one of toe fea
tures of next Sunday’s  service.

Professor Clarence Hamilton, a 
returned missionary from CUna, but 
At present at the Kennedy Sdtioorof 
Missions in Hartford, will occupy 
toe pulpit in the Federated church 
next Sunday and will also speak op 
China in the Sunday school as next 
Sunday is Missionary Sunday in the 
school. The project for three months 

'is to he work for Clara Dyer a mis
sionary in China. Miss Dypr has vis
ited our Sunday school.

I t  takes- just as muito its
wash dishes three times A daey: tiSi it 
does to go out iuid: riKK)t a

Giving a child the .educAtiem ttUt
will flt him; to'take W  
economic ppljerW;': o f;' life is n«t 
enough; we most^ also educate him 
fpflfeisUre; .. 1

.-■r-Loais J^tainger.
Gtolf is the mast'er lieauty speciaL 

ist.' Collett.:'

One c^jmot be i^x^pinginand out 
of; g ^ t i f  the
headlines, , and still keeb'lm eye cm 
official worJf, j , >•

■ i rv̂ -trr,
I had' a. very strange and affect

ing bp^hpod; verycuripus and fa ^ r  
natinjg. Imylnter l  went UUdlng. In 
summer L w4nt gvrimwihg.; , j.--

■ , .. ,..
Science,, v̂Ulf’cnre; iunemi 

New industries wifi'rise 
jaboratories, . : \

.: ---lAarieS., M. IS^wab.'

A farewell party wpS given a t tbe 
home of Mrs. .R.' H u^eis, 5$ U ap^ 
street, 'rbursda;7 plsmt ta'hoxior 
Evan .Jones on .his  ̂ departure t o  
Portadpnm, HeiaBd. .Mri Jew y to -  , 
Donald presented him Adto a  pune 
of gold on beh to  of Ue Mends.

Games ’ w:ere i ^ e d ) mud :i,daBcto 
until a  late hoim to d  tita'Was'sCrveci?; 
Frances McDonald p lay^ .toe  apbol^':' 
dlon and Jack  ̂ Bopimy'.tovinaliii feiv 
toe dancing, Sbngs were sung, b y ' 
H eir^  ' FlaveU, Evan Jones, Jolm 
.Gillea, .Jeri?y^cD onald, Mias Antin'̂  
Metcalf, M toer Anderson, Jim n^ 
McCullagh, .Richard to g h s, 'aiid 
many otheM. David M oriton sang , 
a  few Irisk ’’songs.. Tom-Veanai^: 
acted 'as t o  0^ Toe the ’
Jones sails, t o  Ireland today on.tne
S . S. A ntonia.: - . ; '  - '  • r

Russia is reported to be. flooding 
'America 'with toothpicks. Perhaps 
; toey might have used them them- 
. selves tiad they held on to - their 
iwheat.

H A V E YOU A RA D IO  
T H A T IS  D EA D ?

,. 1 can bring it back to UfC. 
Itovice and accessories oaD

' M .  E .  W O R S A A

For

88 Center St. Phone 4477

All. makes; seWi ' r im t^  «x> 
changM anA'overhanted.'

Speeial rental rates to s to  
'dents. iM ih lt, •■.ninstitolSi' 
IS0.00 and np.J < tf v.t V. f.''• .i»-vf ’.v*,-: - '

. K f i l l f  F * S  ’
763 M ain S t  ^ o n e S « S Q

ship.

Just sitting back.and observing 
things political ih Manchester 'we’ife 
wondering, i f . minority reprtohts- 
tion were compulsory in tolsjtovm’s. 
various governing boards,; Im'iv;toe
'minority woUld have selectejd a  can
didate for police' commissioner^thls 
y .to . . . ; -'

R A D I O  S E k Y I U E
oh aH iiiidfes. .

New.,Sets. ̂  S faa to d  
■" ACMssories

,W M vE.J
^'.louynd-V ahvM ^''

N e W ; P l a t e r ’ s  C o l l e g e ,  H o r a e
: : T

.,1

.; You can secure th is wonderfiil book.'of 
which contains complete -Riadio an'd̂  ̂Wlt^sss" cldiEiba^Y 
^DpinsT coupon and bnnff or send it  to the^l^BfeAesto* 
Evening Herald Business. Office^'witlt 98«% ’,ei^hr'a^ 

^'Ihis Webster College, Home, w d  OpQk;e; ai(j^toa]T^
IS yours.

N am e

• • 1|

1 a o. 0; • •  a I.-■si.- ’-.V-  ̂’T-V--/. ■ - V -J

A d d r i^

H  ordered by m ail, add  12c ei^tra

MAIUOR B R I N « 'T O '» y 8 l |r ^ < ^ ''
Y : ; ' ^  sure to add PQ($t3^

•vi iv’1

if.

'M

‘i
4̂ ’ isL'S-̂ .\ .Jw:-.:

/ /
ftj'., 'iji I
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IT’S
HOUSE UTILIZES ALL SPACE

*.» fi.yr.
.- }■ -niThis Design Suitable

On :Slope Or Hiliwib

•̂V - ''■>v'Jj-J'V,'-
V J 'iJ.’V.'X': :*: .......... . . . .̂ .̂ ^f' rs ̂ ̂ • «̂  ̂ V̂VA?>«

/ :

No Farther jDecliBe Expect
ed; RosIRoThral in Con
struction m the Spring.

- i
0 «•Cvt^u<o^T^S’^̂006

This unusual view of the new Empire State building in New York 
shows the entire structure. It wiii be the world’s tallest building 
when the observation mast is added.
(Associated Press Staff Writer)
Kew York— (A P ) — Mythological 

marvels are kid stuff compared with 
the building of a modem skyscraper.

Jason sowed a basket of dragon s 
teeth and.saw a battlefield of arm
ed men spring up. , .

But Americam-mechanics planted 
steel columns on a scant two acres 
of Manhattah rock and in less than 
a year 20,000 business men, steno
graphers, and office boys will swarm 
in layers around these pillars.

It is taking 3,500 men and the 
equivalent of 4,000 horses to put 
together the Empire State building, 
which is to be*the world’s tallest 
structure.

Its stupendous bulk makes me 
builders but human ants crawling 
through the 85 floors.

Twenty elevators, 10 for passen
gers, the other material hoists, car
ry them to their jobs.

The temporary equipment pro
vides enough power, water and 
light to supply a small city.

And the building, after it is

TBDE WORLD'S TALLEST
BTJILDINQ IN CAPSULE

The Emigre State building will
have:

Eighty-five stories tall (1,048 
ileet)..tiwiitte.».SM)0-foot- observa- 
iury nfiisL’ ’̂tnaftfng it T,248 feet 
high.

Space for 20,000 tenants, 20,- 
000 visitors.

1 Sixty-two main elevators. 
Thirty-seven mUlion cubic feet. 

Rentable, 2,158,000 square feet.
E x te^ r , limestone, granite, 

strippeowith metal.
Steel frame weighing 46,(M)0 

tons. '
Columns supporting 10,000,000 

pounds each.
Site of 83,830 square feet. 
Total cost (land and building) 

$55,000,000.

BY CORA W. WILSON : stone ^ d  half- timber. The o ^
Written for NBA Service 1 siding has adzed edges. Tke .chim-

Just as you suit your own tastes ney is of stone and stucco, 
in the car you drive, the clothes The visitor enters a s m ^  yestl- 
you wear and the friends you choose, bule that
so now you must select a design for mirror and high back chair, a lamp 
^our^om e to fit your fam ilj and and a few books; then tato a lovd^ 
ie e d s . Some people prefer Colonial living room v n th  long, ^ a ce ft il, 
houses, others Spanish, others the leaded glass v^ndows, all open fire- 
soft-toned Italian—others ah Eng- place and good wall space, 
lish house like the one pictured here. French doors lead to

Rooms large enough for a good- stone porch. The dining room, with 
sized family, well arranged, well lovely bay windows that look out ra
ventilated ^ d  weU planned, every a garden,
inch of space utlUzed—this house date large dining room furniture 
has all these points to recommend and leave space for serving.
^  ^ ) The kitchen, convenient to the

It is built on a frame construe- front door, is thoroughly 
tion. The exterior is stucco, rough A  service entrance also is planned.

Washington, D. ,C.. October 25.
That the effec|t o f the premature 

seasonal decline in construction op
erations and the policy of \ caution 
and conservatism being followed by 
business in general has already been 
fully discounted to bring the cost of 
construction in the. United States 
down to rock bottom, as claimed 
last month by the Associated Gen
eral Contractors, of America, is 
borne out by its statistical analysis 
for the month Of September, which 
has just b ^ n  completed.

In its analysis fo r  August, which 
showed a decline in construction 
costs for the fifth consecutive month, 
bringing tiie cost index number 
idown to a two-year low level of 
198.4, the association declared that 
no further decline could be expected 
and that the low level of the gen
eral readjustment period had been 
reached. This was borne out in the 
September analysis^ vdilch showed 
that despite a  further falling off in 
construction activity, the cost of 
construction remained stationary.

“Although there appears to be lit
tle expectation o f a  real revival in 
construction before spring,”  accord
ing to Edward J. Harding, manag
ing mrector of the Associated Qen- 

I eral Contractors, "reports Indicate

is ‘-o ’

rwuat 
' loVwJ

LiviMq 1M.

L<!*3

From the kitchen, a door leads to 
the maid’s .room; tod  bath.; A  one* 
car garage is convenient to these 
rooms.

The four-feet-wlde stairs form a n , gj-ai v,^nirtu:LorB, icimiuo uiuit^ai.c 
imcrowded gracious link between njjaj. there will be a fairly active 
the really spacious living quarters i construction pregram for fall and

This house provides an attractive^ The contour of the ground-makei. 
solution fbr anyone with the prob- it possible to* have varying levels

this house, and a few steps down 
or on a nuimp. ' from the entry finds one in the hall.

It is a simplified model of the j X ^ t  l a v a t ^ ^ ^English farmhouse type, and a l o t j ^ ,  ® coa. cioset, lavatory,ana is  . ^  , 1 dining room at hand.75 by 150 would be sufficiently large, j ®
although a larger plot in some cases I On the stair a few steps dead 
would be even more satisfactory, l down to the living room, with a 
The house may face either north or I vista down the room to the fire- 
east. 1 place. Rough-hewn beams toch

Its exterior should be allowed to ; across overhead, making the ‘roof 
remain rather rough and rugged ini lofty and roomy. -
appearance. De^gped for a w hite-, ^ p  the main stair at the half-way 
washed brick exteidor, it also may ^ door leads to a bedepny

parts in atwco. i overlooking the living room. . .>&p-
’ stsirs three rooms, a bath and large 

ered &rey- Posts the porch M d closet- supplement the down-
rail should be roughly done so adz bedroom, dressing room? tod
marks remain quite apparent. Tile - - . &

and the sleeping rooms. The large 
bedroom has two exposures, a dress
ing room and bath. Closets are 
abundant and all cedar lined. The 
other two bedrooms have a bath 
separating them and are modem in 
every way.

For farther information and cost 
estimate, write to Mrs. Cora W . Wil
son, 420 Madison Avenne, New York 
City, and be sure to enclose the olip- 
Idng from newspaper.

COMPRESSIOIN

WATER SUPPLY

The mass of buildings below is 
like a packed forest of jagged

Anu LUC ...................- stumps, out of which the giant’s
opened next May, will house a work- nearest rival, the Chrysler building, 

K __ I__ Jr rtrv riAA imniirtfantlv 'nnints a silver suire likeaday populace of 20,000 tenants and 
possibly 20,000 daUy visitors.

By overtime work, the steel ribs 
have been placed , and only the 200- 
foot mast remains to be raised to 
bring the building to its final height 
of 1,248 feet.

There will be 62 elevators, includ- 
ing one in the mooring mast.

impudently points a silver spire like 
an inverted, glistening icicle.

Below the 54th floor rpoms, have 
taken shape, floors, are being fin
ished and plaster is on the walls.

Wrecking of the old Waldorf- 
Astoria, which the Empire State 

, building supplants at Fifth avenue 
^ _________________ j apd 34th street, began Sepj;ember
Now the visitor is lifted in a tern- 20, 1929. 

porary elevator to the 34th floor. The first steel columns of its suc- 
thence in another to the 64th, from cessor were set in place last April 
which he climbs upward. i 3. By next May 1, under the con-

At the top he stands over 58,000 i  tractors’ promise, the tenants are to 
tons of steel, 204,000 cubic feet of ; begin moving in. 
limestone and 300 tons of cast alu- j  They v/ill find a gross floor area 
minum spandrels, some of which is of approximately 64 acres over the 
just being riveted to the outside of ! two-acre site. The weight on the 
the building, completing the outer | steel frame, itself weighing 46,000 
gjjgll tons, will be so great that several

As he stands on the 7Gth floor individual columns will have a load 
there" are no walls to obstruct his of more than 5,000 tons, or 10,000,- 
view. He sees the downtown finan- | 000 pounds, in excess, the builders

the one compression tank is all that 
Is necessary, water flowing from it 
under pressure even to the upper 
floors.

The way this is brought about is 
as follows: A  puipp^or.pqwer, 
puinpTelectrrc or gas engine) draws 
water from the well and forces It 
into the airtight tank. Continued 
pumping of water into the tank 
compresses the air at one end so 
that considerable pressure is ob- 

BY WILLIAM HARMON BEERS tained. Pipes extend from the tank 
Of the most necessary apparatus to fixtures throughout the house, 

for a country house where there i s . and opening a faucet releases a 
no city water supply is the com pres-! stream of water of 
Sion tank, which is largely taking i when the tank is 
the place of the windmill and high | pressure when the tank is less full, 
tank. The latter continues in use j With a hand pump the process of
chiefly on farms, though farmers i pumptag water into^the^compre^ 
themselves" are Installing the more ' *- *
modem compression tank systems.

On the country place or farm the 
ordinary windmill water supply in
stallation consists of a wood o r  steel 
tower with the windmill at the top.

tftin point and stops it when pres
sure rises’ above a certain point. 
This pressure point is fixed at any 
rate desired. Thus with an electric 
pump Instsdlation constant pressure 
is m alnti^ed and water is on tap 
at all flxturiM, as in city houses.

Most compression tanks and con
necting pumps are installed in the 
basement of the house.

LAUNDRY CHUTES 
MUST BE F m O O F

early winter, much of which un
doubtedly will be induced by the 
present low costs. It seems certain 
that the next movement on the cost 
Chart will be upward and that it 
win come witl^ the spring revival, 
U not before.’ ’

Mr. Harding points out that the 
cost chart, which is a composite of 
wage smd material costs, is now at 
a level lower than the monthly aver
age for any year since 1926 and that 
the average of prices for basic con
struction materials is lower than the 
monthly average for any year since 
1917.

Further studies o f the association, 
based on reports of the F. W. Dodge 

; Coi5 >oration, indicate that although 
contemplated construction projects 
reported for the first nine months of 
1930 were $335,000,000, or five per 
cent above those for the same period 
of last year, any hope that this 
year’s total construction will even

or slate for the roof should be thick- 
edged and vary in size to carry out

of shingle for economy’s sake, if 
desired

bath.
In most communities constxxtoAaACLigCVA CAULi vo>a,y aaa t.v/ vrcaaajr wuv

the desired effect. ’The roof may be--dost would run between $10,00(L|ua^
* . . —  - ------------ ._ ... ^12,000, dependent on local maianalj-

ad labor expense.

TnnV is not automatic, for some one 
must pump the tank full periodically 
to maintain the pressure. This be
comes necessary once each day or 
every two or three days, according 

tower witn me wmumui to the capacity of the ta to  and the
erected above a weE from which amount of water consumption. Htmd 
water is pumped into a tank located pumps are made in patterns which 
in the tower or on the top floor o f wlU induce maximum suction at
the house or other buUding. Water 
flows from  the tank by gravity -40' 
the various fixtures. Of course wind
mills are efficient and cheap means 
of forcing water into the house, but 
an objection to , them is that the 
tower is rmslghtly,: and when tha 
tank is located in a tower water 
freezes in cold weather.

Cylindrical Tank Design 
An improvement over the wind

mill is the modem coihpression tank, 
consisting of a cylindrical tank com
posed of steel plates riveted togeth
er, with a band or power pump at
tached. When such a system is used 
no tank is required in the attic, as

cial section, cleaving the bay like a 
gigantic ship’s sharp prow. IP this 
perspective the scene resembles a 
relief map. on. a  schoolroom table.

The Statute of Liberty sticks up 
like a man’s arm.

Brooklyn bridge is like a watch 
spring over the East river.

say, of “any previously constructed 
similar building.”

The whole thing wiU represent a 
cost of $55,000,000 and the civilian 
occupation of Alfred E. Smith, for
mer governor and presidential can
didate, now as president of Empire 
State, Inc., a super-landlord.

Test Chimney Flue;
Make It Fire Proof

minimum exertion, so the process of 
filling the tank is not unduly weary
ing.

Electric Pump Convenient
With a power pump connected to 

the pressure tank (by far the wisest 
procedure in most cases), an instaU- 
ation more or less automatic is ob
tained. When there is electric cur
rent to be had an electric pump wiU 
be foimd the most convenient—auto- 
maticaUy controlled by a switch 
which starts the pump when pres
sure in the tank falls below a cer

New W all Treatments . 
Have Decorative Value,'

■> " r,I;£
The-average home owner Ekes to t  slapped or rubbed with paint brusb,

get away from the old time d e c o r - s i m E a r  object,
® , J  ^   ̂ , 1. .  1 work into the surface pleasln&Jr-
ative schemeS’ but often is not aware i regularities, whirls and swirls vdilch 
that for a few doEars delightiul dec- ^ody to the surface of t h e ^ l .  
orative posslbiUUes are avaUable. ® When plastic paint is used ' the 

WaEpapw, with aE its virtues, be- roughness may be smoothed dpwn 
comes sUghtly commonplace if the p^poj, so tha^ the
famUy have used it upon their walls gurface of the walls are as scqpnth
for years. No matter how charming  ̂^s originaUy. When the plaste^itt-
toe pattern may be, or how color-j ggjj jg giygn the textured finish, the 
ful the tints, often the housevdfe entire surface must be refinishet^g 

yiaV i crave, ,  new moHl m decorating the ^hl, textur, surtate it ttat^Jn
t r  abandoned. These studios show .  m y  of a wide varied  ■>' “ I T '10 ner IS onerea canv^ coverea Beautiful effects may be obtained. .. 

waEs with French panelling, tex-^ Some buEders suggest that.3&e'

A  laundry chute from the upper 
floor to the basement is a decided 
convenience if the housewife does 
her own laundry. As soiled clothes 
and bed linens accumulate they may 
be placed within the chute and by 
gra^ty delivered to a basket in the 
basement. |

A  hinged door in the waU conceals 
the mouth of the chute. The inside 
of the chute must be made of 
smooth, weE-planed boards so that 
no tears develop in the Clothing. 
Metal chutes are better because they 
also eliminate any possibEity of 
basement ^ e s  being conducted to 
upper parts of the dwelling.

______________  These studies show
that total contract awards for the 
first nine months were 20 per cent 
below those for the same period of 
1929, despite an increase of 14% per 
cent in public works and utilities 
awards. Awards of residential con
tracts showed the greatest decUne, 
43 per cent, while the total of build
ing awards, exclusive of public 
works and utilities, was 30 per cent 
off.

merits; each is different.
Perhaps the canvas covered walls 

present the easiest method of waE 
treatment Inasmuch as the canvw 
is applied directly to the waE after 
first removing the old paper. Nar
row strips of moulding are often 
naUed In place to give a panelling 
effect and the whole tinted in pleas
ing shade.

PRINCE OP WALES TO OPEN The panelUng wiE depend on the 
EXHIBITION IN ARGENTINE 1 waE space and its shape. UsuaEy 

— — the panels are rectangle. They are

tured walls in plastic patot, or wood | owner use waEboards'^tbr
paneled walls. E ^ h  of these has leaving the surface

London— (AP)-r^The Prince of 
Wales, most air-minded of British 
royalty, wEl travel to the Argentine 
in March for an exhibition of Eng-tJtXl L9 WA MAO- \AVTCAAAAÂ» I 11 *_ 1

It must be remembered tiiat fires aircraft... ... .̂  __L ____ HP Will riP

stained. This makes a ^’.easing , 
feet and if the home owner is un->i 
able to purchase genuine woodeii; 
panels, the wallboard wEl prove 
satisfactory and out of the ordin
ary. :;i:‘

PLATE GLASS IS
MUCH STRONGER

starting witiun the hous<  ̂ ' tisurily 
originate in the basement. The 
laundry chute becomes a natural 
flue which would aEow. the flames to 
spread. When constructed of wood, 
the chute wiE easUy bum; on the 
other hand the metal i chute is fire
proof.

He wiE be present for -the open 
ing 'o f the British Empire trade ex
hibition March 14-April 27 in Buenos 
Aires.

A  British aircraft carrier wiE be 
sent to the exposition, carrying -a 
large exhibit o f English mUitary 
and naval machines.

When was the last time you- the house the course of the chimney
tested the chimney flue to see th a t i .tigHt, but where ̂ tho c b lu ^  of 

*• ; brick breaks through the roof is a
it was tight. frequent source of danger. The

A  common source of fire is the work of the horise is close to
chimney flue, which ^fter a nura- open joints and any soot on fire 
ber of years loses ^  tightness. If jjjay cause the frame work to bum. 
the mortar of the chimney has bro- • chimneys should be made with a 
ken away, leaving the ipmte open,! thickness of brick. Within
thcf wise home owner will immedi- courses o f brick should be a flue 
ately get in touch with a brick ma- ■ ^Tiinp of tUe or similar substance, 
son and have him rebuild the chim- | smooth enough so that the soot wiE

X .V inot coUect to clog the interior and To test the x:hiinney for opfen
joints, bmld a fire m the furnace, j chimney serves two heat-
using material which creates an ■' plants, such as a fireplace and 
abundance of smoke Then place a fu°n^cg two flues are necessary for 
board or cover over the chimney t ^  operating conditions, 
so that the flow of smoke is cut off. ^__________________ _

How Mudi Mwe 
Inviting Your Htmie

Is To Giiî ts

stained to match the Interior trim 
or In some harmonious color which 
blends in effectively with the tinted 
canvas. A t times the moulding is 

I tinted the same shade as the canvas, 
the owner depending on the shadows 
from Ughts to define the moiEdlng.

Recently a new vogue has come 
into interior decoration, that is the 
use of textured plaster or plastic 
paint textures to give the waEs of 
the room a different finish. The 
method of accompEshing the work 
is different, but the results are pra^  
ticaEy the same. Either the stffl 
plastic paint or the plaster Itself is

I

The smoke wiE immediately endeav 
or >to seek outlet through other 
openings, thus disclosing to the 
home owner eay openings in the 
brick joints.

I f openings .are found in the joints, 
it is necessary to repair the chimney 
column at once.

The usual course is to tear, down 
the chimney to a point just below 
the roof of the house, rebuilding it 
carefuEy to see tiiat i t  is especially- 
tight at this point. UsuaEy within

SOUNDPROOF THE FLOORS
You can make the floors of your 

rooms soundproof hy laying over 
the rough flooring ceUular insulat
ing material and then applying the 
finished flooring.

The floors o f the rooms above 
should" always he s o ' treated as this 
enables the early retirer to rest • 
without heinir bothered by  the noise 
of radio, piano, and "the Eke from 
those still active on the lower floor....x X, --C • -« . • •• '

If .the entrancewajr an4 
the house - is • shinmg’ -biright 
with fresh’new paintii •
■ When the- job is done notice 
how'it-brightens np the’street. 
It sets rthe-pece-for the neigh
bors iUA: keeping -your street 
beautiful.

John 1.
F a t i n g  m d  D to O r a t i^  '

7  'Contractor.' •
699 Main St, South M^chester

'-i

'.-L e - .w

Do You Sometimes Want 
Extra M oney In A  H urry?
In fact, who hasn’t at some time or other had a hnrry

for-cashTi : ”'-cr -  ,/
If they have been fortunate enough to have a Savings Ae*. 

count to back on they have met the emergency.
Have the foresight now to start a.Savings Account if yon 

have not already: done s(L

j Rate of Interest 5% 'Per Annum.
1= Interest Compoimded Quarterly. :  ̂ ^  u
' Deposits made up to and including the third day of «cn

month go on interest as of the first.

fimrAii,-!

SOUm̂ ANCHEB’̂ R.COlm.
estabushep iao6

WhEe the windows of the house I 
may be glazed with the ordinsiry, 
double-strength glass, doors of the  ̂
house which are subjected to rough 
usage might weE be glazed« with 
plate glass.

Plate glass properly Insttoed, odE 
not hreto, no matter how strenu
ously the doors In which they are 
placed are handled. I f  this glass 
runs the full leng t̂h o f the door, this 
point may be important. When chU- 
dren are about the house, they are 

, inclined to push on the glass, mak- 
'ing strength important.

^  every purpose .
R^^ardless of what sort of̂  
Inmber yon need, you’re sur ’̂ ; 
to find it in our stock*' . .i

, V

We
Guaraiiifee 
Your tJtmosil
Satisf action V
'When your ordmi are placed vfith 
08 we. make It a polto to eee that 

item ia.deliveted aa ptf 
■ .cifications. ...v. ;

‘I
.

A -

G O ^  FUEL OIL

U JLi a 
2MainStreet^ Uei. 3319,

;\

r-’-st'k-y.
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I if^Ji’iSŜ ŜSSSlf ^  ; o 'w ° > '" l f - 'W A
 ̂  ̂ .BEGIN HEBE TODAT 

r '  AOveatore e n ^  %b», life ’ of- 
mei.TA BIITCBBLL, 11» wben ilie 

' learaa the fstiMr oho has aoppooed 
! d e ^  to - alive and wealthy. She 
I leMm bur miprdtentlona 'home- in 
i Baltimore to live In New YoA with 
, her father. JOHN AHTCHELU and 
i her arlstooratlo grandmother.

jHABCABBT ROGEBS, OeBa*a 
mother, la now a  widow, having dl> 
voroed MItoheU and remarried later. 
BARNEY SHIELDS, young news
paper photographer, is in love with 
the girl and before leaving Baltimore 
Celia promised to be loyal 'to his 
love.

the driveway, then dashed^ down
stairs to the nearost telephone.

want 'to speak ^  Mr. Barney 
Shields,*' she told the voice which 
answered after she had-given the 
number of the 'Apex Picture Serv
ice.

“Just a  minute, ira see if he’s 
here.’*

C^lia waited with tightening 
throat. I t  seemed so queer that 
Barney was actually near enough 
that she could speak to him.

“Hdlo!**
I t  was Barney himself who an

swered.
“This is Celia,'* she told him. 

*Tm sorry I  couldn't call this mom-
S O N sf* ^ u u ffv F ld (M ? to to tro ^ e |i^ ^  ‘̂ J??m ee?yO Ti’ "*̂ *̂ ^the girl to young people. Mrs. Par- 1 away. -Where can 1 meet you.
sons*̂  agree! conSdStog Celia » I ^  
means to win MitcheU's affecttons j lighted, 
though ahe Is jealous and a t once sounds. He .̂ ® 
hpff'ins BchemlMT to Kot rid of tho four o clock &t the station,Des^ms senem wa w  acn ii«  wx ^ aw-.

Tr- •

he knew all about the tr a ^ ' a $ ^ e .  
He exftff Jfpt; a* fame', table ahdxin- 
formed CeU|i ^® ^®Ttrain. Barney; though neWf|n- tbe 
city, seemed to be persisting in his 
habit of knowing how to do just 
about everything. • ‘ "

There was ample time, but after

She
seen

girl. She introduces Celia to TOD 
JORDAN, fascinating but of dubi
ous character, and does all she can 
to encourage this match.

LISl DUNCAN, socially promi
nent, becomes Celia's loyal friend.
Mitchell learns Jordan is paying his

I g u v

Thtt piri irfipii to ivirs. PaTflons* liOncr, clothes closet in frenzied hnste.
S L f h o l ^  f o r a ^ e ^ l ^ ^ J i t .  Jor^ . There were ,£ ®

freauentlv. ' wanted to ask Barney that yester-
5 S !S e .% th  Miteh- ; day, in the ®udd^e®® of ^  en- 

eU and he tells her he has Invesd- counter, she /°^f9tt® “* 
gated Jordan’s past and that the wondered when he had last 
young man is a gambler. She does, her mother. Surely he would have 
not i ^ s  this news on to CeUa. Next i some message .
day Celia, Lisl and Jordan attend) Celia flew mto her clothes, thtak- 
th a  races and there Celia encounters i ^  UtUe a ^ u t  
Barney Shields. Shields teUs her he T^en she
is working foi a New York picture station for a taxicab. W h ^  she 
service and she agrees to telephone reached
him next day. > was a w a ir o f 20 minutes, which

, seemed an hour.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY ! At last she was on the train,

.,  ̂ ' speeding ' toward the city. Along
I CHAPTER XXXVIII with the excitement of meeting Bar-

When Celia Mitchell opened her i ney there was the novelty of setting 
eyes next morning she saw a t once j off by herself oh this joumey. She 
that her plans for the day were j was hmazed when she realized the 
ruined. Two little wrinkles appeared j train was traveling under ground.
in her forehead as she turned on her --------
pillow and gazed out the open w in-: There was a tense 15 minutes and 
doW. , then she heard the conductor’s rau-

Rain! I t was falling in gentle ■ cqus shout: “l^ast stop! All out!” 
monotony, not a downpouring supi- : Cella stepped timidly out into the 
meif torrent that would end a s ; vast railway station. She looked up 
abftiptly as it had begun. This rain j and down in bewilderment. Some- 
was sure to last throughout the day. | one touched her arm.

She sat up In bed and considered! “Barney! How did you get here?” 
the dripping outdoors mournfully.' He was grinning at her from be- 
W ^ , of all L’mes, did it have to ; neath the rakish brim of his straw 
rain today? Her strategy, carefuUy ^at.
stuffied out the night before, was “F’'eet, my child, feet. And a lit-

.useless now. She had planned, as tie good luck, too! .1 got off early.” , ___
an excuse to meet Barney, to stage i They smiled at each other, neither eral Motors Corp., and formerly 
an impromptu shopping trip. She i gpeaking. Then Shields asked: 'chairman of the finance committee
wohld tell Evelyn she must have; “Well, whither from here? You’re j of that corporation, said today that
tenhis shoes. They would have to ; going to have dinner with me, o f ; indications during the past six to 
be fitted and could not be sent out. j course, but we have a couple of | eight weeks show that depressed 
Besides, Lisi nad told her of a small | hours before that.” i conditions in the automobile busi-
store which carried the best equip-, <<i came in town to .buy some ' ggg jjĝ yg reached bottom and are 
merit. It all sounded plausible, tennis shoes.”

“Oh, was that the reason? I 
thought possibly you came to see 
me!”

“I mean—that was what I told 
Mrs. Parsons.”

They laughed like school children

^iSwUiiMouIdirt have,,said that,**A -There in
cried Mrs. Smith in horror when

J
stuff. He bought the bimch and 
wired there was a vacancy on the 
staff. Guess what your little friend 
Barney said to that? They were de
cent about letting me off on the pa
per. I  packed my other suit and 
tooth bnosh and here I am!” - 

“But a whole month—”
Shields’ face had grown serious. 
“I had to be sure J was going to 

make the grade before I tried to 
see you,” he said. “I’m getting twice 
the salary I did, but of course it 
wouldn’t  be considered anything in 
your crowd. That’s why I waited, 
and why I didn’t  write. It looks 
like this job is going to be a real 
opportunity. Wagner seems to like 
me—anyhow, he’s treating me O. K. 
You see how it was, don’t you, 
Celia?”

“I—guess so.”
Barney hesitated. Then he leaned 

nearer, his clear, gray eyes trou
bled. \

“You still care, don’t you?” he 
asked slowly. “There isn’t—-any
body else?”

(To Be Continued)

RASKOB IS OPTIMISTIC 
OVER AUTO BUSINESS

New York, Oct. 25—(AP) 
John J. Raskob, a director of Gen-

THIS AND THAT IN
FEMININE LORE

about two inches wide, start- 
r, %.T‘ ■ "" , : .^ g ;g t  the top of the stocking and

■’’'hutting spirally until you reach the 
foot. In piecing the strips cut the 
ends diagonally and then wind into 
balls. Sew on a table to keep the 
work ^ a t

Beginning on Monday we will«all the leading roles. Two of them, 
start on the boriae page a series of “Blind Mice” and “Nine Till Six'-' 
short articles under the caption have no men and “Step-Daughters 
“Glorifying Yourself,” As, you are, of War” has two or three in minor 
they are on the subject of beauty roles. 'Step-Daughters of War,” is 
and while we have printed similar really a  feminine version of that
helpful ideas before, these are by 
Alicia Hart,- beauty expert who 
knows the most modem and ap
proved beauty methods of New York 
and Paris. Each installment will 
dead with some phsae of the beauti-

successful all-man play, “Journey’s 
End.” Two were written; directed 
and staged by women.

If you are going to entertadn 
guests with a Hallowe’en party it is 
well to decide upon dishes that cam

enough, but who would be so ridlcu- | 
lous as to go shopping in the rain?

Pfo, that story would never do 
today. i

Celia dressed slowly. She still was | 
ret!ccnt about confiding in Evelyn.,

normal chan-

By the time she went down to break- sharing a joke. Celia produced the 
fast no solution of her problem had address of the store Lisi had rec

to mind. ' ommended. Barney immediately
Your breakfast is ready, Miss ^vent into deep thought plotting a 
I., >• err-ootoH hpr “Mr.s. route to reach it.

“I t’s not far,” he told her. “Would 
it be beneath your digirity to walk, 
mademoiselle?”

Celia said she would much rather 
walk than ride.

greeted her. 
r  tray sent

Mrs. 
to h e r ,

com

Celia"" Hilda 
Parsons had 
rodin.”

Tins was unusual.
. “Isn’t she feeling well?” the girl 

asked.
“I  don’t  know.

slowly turning into 
nels.  ̂ .

“A pick-up also has been noted in 
such bEisic lines as building and 
textile industries,” said Mr. Raskob, 
who also is chairman of the Demo
cratic National committee. “A 
sharp revival in the motor industry 
may be expected to begin with the 
automobile shows early in January. 
I t  will stimulate all other lines of 
business activity.

“A shortage in the automobile 
market has been created. The long
er buyers remain out of the market

fjring process and the treatments ^e prepared well in. advance of the 
will be available to the woman with festivities. There should be a t least 
the slimmest purse. Here’s hoping one hot food or beverage. If you 
that they will prove helpful to every prefer to serve a cold main dish 
type of woman who cares to try tjjgn have hot coffee or hot choco- 
them. ' late and a meat gelatine salad

--------  I Either chicken or lamb could be
used with an equal portion of diced, 
uncooked celery and a  few chopped 
olives added for color. Serve on let
tuce with a  dab of mayonnaise on 
each portion, and a buttered roll or 
biscuit. If a hot main dish is wanted 
how would hot creole chicken on 
toast do? You can use freshly 
cooked or canned chicken, diced 
Make a sufficient quantity of cream 
sauce. Stir in the diced chicken and 
a finely minced green pepper, one 
half cup of canned “ mU^boriis, 
chopped after draining, and 12 
stuffed chopped olives. Serve hot 
each portion accompanied by a roll 
or split, buttered biscuit. Cider and 
pumpkin pie might be served with 
this.

Possibly there are cooks who have 
tried Miss Florrie Bishop Bowering’s 
luscious French cream pie in butter
scotch shell, but for those who 
haven’t  the recipe follows: The crust 
is made rolling fine and sifting 16 
large graham crackers, fresh or 
stale, mixed with one half cup each 
sugar and butter. This should be 
packed in the pie tin, making the 
edge high like an ordinary pie. Place 
on ice while the foUowing,filltog is 
being made: % cup sugar, 2 .table
spoons cornstarch, % teaspoon salt. 
Add two cups milk and stir imtil 
well blended. Cook about 20 min
utes, remove from heat and add 
slightly beaten yolks of .two eggs 
and 1 teaspoon vanilla. When cool 
fold in the stiffly beaten whites. Fill 
the crust and bake 40 minutes. Bake 
a t higher temperature for five min
utes to set crust then reduce, the 
heat.

___  ___  She could never j from now on, the sharper will be the
don’t  know. Rose said she ggt enough of the entrancing | recovery when it dbes set in.”

wasn’t to be disturbed.” ' streets of the metropolis. With Bar- “On the same volume of business
Celia ate her lonely meal. It ^gy Reside her she would feel secure j as in 1930,” he added, “General Mo- 

added to the general gloominess of , y^g maze of scurrying pedestrians ; tors wrill earn over $3.50 a share on 
the' situation that there was no one ; noisy vehicles. its common stock, thus insuring
across the table to chat with. Hilda They bought the shoes. I t was', continuance of its regular dividend, 
moved quietly from kitchen to din-' after five when they left the shop. On any substantial increase in vol- 
ing room. The whole house was “Tell you what we’ll do,” Barney . . _ - . ^
silent. said. “Take a bus down the Avenue.

When Celia had finished she w ent, i f u  be cool on top. There’s an Ital- 
out on the porch and watched the i jgji place down on Eleventh street I 
rain. Larchw’ood without its sun-, ŷ,4nif you’ll like.” 
shine seemed a different place. No | The plan, was agreeableyto Celia, 
tennis. No gardening. And Bar-1 “But listen, Barney,” she said, 
ney was expecting her to telephone. ! <<you haven’t  told me anything about 

She spent most of the morning on ' yourself or what you’re doing here 
the porch. Mrs. Parsons appeared | anything yet! I want to hear 
a little before noon and said that she i about it.” .
had slept and was feeling much re- “come on, here’s the bus! Tell 
freshed. you after we get upstairs,”

Then a marvelous thing oc- qy tĵ g ri^g down Fifth ave-
curred. Evelyn noticed it first.  ̂ yyg there wss too much to be 

“I believe the rain is stopping,” pointed out to Celia’s eager eyes, 
she said. “Look—it’s much lighter  ̂^qo impressive a panorama to al-

ume, which I feel cannot be avoided, 
earnings should easily be increased 
to $4.50 a share.

“The time for pessimism was 18 
months ago. Optimism should now 
be therorder of the day.”

|v<AKE IT 
YOl IRItEtr.

All-women casts in Broadway 
plays are the latest examples of 
Feminine enterprise. Three theaters 
are presenting plays with women in

ixi^y dfildreB^

Bwered to a  nelR^ibor’s inquiry. only to find ̂ horror w r i t tw ^ .  . their ^  
‘.‘W;dl,*’‘says Johnny. “I  thought mothM*q, faces. • v 

i t  was an right to tell her when she! ’To be ̂ sinre^ the i
asked me. I t was the truth.” ilcently teUs our family; s e « i^  does 

"You’U learn not to tell eVery-’take our'breath  aw^'wiixMlfaniea. 
thing you^know. There are several | Undoubtedly he! does spread'abroad 
ways of telling the truth,” p e r s i^  man3^h,nd>trauious b o i^ o f  the:c6m*-iy 
Mrs. Smith. iposite fanfily skideton:; Soiseithiw

“But 1 never know what to say big-bones,but more oftenUtUe.one8 .j 
wheb .people ask .-me things. Some- th a t doh^. fio^jter . i n ' '  . rjf 
times' you say it’s aU right to teU j - * The Grows ' i-■' *
them the ixuth and sometimes you ; But it's aU the same in the mind 
scold me. I  . wish ladies wouldn't ta lk : of the child—rha ' doea hot know, the -1
to me. I  get aU mixed up because 
I  keep wondering just what you 
want me to say, and if you’U scold.” 

Confusing to Him 
“You’U jfet more sense as you get 

older, Johnny. Some day you will 
know how to talk to people.”

Johnny leaves this interview with 
three distinct Impressions: first, that 
good sense means not sticking close
ly to the truth; second, that when 
he tells the direct truth he is being 
very green; and third, that truth 
can be painted almost any color and 
stiU be the truth. His mother calls 
it  "tact.” , ^

difference and.in time he not only 
win learn to equivocate but wUl,feel 
obliged to do so on ey e^  ocoaiiiimi 
relating to family ihatters. This 
feeling of justification in <me form 
of lying e a ^ y  spreads to otters. He 
will learn to td l people any^nlhg but 
the direct truth.

If 'th e re  is-any state-seeret we, 
don’t  want told, we'm ight . lAve a 
little talk with Jefimny ab pu tit and 
tell him if someone asta  him; to an-^, 
swer, “I ’d rather not talk a ^ u t  it, *' 
please."

“Truth a t any cosf’A is'.;'̂ aj. g < ^  
slogan in child training. '*

COVENTRY
Mrs. Storrs Gowdy of New Jer-

If you don’t  want the reguliu: Hal- i sey is visiting her sister Mrs. Em- 
lowe’en g;ames, for a children’s party | Gowdy. 
have an old - fashioned molasses'

which will be presented in;the near 
future. ;

On Friday evening. Rev.'George 
Brooks, pastor of the Union .church 
In R o c k ^ e  will give a  lecture a t 
the chapel on his trip to Europe. He 
will show pictures of scenes he took 
himself when he visited Europe.

candy .pull. Give each one a given 
amount emd award a prize for the 
one who gets his or hers lightest sind 
smoothest in a given time.

MARY TAYLOR

Daily Health 
Service■

Hints On How To Keep WeU 
bjr World Famed Anthoiity

HOT PARAFFIN BATHS AID
CHILBLAIN SUFFERERS

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Ai>sociatlon, and of 
Hygiria, the Health Magazine

Miss Gladyce Qrcutt of Middle 
town spent'the week-end with her 
parents.

Miss Jeanette Heckler and Miss 
Eva Koehler both attending Willi- 
mantic Normal school spent the 
week-end a t their respective homes.

Chas. Hemie is building a house 
on the farm belonging to George 
Buck, right across the road from 
.Walter Palmer’s home.
' In the smaU hours of Monday 
morning there was an auto accident 
Oh Twin Hill. There was only one 
man in the car and he .was not hurt 
even though the car turned over .a 
couple of times. H. B. Elliott, start- 

I ing on his milk route arrived a t the 
i scene in time to help the wrecker 
} turn the car over. There was an 
I other accident on Sunday morning 
I on the other hill near the church.
I The new road is used for a regular 
speedway.

The schools in town were close'd 
all,day today to allow the teachers 
to attend State Convention.

Some of the new members coming 
into the orchestra and those need'

When people whose circulation in 
the skin is poor are exposed to cold, 
the exposure sometimes causes in-1 ing a little extra help met Monday
juries that are exceedingly painful.

Of - this type is i the condition 
khown as chilblain, which involves 
a redness and swelling of the hands 
and feet, particularly in poorly nour
ished chudret^^'Who hkvb kx'-
posed to the dampness.

evening for practice a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gowdy.

The 4-H Club members in Tolland 
county and their leaders met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Reed 
Tuesday evpping and gavg.Mr. qnq 
Mrk. ®onalQ' O.*'Gaylord^ ik’fare#dl'i 
party. Mr. Gaylord hsa been To!

■I .--A

SIX HURT IN WRECK 
Stamford, Oct. 25—(AP) -—Six 

people were injured when a  • Red 
Star line bus of Boston skidded on 
wet pavement here this mdrnhig, 
and caroomed from .one tiriw-to'an
other. were tr^ ted! a t .. the 
Stamford hospital, and one, Robert 
Suttenfield of Batii, Maine- was 
ordered-.held a t the ho^ ite l for sev
eral days'for pb^e^ktioh.,,-’ He re- 
cei-^ed a  se;vere 'cut'behlini "faie left .. 
ear. The others after treatment 
were allowed to proceed to New 
York in another bus. They Were: 
Antonitte Catagnalone,' Joseph 
R ^e tto  and Emily Sahtammaoia, 
all of Boston, Rufus Roberts, Keene,
N. H. and Ray Budrow of Webster, 
Mass. The bus was unable to pro
ceed because of damage.

Silk stocking tops may be,made 
up into oval or round mats for use 
on chair seats, round pillows, (one 
on each side) or floor rugs. The 
very light colors may be dyed. Tan 
seems to predominate in every one’s 
collection and as it harmonizes so 
well with brown the highest ones 
might be dyed that color. Cut the

The p e a  in which chilblain occurs land County club leader for the last 
is bluish-red, the color disappearing three years and has resigned to take 
on pressure. The area usually feels , up County Work in Litchfield coun
cool, but sometimes' is clammy be- j ty. He was presented with a purse 
cause of excessive perspiration. Chil- j qf money as a parting gift in appre- 
blain, naturally is not seen in the elation of his work among the

WHAT

l y ^ 'W E A R I i ^ e
By ANNEBELLD WORTHINGTON

Illustrated Dressmaking 
Lewon Furnished with 

Every Pattern •

than it was. ' •
“Oh, if it only would!”
“I’m' glad, too,” Evelyn said.

‘"There’s a bridge tournament at
Fannie Marlow’s club and I ^)rom- ______
ised to play with her, but I wouldn’t  uiajestic buildings,
think of going if the shower keeps i --------
up. I don’t know whether you’d en-1 they were finally settled at
joy it or not, Celia, unless of course table for two in the basement din-

low much conversation. Celia had 
glimpsed' the famous thoroughfare,! 
from the windows of sedate limou- ; 
sines. Now she saw it as a glam- i 
orous, colorful procession between

you care to watch. Everyone will be 
playing.'

The girl shook her head quickly.
“No, that wouldn’t be much fun for 
mej What I wanted to do this after-
noc^ was to go in to-wn to get some i g-gther. ,

“This is what I ’ve been looking 
forward to for a long time,” he said.

ing room and the girl had exclaimed 
oyer the blazing ovens where roast
ing chickens turned on spits and 
over the foreign atmosphere of the 
place, Barney Shields leaned for
ward. He clsaped his hands to-

ten^is shoes. Lisi told me the place; 
to kuy them.” ,

“I’m sorry, dear, but I ’ll need the ■
carf’ * • I“ph, that’s all right! I  can taxi 

) fhe station and take the inter-
They say it saves lots of

don’t

to
u rb p .

“Well, of course, if you 
minpi the smoke and crowd!”

J like crowds. That was the 
ling thing about the races yes-

tcrc Ely***
T le day was brightened mirac

ulously, Within 16 minutes the 
ste*dy tap-tap-tap of tho rain had 
beci me a sprinkle. . Ten minutes 

' moi B and the sky was clear.1 E /elyn held a long telephone con- 
' vers ation after luncheon. A t 2:30 
! she tapped on thO' door of Celia’s 
r6oi 1.

me 4n!” the girl called.
Parsons appeared in the 

She wore an afternoon 
and wrap and her becoming 

hat. _
_  going now,” she said. “Fan

tasists tha t I  must stay to din- 
^ t h  her. She has some friends 
irig I  met abroad. H I fry to be 
i e b y  eight or nine, though. I  
^ you won't be lonesome, dear.” 
Never mind about me. I  hope 
■•wta!* -̂' • '■ ■ |.v- •

Goodby.’*- ■
^waited five minutes. She 
motor par move-off down

Y^u look swell, Celia!”
“I  guess'it’s the new clothes.” 
“ Are they new? Hadn’t  noticed 

’em. You’d look swell to me no mat
ter what you wore.”

Celia smiled. "You’re looking 
pretty well yourself, Mr. SUelds. 
Now teU me about the job. 'When 
did you get here? Have you seen 
moth**’lately?”

Barney put up one hand.
"Now wait a  minute. Wait a  min

ute! One a t •  time. I  told you It 
was a long story. No, I  haven’t  seen 
your mother very recently. You see 
it was a  month ago I  left Balti- 
m(Jre.”

“A month ago? Barney Shlelcta, 
dO' you mean you’ve-been here'jk- 
whole month and didn’t  try  to see 
me?”

"But, Celia, you don’t  understand. 
Walt—I’d ' better begin a t th e ’be-, 
ginning. Do you remember six weeks 
agp'aoDUt the aerial maneuvers a t 
Washington? - Spectacular stuff! I 
made a  bbnch oz-picttires and’had 
goo(d luck with ’em. Shot a t  unusu- 
al'angles. You know that’s the kind 
of ithlhg I  like. They seemed pretty 
fair, so after we'd' used' 'em In The 
Post I  stapped a' tmndi of prints to 
Apex Pictures. - ■ " > '

“ Wggest piece iof luck you ever 
heard of!

Every womar>. would love a week
end envelope handkerchief case for 
a little Christmas remembrance.

They are so inexpensive smd so 
easy to make! Out of one yard of 
crisp organdie, half a yard pink and 
half baby blue, or any other two col
ors you want and some binding tape 
or ribbon, you can make five.

Cut your organdie lengths into 
strips seven inches wide and six
teen Inches long. Lay a pink strip 
against a blue one, either side out 
that you want, and fold the double 
strip like an envelope, binding the 
outer seam of the envelope and the 
edges of the flap in ribbon in. the 
two colors.

Embroider a modernistic design 
In the inside oolor, or in black and 
color, on the outside, or just ap- 
pUque a  few little modernistic flow
ers. Fasten with a tiny pearl but
ton and a  loop or with a snap.* * 

These little trifles hold an amaz' 
ing number of handkerchiefs, plenty 
for a  week-end or a shdrt trip. They 
are easy to pack, keep the handker) 
chiefs fresh a i^  are themselves easy 
to look af.

Here’s one. of the most popular 
little imports cf the season.

I t’s typically French with its brief 
yoke and beruffled trim. There’s a 
pocket for th'e hanky too. And ac
companying bloomfrs that peep be
neath the hem of the frock.

A smart outfit that is not alone 
practical but dressy enough for any 
little girl of pre-school age.

I t  is fashioned of a  sturdy cotton 
broadcloth print in blue and white 
coloring. Crisp white organdie trim 
adds a dainty finish.

Style No. 2809 is designed for sizes 
2, 4 and 6 years.

Size 4 requires 2% yards 82-inch 
with % yard 35-lnch contrasting.

Nile green pique with white pique 
is very smart. The ruffling may be 
picot-edged.

Sprigged dimity, printed lawn, ba-r 
tiste, dotted swlss, gingham checks, 
linen and percale are other fabrics 
that give excellent service.

Pattern price 15 cents in stamps 
or coin (coin preferred). Be sure to 
fill in size of pattern. Address Pat
tern Department. Our new Fall and 
Winter Feishion Magazine is 16 cents 
a  copy but may be obtained for 10 
cents if ordered same time as pat
tern. I t  will help you save on every 
dress and on the children’s clothes 
too. I t  shows how to dress up to the 
minute a t very little expense.

JOHN C. MEAD DIES

2809

summer but only in the winter.
Of the greatest importance in the 

treatment of chilblain are two meth
ods which have been developed in 
recent years. One of these involves 
heating of the area by the use of a 
bath of melted paraffin wax. I t  is 
usually best first to cleanse the parts 
with hot water and massage- them 
gently with some simple ointment.

People with a tendency to chil
blains should wear woolen socks 
and perhaps even thick shoes or 
boots in cold weather. The feet or 
hands may be warmed by the use 
qf.an  e lec^c  pad, a heat lamp,- or 
bjr immevsiom in a bath of melted 
paraffin wax with a  temperature of 
about 120 degrees.

By remaining in this paraffin bath, 
the pain disappears and ,tte circu
lation, in the-tissues is g rta tly  im
p ro v e  through the retention of tiie 
heat. One of the reasons for the 
use of . melted paraffin wax instead 
of hot water is the fact that water 
of a temperature of 110 de^ees is 
about as high as the patient can 
stand, whereas the paraffin wax 
bath may be maintained a t a  tem
perature of 120 degrees for a t least 
20 minutes without complaint from 
the patient concerning the heat.

Chilblains seem to be benefited, 
moreover, by the use of ultta-violet 
rays. The application of the rays 
usually bring about improvement in 
the condition of the circulation and 

■ i^parently is'beneficial to the skinj 
in the area concerned;' - |

The basic question Involved in all 
of these cases is, of course, the con-! 
dition ot the health of the patient 
whith. causes him to develop the 
chilblains. Hence it Is important t o , 
Improve the circiilati'on In the tis- j 
sues by! regular exercise and mas
sage. and to improve the general, 
health by proper amounts of the j 
necessary foods and proper aimounts j 
of sleep and rest.

BRITAIN TO ELIMINATE 
CEREMONIES AT TOMB

children in the county,
The Ladies’ Fragment Society 

cleared about $27 on their harvest 
supper. The ladies are working on 
a play, “Those Husbands of Ours, ’

'.n-

wV

MoO
-..-.aliW

Bethel, Conn., Oct 25—(AP) — 
John C. Mead, who had been leader 
of the Bethel Drum Corps, a  wide
ly knowni'inuslcal organization, for 
47' years,' died at- his home here to
day, aged 83. His son, Charles H. 
M » d  succeeds him as leader of the 

W a^ er—he’s 'the mans^rgianlzatioh of which hla grandson
who mas Apex—Is nutty about lir Id algtr a member.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

2809
For a Herald icattem .of the 

model illustrated, send 15c in 
staii^s or coin directly to Fash
ion Bureau, Manchester Eveifiug 
Herald, Fifth Avenue and 29th 
Street, New York City. Bo sure 
to Write your name and address 
clearly and to give the correct 
number and size of the pattern 
you w ant

Price 15 cents
Name
Size t e e • e e • I • • • e-e • * • • • • • • • • • •

AddreSk • • • • e • I

OMIT DIVIDENDS
New York, Oct; 25—(AP)—Di

rectors of Montgomery "Ward tind 
Company today omitted the quar
terly dividend of 76 cents; due on the 
common stock a t this fame.

A statement by the company sedd 
the directors decided it was in the 
best interest to stockholders to dis
continue payment of the dividend 
on the common stock and that while 
the company “la in a  strong finan
cial position'With a  ratio of ciureiit 
assets to current liabilifaes of 12 to 
1 ” the directors coxuidered i t  best 
to conserve. ,th* compianj^s re
sources so that ample funds will b)3 
available ‘ for the future ■ dev'ifldp 
ment of the business.”

There are qo'fish in ' th e  Dead 
Sea. ; The sahnity of > the -water-is 
too great for fish life. , ..

v.i'u • . ,

fob, Oct. 25^^A.P)-^The 
receipt, of a  note from the British. 
Foreign Office, suggesting tha t the 
United States participate te  a 
movement initiated by Great Bri
tain to eliminate official ceremonies 
a t World War cenotaphs, waS'htade 
known today; at the State Departr 
’ment. ' • /'v-'"

Officials said,'however, no action 
had been taken and declined to com
ment on the suggestion. ‘A 
; Meanwhile, . Lieutenant Colonel 
C. G. Mortimer, Army bflicqr te 
'bharge of the Tomb /.of ;the Un- 
k n d ^  Soldier here; said that shrine 
was visited ‘by almost a ' half* mil
lion people te the pa8t six months.

“While I  can see the British view
point in waufahg' to oblitiefrate war 
memories bjr ceasing cerismbnies a t 
their Tomh of the Unhhbwn S o l^ r j  
the same urge^does not apply h'enril 
be'''8aid. “The "United States is 

removed from ** the-'left 
aoimosities of war.” i j, ;“.r;

■ J
'?4sj)yl‘ ^  1



Cubs
SPRINGFIELD TEAM 
AT HICKEY’S GROVE 

TO OPPOSE MAJORS
Sfhompson . and Flannigan, 

P air of Rhode Island Ends, 
to  be in M anchester Uni
form .

\

FOOTBALL GAMES TOD AT

Teams
Yale vs. A rm y ----
Princeton vs. Navy 
Penn vs. Lehigh 
Columbia vs. Williams . . . .  
Penn State vs. Colgate . . . .  
Pittsburgh vs. Notre Dame

1928 Score
............. 21-13
. . . . . . . .  13-13

. . . . . .  10-7

. 0-26 
15-14 

..0-20 

. 0-33

Two more Rhode Island players 
\ make their appearance with the 

•Majors tomorrow afternoon at 
’Hickey’s Grove against the Spring- 
field Brightwoods. One is a chap by 
the name of Flannigan who made 
such a  fine showing with the Majors 
against the Ockfords Wednesday 
night and the other is- Thompson, a 
colored player, said to be one of the j fastest ends in Rhode Island barring 
none.
I If Thompson and Flannigan prove 
to be anywhere near the equal of 
Feole and Tatro, the two imported 
backfield stars from Providence, the 

[Majors will be strengthened consid- 
; crably 6y their addition, not that 
their present ends are not of high 

■ caliber for they are, but that high 
class reserve material never was a 
deficit to any team. Ted McCarthy 
seems sure to hold his berth a t left 
end but there is a  report in circula
tion that Crockett, the other wing' 
man, may leave the Majors.

Although the Majors will not be 
a t full strength against the Bright
woods because of an injury epidem
ic which has swept through their 
ranks leaving a, heavy toll. Coach 
George Moonan is believed to still 
have enough talent a t his command 
to score another victory. To date the 
Majors have won six out of seven 
games, losing only to the New Lon
don Ockfords when several of their 
best players were incapacitated.

Captain Brunig Moske, line 
plunger extraordinary, will again be 
on the sidelines because of his knee 
ailment. The officials of the Majors 
wish to take no chances of aggra
vating the injury with the town se
ries due next month. Tasker, Feole. 
Tatro, Sheehan and S.-Vendrillo are 
all recovering from injuries and all 
of them may not see service Sunday 

• although most of them will probably 
be in at least part of the

The Brightwoods come to Man
chester with a good reputation 
They have won two games, lost one 
and tied one. The scores of their 
games are nQta-iavaila^.^^^gains, 
the Brightwoods the Expect
to start a backfield quartet consist
ing of Miekle, Ris Cassi, Daddeno 
and Saharek.

The starting lineup:
Brightwoods

D lneen ........... ••It ...............
W ilson................ Ig... . . . • •  Mullens
O’Connell ..........c.-............. Bronkie
Murphy ............. rg ................. ^Scully
Curran . . . . . . .  v r t . . .......... Conroy

- Maloney ............r f ...........
Harrington . . . .  qb.............  Meiklc
Heim ................. Ihb.........Ris Cassi
Fennessey ........rhb......... Padderio
M aynard ........... fb .............  Saharek

CONRAN’S BOWLERS . 
WIN ANOTHER MATCH

EAST
Place

. . .N e w  H aven.

...P rinceton  . .
PhUadelphia 

. .  New York . .
State ColiUige 

...P ittsb u rg h  .
New York ,U. vs. Fordham ..............New Y o rk ..................
Brown vs. Holy C ross......... Providence . . . . . . . . .
Lafayette vs. W ash.-Jeff................. Atlantic City (Night)
Gettysburg vs. B ucknell................. G ettysburg ................

CENTRAL
Purdue vs. W isconsin....................... Lafayette .................. J®*®
Michigan vs. Illino is.........................Ann A rb o r...............'••• • 0-14
Chicago vs. Mississippi ................... Chicago .,
North Dakota A. C. vs. N. D.......... • Fargo . . ,
South Dakota St. vs| S. D................Brookings
Northwestern vs. C en tre .................Evanston

WEST
Stanford vs. So. Calif. ....................Palo Alto . . . . . .
Washington vs. Calif..........................Seattle *............
•Oreg^on vs. Id a h o ............................ • Eugene ............
Washington State vs. Montsma . . . .  Pullman . . . . . . .
Calif. Aggies vs. N ev ad a ............... Sacramento . . .
Utah Aggies vs. Wyomj|ig ..............L o g an ................

SOUTHWEST
Kansas vs. Iowa State ..................... ^w rencc  . . . . .
I^ebr&skft vs. MontEna State ..........Lmcplii (Nignt)
Missouri vs. D ra k e .......................... ^ lum bla. Mo

0-14
C-0

. 0-7 
,0-7 
34-7 
13-0
19- 0 
12-7

33-0

20-  0
Rice vs. T e x a s .................................. Houston ........................  0-39

Arkansas vs. Tex. A. & M................LitUe R o ck .................. 14-13
Centenary vs. B ay lo r.......................
Creighton vs. HaskeU Inst................Omaha (Night) ..............12-19
Oklahoma vs. Kansas A ggies......... N orm an .......................... 14-1<5

SOUTH
Alabama vs. V anderbilt...................B irm ingham ..................... 0-13
Georgia vs. A uburn.......................... Columbus, Ga......................
Kentucky vs, V irg in ia ..................... : ^ ^ g to n ,  Ky................
Georgia Tech, vs. Tulane ............... A tlanta ...................... .
La. State vs. Sew anee.................... Baton R ouge........... 27-14
N. C. State vs. Miss A. & M.............R a le ig h ..........................
V. M. 1, vs. M aryland..................... Richmond ..................... ..
Term. v«. North C arolina................. Knoxville ......................

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
Utah vs. Denver . - ............................ Salt Lake C ity ...............
Colo. vs. Colo. Aggies ..................... B ou lder.............................. «-o

East Hartford Wins
\

Over Manchester 13-0

Los Angeles, Oct. 25.—(AP) 
—Striking a  woman over, the 
heart with a  golf ball may have 
a strange affect on that im
portant organ.

Ezra Stevens, oil executive, 
while playing a t  Phoenix, Arlz.,.̂  
recently drove a  ball which 
struck Miss Marjery Cooper, 
sister of-the club professional.

As a  sequence to this novel* 
Introduction the couple today 
Eumoimced their marriage,for 
next month.mPORT ^  

LA NTS*

Geci B rothers TaDy Both 
Touchdowns; M. H. S. 
Mkkê

BOWLING
c.r!-:

The Conran Shoppe Five w-ere 
victorious again against the British- 
Americans on Conran alleys last 
night. The winners hit a team total 
of 1682. Conran was high man for 
the evening with a high single of 
144 and high three strings of 373.

I Cole had high single for the visitors 
I with 132. A return match will be 
rolled on Murphy’s alleys Wednes
day night.

The Conran Shoppe 
Werlosky . . . .  98 105 123 —326
Rudinsky . . . .  119 »108 80— 307
Kathevick . . .  106 i l l  121 —338
K e b e r t.....  117 115 106 —338
C o n ran .....  100 144 129 —373

In order to select a team that can 
n  . 1 . o  • A represent the cravat depart-But Its uSllBS Arc DCIWccU ment, a t Cheney Brothers, fourj teams -from that department will
OA Y o ril 1 inPC ■ each week sO that the best
Oil I S l U  LI11C5. j players may be picked to play on

_____  I the “varsity.” Last night’s scores at
lilurphy’s alleys follow:

Cravat No. 1

G O 'U t- D
associated press sports EDlTOrv
The All-American scramble in 

football covers so much territory 
and talent that it is rare for a  per 
former to repeat nowadays,' under 
the full glare of the spotlight.

Only three of last year’s all-star 
eleven have a  chance to make the 
mythical grade again. The trio con
cerned are Frank Carideo,, Notre 
Dame’s quarterback; Wesley Fes- 
ler, Ohio State’s great end, a^d Ben 
Ticknor, Harvard’s captain and 
roving center.

As the directing field marshal of 
;e fast-traveling Irish, Carideo is

_ a'-great spot for anyone with
ambitions to repeat an All-Ameri
ca performance.

The spotlight is bn Notre Dame, 
win, lose or draw from now on so 
Carideo can clinch his post of honor 
by the simple process of leading 
the Irish to a  naajority of victories 
over the route that takes in Pitts
burgh, Indiana, Pennsylvania, 
Drake, Northwestern; Army and 
Southern California.

Fesler and Ticknor haven’t  the 
advantages that accrue from being 
almost constantly in the limelight. 
Of course, this constant suojection 
to detailed attention may also have 
its disadvantages.

An ofl^aturday can more quick-

G reat h t e r ^ t  in OutcoDie 
e ra  F ront Tins A fternoon; Soggy F ^ s  to  9ow Hp 
Play, P itt H as Fighting Chance to  B eal N otre Dame But 
H is  About Equal To F air W eatherH ope.

Thousands of college football lovers m the East were dis
appointed today when the rain storm
failed to abate as the morning hours brought scores of b ^  
games nearer to hand. Many w ere prepared to brave the el^  
m ^ ts  even though they have to sit m a cold drenching ram all 
afternoon. Soggy fields will lessen the spectacular broken fie d 
runs and undoubtedly make most of the teains stick 
tivelv straight football so as to avoid as much as possible the in
creased danger of fumbles. Occasional flurries of snow c ^ e  
do^^ t i lS  the rain and the chances of fair weather by after
noon seemed remote. Yet there was hope.__________________

To the SporUi E^tor,
The Eveniog. IJerald:

There appeared in last eveninig'S 
issue of The Herald a  letter s i g ^  
by ‘?The Majors.^’ May we re|®«cit- 
fuUy inquire as to who are “The 
Majors” ? '

J.-BBINNKT CLUNB, .
Manager Cubs.

South Manchester, Con^
October 25, 1S30. '

By HERBERT W. BARKER ^failures rankles followers
—----- . I Green. The probable llnei^

New York, Oct. 25—(AP) —The . Harvard ~
usual weekly outpouring of the ^ r / ^ g  
foothaU mad was concentrated in j 
half a . dozen sectors of the eastern [ Tidmor

of the

front today. , , .
The one big intersectional clash 

on the Atlantic seaboard, Notre 
Dame and Pittsbvirgh, both unbeat
en and imtied, was booked for the 
P itt stadium with prospects of a sell 
out for the first time since the 
staduim was buUt.

Another capacity crowd jammed 
the Yale Bowl for the colorful bat
tle between Army’s unbeaten 
cadets and the Yale Bull Dogs and a 
strictly metropolitan duel between 
N. Y. U. and Fordham made the 
Yankee stadium a mecca for close 
to 80,000 persons.

Conceding to  this trio of games 
little in general interest was the

__ _____^------  .clash of Dartmouth’s t r i u m p ^ t
ly be forgotten if the story happens jndiails and Harvard a t
to have been of minor concern in the Princeton-Navy joust a t Pnnee-

Trainer
Trafford
Ogden
Wood
Mays
Devens
White

LE
LT
LG
C
RG
RT
RE
QB
LH
RH
FB

bvimUARSfiHJCHER
IJnmSECTnONAL CLAIMS 

Among the claims-for Intersec' 
tional honors, the South hks pre 
sented a strong case tMs year. And 
when the name of the team to play, 
on the Pacific coast in the Tourna
ment of Roses game is aimoimced, 
don’t  fall over if a southern team 
gets the. call.

Southern football established a 
claim for consideration a few years 
ago when the Crimsoii Tide of Ala
bama beat Washington in the Rose 
Bowl. , Then, came .Georgia Tech’s 
'Tomjwit), which left Hotre Dame 
and California gasping for air 

This year, along comes Dan Mc- 
Gugin’s Vanderbilt eleven to roll up 
a score of 33 to 7 against Minnesota. 
Vanderbilt might have made even 

for bad . breaks
Crehan 

Yudicky 
Morton | 

Wolff I 
Donner 
Suttpn-

h tie f A tteotiei^ 
F itzp ab k k  A k i  to  ^ y  
W itk Y n ito n .

540 583 559—1682 
British-Americans

McAdams . . .  125
Metcalf ........  108
McLagan . . . .  110
Cole ...............  98
Wilson ............ —
Murphy.. . .  126 98

118 —338 
— 201 

106 —332 
90 —320 
73 — 73 

111 —325

567 534 498—1599

The Nat Cracker
After being vaccinated against 

smallpox, the Northwestern footbaU 
team ran over Illinois for a  flock of 
touchdowns. Maybe they were vac
cinated with cocaine.

Consider the plight of Lou Little, 
Columbia’s new coach. He has only 
one team to Send into the battle, 
whereas to win a  game these days, 
you have to have more players than 
a  big league ball club has pitchers.

Penn believed that advice of 
Greelesr’s to “Go West, yoimg man,” 
until toey reached the quaint foot
ball town of Madison, Wis. Greeley 
must have been wrong, as fa r as 
football teams were concerned.

Maxie Rosenbloom beat Abie Bain, 
Slapsie Maxie is still the Bain of the 
light heavyweigtit pack.

I t  begins to appear from the foot
haU scores tha t the Navy has taken 
this disarmament propaganda seri
ously.

After the 1981 game, Columbia 
and Dartmouth wiU discontinue their 
1 playing contract. Two years too 
^ t e  for

Manchester High school met its 
third straight defeat in the Central 
Connecticut Tnterscholastic League 
yesterday aftemoon at the West 
Side gridiron when it bowed to a 
superior East Hartford eleven, by a 
two touchdown margih, 13 to 0.

The Geci brothers, Joe and John
ny, made both scores for East H art-' 
ford while Ppttinger’s gets 50 per
cent in his^ Lry-for-extra-point ex
amination, missing tjic first and 
making the second. Manchester 
never seriously threatened to score, 
yet made more first downs'. The ten 
yard stakes wfere moWd ten times 
for Manchester gains and nine for 
the visitors.

How They Scored
East Hartford’s prst touchdown 

came as the result of a  forced fum
ble by Red Sheridan, Manchester’s 
quarterback on his own nine yard 
line Vhere he was hit hard by three 
tacklers after catching the bsdl. Mc- 
GUl recovered and a moment later 
Johnny Geci, star fullback three 
years ago when he was selected on 
the Hartford’s aU-city schoolboy 
eleven. Since then he has been in- 
eU^ble, but is now in the approved 
Ust once more.

This score came in the second 
quarter and the next one in the 
third when Quarterback Joe Geci 
broke away for a 33 yard touchdown 

off tackle. Squatrlto missed 
a  chance to bring the baU carrier to 
earth. East Hartford had one other 
fine, chance to score. That was a t 
the very outset of the game after 
McGill had partially blocked a Squa- 
trito punt. Coach McGrath’s veter
ans smashed through for two first 
downs in a rpw but surrendered 
the ball seven yards short of a 
touchdown w’hen Manchester’s de
fense stiffened.

Sheridan ThriUs
Manchester’s ten first downs were 

made between the 30 yard lines and 
there were times when the local 
team was impressive during these 
midfield marches. A flat pass short 
of the line of scrimmage, Squatrito 
to O’Leary puzzled East Hartford 
several times. Young “Tiny-mite” 
Sheridan thrilled the crowd with 
two or three spectacular runs around 
the end and one runback of a  kick
off good for thirty yards. I t  seemed 
that he should have been used a bit 
more.

Captain Squatrlto as usual was 
Manchester’s principal threat in line 
smashes but he was noticeably weak 
pn the defense and in giving inter
ference for the other backfield mem
bers. Several times he failed to take 
out opposing players when dolng. so 
would have meant much more sub
stantial gains. Brown contributed a 
30 yard, skirt of left end from his 
goal line that was spectacular. Man
chester was maiiUy successful with 
its aerial attack although Squatrito 
knifed his way through for severe 
first downs. Twice he fumbled and 
the alert ball hound, Bjorkman, 
came to his assistance.

West Hartford Next 
The fleld was 'soggy from the I 

steady drijude of ndn tha t fell mo s tj.

Tedford .......................... 117 100 107
Idzyak ........................... 82 99 82
Hardin ........................... 87 104 88
Holland . . . . . T . .............  97 109 141
Dwyer ........................... 99- 98 81
fisngston ........................101 109 85

583 619 582
Cravat No. 2

Kerr .............  92 109 89
Blanchard ...................... ipS 112 86
Brimley .........................  83 95 80
Sapanzino .....................  90 104 95
Murphy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 8  80‘103
Kasulki ................  .107 118 IIT

588 618 570 
Cravat No. 8-

Cavagnaro ........................87 101 76
Hunter ...........................80 83.
Torrance  .....................94 89
McCullough........................... 1D4 115 101
McDowell...............................102 80 94
Dietz .............................. 105 109 100

614 579 543 
Cravat No. 4

Biske ............................. 102 87 91
E. Anderson 85 83 82
E r w i n . . .................................105 100 96
S tru ff............................. I l l  ^4
A. Anderson ............... . I l l  1 ^
Smith ............... / ..........D*

the metropolitan press. However, 
both Ohio State and Harvard will 

,1^. pqfii.Qi^p^jy-in ...t̂ ae, picture from 
how oh to offer a  thorough test of 
the merits of Ticknor and Fesler, 
two brilliant linesmen, two durable 
performers and two fine leaders.

This having been the most re
markable year of golf record-break
ing in the ancient gamfe’s history, 
due to the non-stop flight of Robert 
T. Jones, Jr., it is appropriate that 
the big tournament season should 
be concluded with another unpre
cedented performance—by Glenna

ton; the Perm State-Colgate clash a t 
state coUege; an all Philadelptaa 
duel bet\yeen Temple and vm a 
Nova; the Btown-Holy Cross com
bat a t Providence and the night 
game in the Atlantic City -^ i^ to r. 
lum between Washington-Jeff and

^ ^ th e r  major teamsVpicked what 
looked like “soft sjwts” for toe 
fourth Saturday m October. Penn 
met Lehigh in what seemed no more 
than a “breather” for the quakers. 
Other contests in this class were 
Columbla-WiUiam; Syracuse r St. 
Lawrence; Cam e^e 
Reserve; Boston College-Day ton,

YALE—ARMY
New Haven, Oct. 25 — (AP) — 

Seventy-five thousand spectators 
made their way toward the Yale 
Bowl today to watch toe 30to foot
ball diiql between unbeaten Army 
and Yale. \

Despite Yale’s defeat by Georgia 
toe Elis were close to an even 
choice against toe cadets who have 
won four games in a  row, the last 
from Harvard. Army with a veter- 
au line, and three new backs in 
Letzetler, Fields and Herb hoped 
for revenge for the 21-13 beating it- 
took a  year ago

Albie Booth who spectacular play
ing in toe game enabled the Ells 
to overcome a  -13-0 deficit, was to 
start a t quarterback today. 

The'*probable lineups:

^Th^'Providence girl’s domination 1
of women’s play in this country has | land, and Rutgers-Delaware

613 590 574

of toe day. There was practically 
no rain during toe game, Just a  
slight shower during the third quar
ter. Considering toe weather, a  good 
sized crowd was on hand to watch 
toe teams battle. N est Friday aft 
emoon West Hsirtford High will 
play here. Manchester has now 
failed before Bristol, Meriden and 
East Hartford in succession after 
heating Southington in  its opening 
game.

East Hartford lineup: Pottlnger, 
Falcon, Bonadies, le; McGiH, It; 
Trantolo, Ig; Condon, c; Bemont, 
rg; Hellstrom, rt; Wlnans, re; Joe 
Geci, qh; John Geci, Ihb; Foley, 
Warren, Jones, fb.

Manchester: Turkingrton’, le; Ber
ger, It'; McKinney, Z a p a ^ ,.  Ig: 
Lavis, c; P o tte f ti^  rg; Swanson, 
Andrulot, Moriarty, ^  Llthwlnskl, 
Bjorkman, re; Snaridan, qb 
O’Leary, Ihb; Fisher, Brown, Simon 
rhb; Squatrito, fb.

First downs:
East Hartford ........2 2 3 2— 9
Manchester  ........... 1 3 2 4—10

Score by periods:
East Hartford . . . . . .0  6 7 ^ 1 3

Touchdowns: Joe and John Geci 
point after touchdown, P o t 
Referee, O’Laughlln; limpt^, 
honey ; head-Uneman, Huband.

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBAIX

Bast H arford  13, Manchester 
West Hartford 13, Meriden 0. 
Bulkeley 20, West Haven 0. 
Kingswood 22, Stafford 6. 
Bridgeport i .  New Britain 
Westerly 25* Norwich Free 
Hillhouaa 7* Hartford P.

been complete now for three 
straight years. At Los Angeles she 
won the national championship for 
the fifth time since 1922, another 
record.

She also holds toe distinction of 
having been the only woman in his
tory to in poto toe
.Ainerictui ’“liim-  ̂I^rttiM 
tournaments for two successive 
years.

Unfortunately, her foreign quests 
ended in defeat. She lost to Joyce 
Wetoered in a sensational match 
for the British championsip in 1929 
and was the surprise victim of 
Diana Fishwick in this year’s toal 
a t Formby.

EAGLES SEEK
JUNIOR TITLE

Buck-
ndl however expected no easy time 
with Gettysburg’s undefeated bu> 
lets. The first of toe “Little Three 
clashes pitted Wesleyan against 
Amherst with toe latter favored, 

Other clashes among the sn ^ le r  
colleges included: Albright-PeM 
Military; Maine-Bates; Boston U- 

1 -Springfield; Colby-Bowdoi^ Com. 
wom«. I 4 ^ , j . . r u f W  a t y  N J ; ;

at
at

. The Eagles' will p ^ y  the pre 
Uuinary to thc^M^Jbr-Bfiglitv^ds
ygame tomorrow , afternoon" “*■
^ e k e y ’s.  ̂The game will sta:
1:15 sharp.

The (^dUnals of the fiorto end 
will be thetr opponents ih a  game 
that will help to decide the Junior 
championship of the town. Although 
their lineup la given below, It is be
lieved that toe Cardinals . •will 
strenghten their team for the game

The Eagles will be out for their 
fourth straight victory and expect 
to clinch the Junior title as they 
have already beaten the larger 
junior team from toe south end two 
weeks ago, 20-0, The same lineup 
which have played every game ■will 
play Sunday. The team has come 
alpng in good style and toe team
work is causing much favorable 
comiooent-ampng the north end fans 
The team may Ictee. the service of 
Slaga, the hard plxmging fullback 
on account of an eye injury.

The lineups:
Eaglea 
M. Mftchel 
Barber 
Kovls 
Olocavage 
McGuire 
Chase 
Brannick 
Balon 
U  Mitchd 
■CappeUo 
Fish

Substitutss: 
prltesr O’Bright,'
Mitchel and s: “-

D r^ d ;  Franklin and M arsh^- 
Muhlenberg;
Hopkins; LoweU Te:^e-R lder, 
Rensselear- - llnlon;
Kenyon and Susquehanna-Ursmua 

Pittsburgh—Today’s game wito 
Notre Dame is just a  starter for toe 
P itt team, although it is a  sewnc 
successive major encounter. Fol
lowing toe Ramblers on toe sched 
ule come Nebraska, Carnegie Tech 
Ohio State and Penn State without 
ft broftke

West ipolht—Army’s idea aeeM 
to be that its the early bird toat 
gets to the ' footbaU- game. The 
Cadets were scheduled to leave 
here a t 4:50 this morning on their 
jaunt to New Haven. They start 
back right after toe game.

New Haven—There is one indica
tion toa t Yale ought to beat -A^y* 
The cadet junior varsity using Yale 
plays scored a  13-7 win yesterday 
over the Eli juniors 
Army’s formations.

Princeton—BUI Roper has two 
new candidates for fame today. In 
a last minute change he named Ray 
tttiaIi, sophomore hack and Bob Me- 
Iver, end to start against Navy; 
replacing Reinmund and Wlster, 

Middletown—Radios and other 
ways of watching footbaU games 
from a distance were in great de 
mand here today. When today 
Wesleyan-Amherst game was shift
ed to Amherst because of the pre
valence of infantile paralysis here 
too student body w8̂ 8 forbidden W 
follow the team.

Army Yale
Carlmark It Fligare
Price It Hall
Humber Ig Hare
MUler c Loeser
Trice rg Linehan
Suarez r t Vincent
Messinger re Barres
Bowman qb Booth
Herb Ihb Austen
Letzelter rhb Dxinn
Fields fb . Crowley

Dartmouth
SuUivan 

Barber 
Bromberg 

Andres
Hoffman more points but

which caUed the baU Back from 
scoring territory. "rhe fuU signifi
cance of toe Vandy ■victory ws-® 
appreciated until the Gopher hosts 
smacked Stanford right between the 
eyes wito a scoreless tie.

THAT GEORGIA GANG 
Then, Georgia beat Yale, scoring 

one of toe major upsets of toe sea
son. Georgia was .not given a  tum
ble by most of toe nandicappers, 
with Albie Booth'leading the fight 
against toe southern elevjen. ’The 
balance, poise and speed displayed 
by Georgia was outdone only by the 
fighting qualities of the teats'.

Georgia had to crowd a lot of 
footbaU into a few minutes to nip 
the Bulldog. Yale had a  lead of 14 
to 6 in the third period, and _the 
game looked to be safe. The turn
ing point came when Quarterback 
Downs of Georgia puUed a riiost un
expected play on Yale’s 35-yard 
line. I t was fourth down wito five 
yards to go and a punt seemed ob
vious. i Chandler completed a pass 
to Catfish Smiito and a  Yale tacklef 
didn’t  even get close to the fish.

Raving always is a  bit boresome, 
but I like toe ‘ fight tth ', Georgia 
team showed. The team that comes 
from behind is toe team to watch,

The Middletown South Ends will 
bring four footbaU' players to^ town ■ 
tomorrow afternoon that 'Manches
te r  fans a t Mt. Nebo wiU iftivor . 
■with especial attehtiob. They afe^ ' 
Coach Walter Harrison, fonhei*' 
captain of toe Cubs, Charlie Mlnnl- - 
cucci, fuUbach for the GUbs last 
season, Leo Fisher, form er. Connec-* 
ticut Aggie sensation, and last but 
far from the least, Eddie Fitzpatrick 
ex-Middletown High school star, and 
eb i^  ground gainer for the South 
Ends this season.

Manchester of course is chiefly • 
terestied in its nstUve ^ n s , Harrison' 
and Mlimicucci, but it  "is quite likel^^’- 
that Fisher and Fitzgerald wiU fur
nish the major share of the toriUs. 
Captain Ken McCarthy, snarer 
toe forward nass that enabled the /  
Middletown eleven to top the Wal- 
lingford Eagles 6 to 0 two w eekS^ 
ago, is another young man the Cub”;̂  
backs must watch closely. The f a ^ ^  
toat the Eagles and Cubs w eift^  
scoreless against each other whil^’"' 
the South Ends were able to besc^^ 
the Wallingford outfit speaks for it-, 
self as to the caliber of the visitiiig 
team. Last week toe South Ends 
went stiU further. They tied thfr 
WalUngford. West Sides, conquerot^v? 
of the Eagles.

Several new players jare due 
make their appearance with toe*...̂  
Cubs tomorrow, but chief of all 
toe return of Tommy Happeny, stapAS 
guard, on last year’s championshi, 
aggregation. He wUl return to hil 
old post a t guard and this in itsei 
wiU be the addition of muc  ̂
strength to tb.e- Cub line. Two 
three new ends are to be on han,^ 
and there may be a  change or tŵ Jg-... 
in toe backfield. I t  is expectejĵ i/j,̂ * 
that a  large crowd wiU turn out 
witness the remodeled Cubs in 
tion tomorrow.

Eddie Fitzpatrick, toe mainstay o i° ..

m
'.6s

NOTRE DAME—PITT
Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct. 25—(AP)— 

The largest crowd since the gates 
were thro'wn o p ^  in 1925—^was ex
pecting to pank the big^ concrete 
stadium on «xe hill overlooking toe 
university of Pittsburgh today to 
see the P itt Panther do battle with 
too Irish of Notre Dame. One hun
dred and t'wenty-five thousand 
tickets could have t>cen sold, official 
Said as they turned back a last min
ute rush for seats.

Coach Knute Rockne said Notre 
Dame expected a “hard game.”

Pitto Notre Dame |
MacMurdo lei Kosky
Quatse It Culver
Milligan Ig Kassis
Daugherty c Yarr
Lewis rg Metzger
JTully r t Kurts
Collins re Conley
Baker q^, Carido
Heller Ihb- Schwiartz
Williams rhii':! BriU
Hood fb SavQldi

THE TENNESSEEANS 
At Tennessee, where Hackman 

and McEver roam toe challdines, 
defeat has not been known in toe 
last 33 starts, and onljr tour oppon
ents have tied toe Vols. I t  takes a 
great team to go for more than 
three years without a  defeat, even 
though all of Tennessee’s games 
are played within its own Southern 
Conference. I t  is a  team many faus 
through tile north and east would 
incp- to see in action against toe 
Army or another eleven with a  
good intersectional reputation.

Wallace Wade, having Ws last 
year a t Alabama, before moving on 
to Duke next sSasoii,’ Is putting a  
team on the field toat rivals any m 
toe country for power and pois^. 

j sington and Clements, a t toe tackle 
posts, are as good as' you will find 
on any team in the country.

The south is no longer a "'comer’ 
in footbaU. Southern teams have 
established their abUity.

Slaga.
hter, Kinky, Mewduff.

Modem newspaper 
travel a t  a  speed of 
jo ttw  aa  bour. ^

Cardinals 
J . Mikollte 
H. Custer 

J. Johnson 
Pohl 

LACbappelle 
H. NeUson 
C. NeUson 

Fiddler 
DeHope 

Carter, 
C. Mihollte 

Eagles—Tyler, Kra- 
Copeland, J. 

Cardinals, Cus-

RE
RT
RG
C
LG
LT
LE
QB
RH
LH
FB

presses can 
about '' 2,000

HARVARD-DASTMOCTH
Cambridge, Oct. 25.—(AP)— T̂he 

undefeated Dartmouth footbaU team 
wiU take on Harvard here today tor 
the 38th time since 1882 and long 
before the. game is over Jacksem 
Canned! wiU leam just hoŵ  ̂g < ^  his 
Indians are this season. The Green, 
agednst four soft opponents, has 
pUed np  225 points .and has not been 
scored on.

H a za rd  handicapped all season 
by injuries had a  stubborn line and 
two sets of capable backs. Arnold 
Horween, Harvard coach ijs for the 
first time . this season a t fuU 
strength an<’. can afford tp gaiplde 
everything.

Dpartmouth vHu probably try  to 
save, some of its sure-fire stuff to 
use against 'Yale next week. ' T he  
iTiidlarra have defeated Harvard nine 
times but have yet to turn Yale 

u d  the loBi: aerlsa ©f kwrl

NAVY—PRINCETON
Princeton, N. J., Oct. 25—(AP) 

N&vy and Princeton, two footbaU 
elevens which hope to do better
clashed in Palmer Stadium today in 
one of the east’s most colorful 
games. Princeton although beaf- 
en by Brown and ComeU, has shown 
marked Impro'vement and ruled a 
slight favorite over the midshipmen 
who have bowed to^Notre Dame and 
Duke.

The probable lineup:
Princeton ' . Navy

le Steffanides
It Bryan
Ig Underwood,
cA Black
rg  Gray
r t  Bowstrom
re Bauer
Ih Kim
rh  Gannon
lb Hegberg

the South End backfield and Fisher 
played together all last season wif^!,, 
toe Hartford Giants and these twQjjg't 
with Chuck M’nnicucci, should m o^a^ 
than give the Cubs a lot of troubl^a^ 
Fitzpatrick wito his steady Unq̂ Ŷ  
Ijlunghig. -Fisher, .with his sensa-,,,,' 
tional open field running, Minnlcucc^jj^ 
taking the ball every fourth or fift ĵ^ ĵ 
time and Walter Gayeski or CoUaa^ 
directing toe p'ays toe South Endp^oi 
can now boast of one of toe .greal^' 
est backfields assembled 'in  on^g. 
team in Middletown in a long time.,,2  

'The South Ends Unc toe best toey,^» 
have had in years, is in great condir,,..- 
tlon for toe fray. Much is expected . 
of Captain Ken McCarthy and Stevp,^', 
Radziwon a t ends and the local 
aerial attack is nothing less thaq^^ - 
briUiant this year with these two- 
fl£ ^ y  ends. Moke Levson and Pete 
Augtistine 'Will be playing toe tackUiips 
positions whUe Stovorka and Gay
eski, Dooley and BaUey are sched-.. . 
uled for the guard portions. Sto
vorka hae been plajring a whirlwind,* ̂  
game this year and he has the 
knack of getting into every scrim-. 
msLge. Frankie Casey and Gene La r.. 
Barge wiU. hold down toe centei^irr 
positions. The South Binds have aftr, 
weU balanced reserved Ust im 
Pasieka, Lastic, Jurzeak, Qadzien- 
pqi, Bruce SieiUcQ, Jason, LaBarge,  ̂
Solosky and Eddie Casey.

YANKS DROP 'TWO

New York, Oct. 26.—(AP)— T̂he 
New York Yankees have released 
two catchers. , Benny Bengoygh was 
sent to the Milwaukee Clluh of the 
American-Association and Bubbles 
Hargrave was' released uncondi- 
tionaUy.

Mclver
Colson
BiUlngs
Meatres
Pendergast
Ycckley
Byles,
KneU
Howson
Ja^es

St. Paul—BUiy Light, SL Paul, 
outpointed Frankie Battaglia, Win- 
nepeg, ten.

Chicago—^Daxvny Belmont, dlfica- 
go, outpointed Johnny Melto, New

Denver—^Young Harry WiUis, San 
Diego, knocked out Charlie Feraci, 
New Orleans, 7. ^  • .

HoUyv.HHid, Cal. -T toya Elliott, 
Alhambra, Cal., and A1 B>y, New 
Ycrk, drew 10.___________

FORDHAM—N. V. U.
New York, Oct. 26 —(AP) A

clash between^ undefeated Fordham 
and N; Y. U. drew throngs of spec
tators to the Yankee stadium today.

Experts regarded the gkeas a  toss 
up, a  test between Fordhain’s ui^ 
doubted ddfensi-ve strength and N. 
Y. ITS. fiasWng .a tta(^  featuring a  

, quartet of ‘ sophomores. Fow him  
baa not been beaten since J928. ana 
so far has w a ^ ^  throitfh a  mom 

■ N. Y. U.

FRIEDMAN MATCHED 
Oklahoma CSty, Okla., Oct. 25.̂ — 

(AP)—Al Friedman, Boston heavy
weight will fight Frankie Wine here 
November 3, ahd will be here five 
dajrs before the match, . Al Ldppe, 
Friedman’s manager, has wired th^ 
cluh. today.

BOClEinf STAItmi BOOK

Johnson 
Schein 
GilUes 
WUey 
Richardson 
Macks.ey 
L u^dst^ t 
Haqris 
Gilbane 
Gilm srtia 
Gamino •

Referee— T. Clinton (YaJe); 
Umpire—R. F. Guild (Harvard); 
linesman—H. R. Bankart (Dart
mouth) Field Judge—J .  C. Twpmey 
(Hhnwrdl .

McCool 
Pyne 

Baramos 
Farrett. 

Ctaric 
Fitzgerald 

CavaUeri 
O’Connell 

Garrity 
B iker 
Kelly

difftenlt schedule than 
The i^haM e lineup: 

N. V. U. ■
Nemecek le
Murahy, . I t  
Ghiuners Ig
Sdmelder c
Gremiblatt rg
Conoannon rt. 
Hugxet re
J.LaM ark qb
Tm

*W. McNamara

W)

::j ■■
Fordhmn 

CMCroy 
FOley. 

Tracey 
fiiimo 

iewsld
Blcewica

Fisher
J . M u r ^

necttlewfcs

A Miniature Goif 
Course Under Cover

The same sport, the saihe fas
cination, the same ch^ehge to 
your aklU' tha t j^ u ’ve.enteyed all 
summer on miniature golf 
oouraes how invitm you to play 
an Fall on this indoor oourae.

T ■
niii'

O.'Kl
lO£I!
1
iov i.
oils.! 
ooti
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^ c l a s s if ie d  "
^V ERilSEM EN TS ^

^ '(5 u n t » ix  tT er*»«In it ia l! , num ber! a n l  abbreviations 
each -cou n t a a -a  w ord and com pound  
wj?rd8 as tw o  w ords. M inim um  cost Is 
price o f three lines.
^ L ine rates per day fo r  transient

*  IJflectlTe M arch 1T«^  a u c c u  -e Charge
9 e ts

11 eta13 cts

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—DARK RTlrfMTO j^lasses in 
case Monday aftemdon, between 
Watkins Bros. Bidldlng and New 
street. Finder call 4728.

AUTOMOTILES FOR SALE 4

« C onsecutive D ays \  cts
3 C onsecutive D ays ®

A ll^ o rd e rs  fo r  i r r e g u la r  In se r tio n s  
w ill  be c h a rg e d  a t  th e  one' tim e  ra te .

S pecia l r a te s  f o r  lo n g  te rm  ev e ry  
day  a d v e r tis in g  g iv en  upon  re q u e s t.

A ds  o rd e red  fo r  t h j e e  o r  s ix  days  
a n d  s topped  befo re  th e  th i r d  o r  fifth 
d ay  w i l l  be  c h a r g e d  on ly  f o r  a c 
tu a l  n u m b e r  of t im e s  th e  ad  a p p e a r 
ed. chargin-'T a t  th e  r a t e  ea rned , b u t  
no a l lo w an ce  o r  r e f u n d s  can  be m ade 
on s ix  t im e  a d s  s to p p e d  a f t e r  the

^^h^o^^Iil fo rb id s” ; d isp lay  l ines  not

*°The H e ra ld  w ill n o t be resp o n sib le  
fo r  m o re  th a n  one in c o rre c t In se rtio n  
of a n y  a d v e r tis e m e n t o rd e red  to r  
m ore  th a n  one tim e.

T h e  in a d v e r te n t  om ission of in c o r 
r e c t  p ub l ica t ion  of a d v e r t i s in g  w ill  be 
rec tif ied  on ly  by  can ce l la t io n  of tne  
c h a r g e  m ade  fo r  th e  se rv ice  rendered.

All a d v e r t i s e m e n ts  m u s t  confo rm  
In s ty le ,  copy a n d  ty p o g ra p h y  w i th  
r e g u la t io n s  enforced  by th e  p u b l is h 
e r s  an d  th e y  re se rv e  the  r i g h t  to 
edit, rev ise  o r  r e je c t  an y  copy con 
s id e red  ob jec tionab le .  ^ j

CLOSING HOURS— Classified, ads to 
be  p ub l ished  sam e day  m u s t  be r e 
ceived by 12 o’clock noon; S a tu rd a y s  
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads a re  accep ted  over  th e  te lephone  
th e  CHARGE R A T E  g iven above 

a s  a  convenience to  ad v e r t ise rs ,  bu t  
th e  CASH RATES w ill  be accep ted  as 
F U L L  PAYMENT if paid a t  the  b u s i 
n e s s  office on or  befo re  th e  se v en th  
d ay  fo l low ing  th e  f irs t  in se r t io n  of 
each  ad  o th e rw ise  th e  CHARGE 
R A T E  w il l  be collected. No re sp o n s i
b i l i ty  fo r  e r ro rs  in te lephoned  ad s  
w il l  be as sum ed  and  th e i r  accu racy  
ca n n o t  be g u a ra n te e d .

INDEX OF

NASH SEDAN—1929.
■^ASH SEDAN—1926, 
OAKLAND SEDAN—1927. 
ESSEX COACH—1927.
STAR COACH—1926. 
OLDSMOBILE SEDAN—1926. 
REO SEDAN—1925. 

iDDE
681 Msdn St.

MADDEN BROS.
Tel. -5500

BUILDING-
CONTRACTING 14

at

BUILDING CONTRACTOR—Stone 
mason, cobble work and chimneys. 
Fire places, foundations and piers. 
Mason work of any kind by day or 
contract Charles Anderson, 1016 
Middle Turnpike E a s t Phone 4978.

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
WANTED— TEN MEa?.. to Bell 
radios, refrigerators andriurniture. 
Experience not~ essentfat'rGener- 
ous commission. Report) iStonday 
8:30 a. m. a t Kemp’B'-tnp.,' 763 

, Main" street, — -   ̂ '

FOR SALE ’—; GREEN Mounteih 
potatoes, $1.00 pê  ̂ bushel on 'the  

r place. Telephone 5924.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 3S

WANTED— T̂O DO house cleaning 
by day or hour. Phone 8979.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 39

RESPECTABLE MARRIED couple 
with family, wants work a t once 
on farm, can milk or do anything; 
wife good houseworker; man 
bandy. References if wanted. 
(Scotch-Irish). Address Box S. 
Herald.

GARDEN—F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—4 B I H ^ R  white 
gas s^ye, bven andr^l^fler* 
good cpnditioit’ Plione 8i95lr!

HJE3ATER—^Burns' coal or ' wood, 
perfect condition with stove hoard 
and pipe ?6. Call at 16 Winter St.

WEARING APPAREL 
—FURS 57

FOR SALE—JUNIOR & MISSES' 
coats. Gentleman’s overcoats. Tel. 
8480.

WANTED—TO BUY 58

FLORIST'S—NURSERIES 15
WEEK END SALE on shrubs, ever
greens, and perennials, shrubs 12 
for $1.00. Daphne flowering ever
greens 25c each and up. Perennials 
30 for $1.00. McCon-ville’s Nursery, 
25 Windemere street, Homestead 
Park, Manchester. Telephone 5947.

CLASSIFICATIONS

f o r  S A L E — a l l  KINDS of nurs
ery stock, evergreen trees, hedging 
plants, rose bushes, flowering 
shrubs, perennials, rock garden 
plants, tulips, daffodils, hyacinths, 
lilies, crocus, paperwhites, oxalis, 
etc. Burke The florist. Wayside 
Gardens. Tel. 714, Rockville, Conn.

WANTED—FARM WORK by ex
perienced American, good team
ster, milker. Tel. 7349, after 6 p. m.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

WANTED. TO EXCHANGE used 
coal ranges for furniture.

Watkins Flirniture Exchange

APARTMENTS—FLATS—
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement 
$19.00. 58 School street, near
Main. Dial 7393.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat. 329 
East Center street, all improve
ments. Telephone 8063.

FOR RENT—MODERN 5 room flat, 
and garage. See William Kanehl, 
,519 Center street.

FO R - fRENT—5 & 7 RQOM tene- 
menti on Wells, and Charter Oak 
streets. Phone 3300 or inquire 83 
Charter Oak street.

FOR RENT— ■. ROOM tenement, all 
modem improvements. Inquire at 
146 Bissell street or telephone 4980.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
newly renovated a t 79 Ridge 
street. Apply 79 Ridge street.

JUNK
I buy anything saleable in the 

line of junik. Call 5879. William 
Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton street.

FOR SALE — RHODE ISLAND 
white and partridge rock pullets, 
also bantams cheap. 48 Grandview 
street, off Porter,

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
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PERKETT & GLEN NET Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Dally 
service to ahd from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one ot the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063. 8860, 8S64.

I* T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 44^.

FOR SALE—ONE USED steam 
boiler, good condition, very reason
able price for quick saJe. Also 
special inventory sale on stove 
pipe and elbows. Pipe 25c length, 
elbows 25c each. Also stove pipe 
dampers 25c. Stove polish very 
cheap. Ash sifter, enameled dip
pers. Florence oil stove ovens, 
Florence oil burner, hardware and 
many other articles from the 
stock, the late Harry Christiansen 
of Foster street. Everything cheap. 
Come early for the good bargains. 
Sale lasts one week. Alfred A. 
Grezel, 1 Purnell Place.

WANTED TO BUY second hand 
furniture, stoves and ranges. James 
H. Hopkins, 81 West Main street, 
Rockville, Conn. Telephone 17-2, 
Rockville.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—WELL HEATED com

fortably furnished room. 44 Pearl 
street. Phone 6989.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms; 
also rooms for light housekeeping. 
Inquire Selwitz Shoe Shop, Selwitz 
Block.

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, light 
housekeeping privileges and garage 
if desired. Will board two gentle
men. 19 Autumn street.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

PAINTING—REPAIRING 21
PAINTER AND PAPERHANGER 
first class work, 75c per hour. 
References furnished if desired. 
Telephone 8475.

REPAIRING 23

FOR SALE—BEST SEASONED 
hard wood, 1-2 cord load $6. 1-4
cord load $3.50. Prompt delivery. 
Phone Rosedale 25-4. Geo. Buck.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD slabs 
$5 large load, equal hard wood; 
also furnace chunks $6. Chas. 
Palmer, 6273.

HARD WOOD AND HARD Slabs, 
$6 to $9 per load; also light truck
ing done. V. Firpo, 116 Wells 
street, Dial 6148.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

FOR RENT—MODEiRN five room 
flat with or without garage. 37 Del- 
mont street. Phone 8039.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
A-1 condition, modern improve
ments, gatage, 238 Oak street.

CARS
TO FIT YOUR PURSE

$700 CARS
1929 BUICK COACH, looks ' and 
runs like new, mechanically per
fect, $7,00. Dial 7220, James M. 
Shearer, Main street.

$650 CARS
$650 BUYS A 1927’ Wmys Knight, 
good p»i,int, good, t^^s, mechanical
ly perfect. Dial 7220, James M. 
Shearer.

$500 CARS
1927 BXnCK SEDAN at $500, a real 
car that will give service. Dial 
7220 for demonstration. James M. 
Shearer.

l iW  YORK’S DEBS 
SET p  SEASON

Tonight WiB Start Festivities 
at Tiuido Park—Society 
M airs of the Week.

FOR RENT—^FOUR ROOM down
stairs flat, all improvements, ex
cept heat. Apply 111 HoU street. 
Telephone 7330.

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS on Spruce 
street, all improvements; also 4 
rooms and store on North Main 
street. Apply 95 Foster street. Tel. 
5230.

$400 GARS
1926 BUICK SEDAN, $400, 1926 
Buick Coach $375, excellent buys. 
See Jam es M.. Shearer, Main and 
Middle Turnpike.

$350 CARS
TWO CARS AT $350—1927 Buick 

Coupe, 1926 Hup Coach. For 
demonstration dial 7220. James M. 
Shearer.

FOR RENT—6 OR 7 ROOM tene
m ent Inquire a t 24 Bldridge street 
Robert R. Keeney.

2 AND 3 
Johnson

ROOM, SUITES in 
Block, all modern

provements. Call 6917 or 7635.
FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 26 
y^alker street, all improvements, 
.'garage, good location, rent reason
able. Inquire 30 Walker.

$200 CARS
3 CARS AT $200—1926 Chrysler, 
1927 Chevrolet, 1925 Orkland. Hell 
Motor Co., 172 Center s tree t Dial 
7239.

GILEAD

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, steam 
heat. Inquire 209 Spruce street.

BOARD AND ROOM — Private 
home, for one or two gentlemen, 
garage if desired. Write Herald, 
Box J.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

VACUUM CLEANER: gun; phono
graph, clock repairing. Key mak
ing. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street.

I COURSES AND CLASSES 272324
25
26

BARBER TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.
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MUSICAL—DRAMATIC 29

WOOD FOR SALE—The best hard 
wood slabs we have had in five 
years—$6.00 per truck load. L. T. 
Wood Co., 55 Bissell.

FOR SALE — HARDWOOD aud 
slabs, Hardwood $9.00 per cord; 
slabs $8.00 per cord. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Lathrop Brothers. Tel. 
,3149. Prompt delivery.

AM STARTING A CLASS of be- 
g;inners in pjano. Prices reason
able. Lydia Hutchinson, . 183 No. 
Elm street. Phone 4040.

FOR SALE — SEASONED hard 
wood $6 load, split $7, hard wood 
slabs $5 load. Fred O. Giesecke, 
telephone Rosedale 36-12.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

CHRISTMAS CARD Salesladies— 
100 percent pro^t selling 21 card 
$1. assortment. Experience un
necessary. Also personal card al
bum. Request samples. Rainbow, 
15 Park Row, . New York.
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V/ANTED—YOUNG SALESLADY 
■with knowledge of sewing. Call 
between 9-11 a. m. Dunhill’s, 691 
Main stree;.

HELP WANTEP—MALE 36

FOR SALE-SEASONED BIRCH 
wood $5 per load. Hard wood $6 
per load. Prompt delivery. Phone 
8581 or Rosedale 37-4.

FOR SALE—SEASONED birch or 
hard wood, stove or fire-place, half 
or full load, good measure and ser- 

Ros^ale 33-3.
-‘- f-FOR SALE—SEASONED wood

$12 cord. Birches $9. Call Rockville 
649-3. I. Allison.

WANTED—^MEN WITH CARS for 
collection and soliciting- Call be
tween 9 and 11 a. m. Dunhill’s, 691 
MsLin street.

POSITIONS ON OCEAN liners for 
men smd women. See the world. 
Experience unnecessary. Self-ad
dressed envelope brings list. Mr. 
Arculus, Mt., Vemon, N. Y.

FOR SALEl—HARD WOQD. stove 
or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $6 per load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2.

CHEAPER PLACE for a couple, 
four rooms, all newly papered and 
painted, bath, white sink, toilet, 
wash stand, lights, cement cellar, 
screens, shades free, garage. All 
for $20. 13 minutes from silk mills. 
Call today, 91 South Main street.

FOR RENT—2, UP-TO'-DATE 4 
room tenements, comer Hawley 
and Foster streets. Apply 100 East 
Center street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat on Sum
mer street. James J. Rohan, tele
phone 7433.

FOR RENT- 6 ROOM tenement 
reasonable, garage if desired. 418 
Center street. Telephone 4224.

Margaret Agniel an Oriental danc
er, and Leila Gardner, aoprano, en
tertained the guests in thd rooms 
decked with trappings of vthe 
Orient. After the program, they 
made the roimds of the. booths, dis
playing the wares of Persia and 
India, supped a bit and flitted on to 
the next gaiety.

the At the regular meeting of the 
im- Grange on Tuesday evening a  Hal

lowe’en program was a  feature. An 
invitation from Echo Grange, Mtins 
field, to meet with that group on 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 2S, was ac 
cepted. The local Grange will fur
nish part of the program.

Miss Addie Ellis has returned to 
her home in Manchester after -visit
ing relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray. Hooker and 
their children spent 'Wednesday eve
ning a t the home of Mr, Hooker’s 
parents, Mr. and I$rs. Dwight 
Hooker in Middle Haddam, the occa
sion .being his father’s birthday.

Miss Alice Durau, teacher a t the 
White school, is ill a t her home in 
Wallingford and Mrs; Arnold C. 

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenemen*' on Foote substituted the past week. 
EdgeVton street, also five room flat | Schools in town were closed Fri- 
on Center. Telephone 7864. i day for th^ annual teachers’ con-

—  • vention..
°° ' Miss Doris Hutchinson of Man

chester is visiting relatives here.
By the will of the late Joseph

New York, Oct. 25.—(AP)—To
night the “Debut of Delectable 
Debs” begins its colorful whirl—a 
whirl that continues ’till the cold 
grey dawn of New Year’s Day 
ushers in 1931.

As the lights sparkle on in the 
dusk that surroimds the Tuxedo 
Park clubhouse, the butterflies in 
their silken gowns will drift into 
the clubhouse for the autumn ball 
which, each year, starts the debu
tante festiviOes.

The ballroom has been decked 
•with gold and white chrysanthe
mums, set in a mass of crimson 
amd ambe^-faU foliage, and, as the 
strains of lilting jazz sound through 
the club, the butterflies and their 
swains will begin tjieir dance. I t’s 
a  dance that starts the social wheels 
turning, for it ushers in the brief, 
dazzling, candle-lit season, when 
the butterfly reigns supreme.

Parties and dances and dinners, 
luncheons and teas and plays—and 
then come the New Year’s bells 
which sound the knell of the debu
tante’s reign.

The season which opens tonight 
will see the debut of a  number of 
maids whose names carry interna
tional interest. There is, among 
them, Grace Roosevelt, daughter of 
Theodore Roosevelt, governor of 
Porto Rico, Florence T. Baker, 
grahd-daughter of . the banker, 
George T. Baker; and Doris Duke, 
daughter of James B. Duke, whose 
fortune was founded in the tobacco 
industry.

The clear suhshine of the couh- 
tryside drew many of them to Red 
Bank recently for the Monmouth ' 
coimty steeplechase. A big tent 
was stretched on the estate of 
Amory L. Haskell, where the 
steeplechase was held, and a t noon , 
the fashionables gathered imder the 
canvas marquis for clam chowder, 
hot dogs and chicken salad. *

Pink hunting coats, white breech
es and the shining riding boots of 
the riders mingled' with the smart f 
tweeds of spectators as the crowd 
strolled out to the field, and many 
an interesting fashion pote was re
corded.

Mrs. Thomas Wells Durant chose 
a  hunter’s green suit and bat as 
her spectator costume; Miss Doro
thy Davis wore a,: brown broadtail 
jacket "With a ^ een  wool frock and 
knitted Jersey cap, while Miss 
Marion 'Wickes appeared in a crim
son suede jacket over a tweed 
frock of the same shade. Many of 
the women wore short fur jackets, 
and the nipping wind caufied them 
to snuggle into them gratefully as 
they watched the steeplechase.

The United States leads the 
world in the production of coal ta r 
■with an estimated production of 
2,500,000 metric tons a year.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with furnace a t 49 Summer street. 
Joseph Benson, 61 Cambridge SL 
Telephone 873.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
steam heat, garage, all improve
ments, on trolley line. Inquire 570 
Center street or telephone ^34.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements a t 49 Flower 
street. Tel. 5834. C. J. Tuttle.

FOR RENT—3 WALNUT  ̂Stfeet, 
near Pine street, near J Cheney 
mills, 5 beautiful rooms, improve
ments, very reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, 5 Walnut. Tel. 5030.

FOR RElsrt’-^SDf. RGf^M ^'nement, 
iEdgerton streeti'^ait improvements, 
garage, heat, five minutes from 
mills. Call 7025.

GARDEN—FA R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—FRESH MADE sweet 
cider, $10 barrel, from 48 to 50 
gallons "With barrel. We- sell bar
rels. Call Rosedale 32-5,^ Bolton 
a d e r  MUl.

FOR RENT —SEVERAii,‘̂  WiRST 
class rents. Apply 'Edward J. 
Holl, 865 Main street. Telephone 
4642.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLATS 
Eldridge street, steam heat and 
garage $25 and $30. James J.
Rohan. Telephone 7433. j gaglio the Manchester Trust Co. 'will

f o r  r e n t - 6  r o o m  f l a t , a liife ttle  his estate. Robert E. Foote 
improvements, ^a1;pdj .als?:? fuijr 
nished room. Inquire at 82 Cottage 
street. Chajrles Fish of Manchester attended 

the Ladies’ Aid meeting a t the lo-
FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenem ent, | cal hall W ednesday afternoon, 

and garage, 182 Eldridge street, { ~ ~  ::
So. M anchester. Call Hftd. 5-3705.

Many festivities, harked by music 
and costly decorations will be held 
in their honor; hut one thing, long 
associated with debutante gaieties 
will be absent this ■winter. The fash
ionable “deb” no longer wears a 
corsage bouquet. The flowers wilt 
and the modern maiden’s costume is 
so carefully assembled that the 
blossoms might spoil her color 
scheme, anyway.

And so, she dances sans flowers. 
Only if she is guest of honor a t a 
dance does she carry a bouquet. She 
selects the one sent by her favorite 
beau and the rest are arranged on 
a screen.behind her recei-ving party.

While this year’s butterflies be- 
beep., appointed „an appraiser. , j^ in  the •winter’s gaieties, .a ̂ wSmbeP 

' Mrs.''W." E. HiBBard and MrS;  ̂“of’last year’s debutanies liave gone

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR R E N T — AFTER NOV. 1ST., 

6 room house, all modern improve
ments, shades and heat. 31 East 
Middle Turnpike.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED TO RENT or lease small 
place in or near Manchester, suit
able for poultry. L. E. Whitney, 
Burnside, R. F. D. 1. •

HOUSES FOR 7,2
168 Benton street, five room bunga
low, steam heat, garpge, all im
provements, easy terms; also new 
6 room house. Telephone 8713.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, all improvements, except 
heat, vacant Nov. 1st. 19 1-2 El
dridge street. Domenic Belletti, 17 
1-2 Eldridge.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements '  with or 
without garage, 277 Spruce street. 
Apply 281 Spruce.

WANTED — SALESMEN to sell 
nationally advertised product to 
stores, garages, factories, etc. 
Easy to make $4.00 an hour or 
$500.00 or more monthly. Tested 
sales plan. No money required for 
stock. We deliver and collect. Pay 
checks mailed on Saturdays. Big 
surprise waiting. Write Pyr-Fyter 
Co., 1997 Fyr-Fyter Bldg., D aj^n , 
O.

FOR SALE—AMERICAN No 1 
grade Green Mountain potatoes 
$1.25 bushel, delivered. E. B. Lon
don, telephone Rosedale 44-2.

FOR SALE—GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes, $1.35. per bushel. Thomas 
Bxurgess, Wapping. Phone Rose
dale 60-2.

FOR SALE—APPLES. Baldwins, 
Greenings, Golden Pippins, Sheep 
Noses, etc., 50, $1.00 and $1.25 a 
bushel. Keiffer Pears, 50c basket. 
Phone 6121. The Gilnack' Farm, 
South Main street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT, trol
ley line,.,, convenient to mills, all 
improvprachi^ Inquire 243 Center 
street. T db^pne 6990.

GAS BUGGIES—On Dangerous Waters

f o r  Re n t  — d e s ir a b l e  four
room tehem ^t, all modem im
provements,^, located a t 95 Charter 
Oak; street, tween Spruce and 
Maihi Inqtiirfe'‘̂ amuel Yulyes, 701 
Main.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM apartments, 
all improvements, wonderful loca
tion. Apply Mr. Collins, 67 Wads-, 
worth street, South Manchester.,;

43 BRANFORD S’Tvf'6 rooms, 
steam heat, redecorated, large 2 
car garage, $60.00. Tel. 4642 or 
Hartford 2-5816.

LEGAL NOTICES 79

NOTICE!
OF THE

TAX COLLECTOR
All Persons L i^ le  By Law 

To Pay Taxes In The

Eighth ^ o o i  and Utilities 
District

of 3|anohester are  hereby notified 
that to  O c t o b e r ' t  shall have a 
rate bill for the collection of 6 nfills 
on the dollar, laid on the list of 1929, 
dne to the collector October 1, 1980.

TaxM> Accepted Every Work 
Day and Evening During' 

October At

47 Main Street

ASSESSORS’ NOTICE !
The Inhabitants of the Town of 

Manchester liable to pay taxes, are 
hereby notified and required to re
turn to the assessors on or before 
the first day of November next, a 
list of property owned by them on 
the first day of October, 1930, and 
the assessors will meet them for the 
purpose of receiving their list a t the

Municipal Building
October 8, 9, 10, 11 

October 13,14,15,16,17,18 
October 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25 

October 27, 28, 29, 30, 31 
November 1

From 9 A. M. to 11:30 A. M. 
and 1 P. M. to 7 P. M» Each Day

Excepting Saturdays
October 11, 18 

9 A. M. to T 2 O’clock Noon 
^-s©btober 25,' b},'n|Wpv^ber 1 
From 9 A. M. to 11:30 A. M. 

and 1 P. M. to 5 P. M.
Evening meetings are for the con

venience of those who cannot come 
to the day sessions. Taxpayers are 
requested to come in the ■ day time 
if possible and not crowd the eve
ning sessions. Owners of automo
biles and motorcycles are-requested 
to give make. and date of their ma- 

Mary Howell and Antoinette F r i s - j chines. Persons owning pianos are 
sell are among them.

year s debutantes have gone 
to work—and not for charity eith
er. A half dozen of them have band
ed together and are working as 
saleswomen in a “Debut Shop” in 
one of New York’s department 
stores.

They are acting as mannequins, 
making sales and advising the 
“debs” of this season, what to buy 
and wear a t luncheons, teas, dances 
and what-not. Miss Happy Shannon,

a t  a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  h e l d
a t  B o lto n  w i th in  a n d  fo r  th e  D is t r i c t  
o f  A n d o v er on  th e  24 th  day  of  O c t  
1S30.

P r e s e n t  J .  "WHITE SUMNER, 
Ju d g e .  _ „  .

E s t a t e  of W i l l ia m  L. C u n n in g h a m  
l a te  of A n d o v er  in  s a id  D is t r ic t ,  de-  
cs&scd*

T h e  A d m in i s t r a to r  h a v i n g  m ade  
w r i t t e n  a p p l ic a t io n  to  s a id  C ourt ,  in  
ac co rd an c e  w i th  th e  s t a tu t e ,  f o r  a n  
o r d e r  of sa le  o f  th e  w h o le  o r  p a r t  o f  
th e  r e a l  e s ta t e  d esc r ib ed  th e re in ,  i t  
is  o rd e re d  t h a t  sa id  a p p l ic a t io n  be 
h e a r d  a t  th e  P r o b a te  Office In A n 
d o v e r  on t)ie 30th  d ay  of  October, 
1930, a t  8 o ’clock  in  the; a f t e r n o o n ;  
a n d  t h a t  n o t ic e  th e re o f  be g iven ,  by 
p u b l i s h in g  a  copy Of t h i s  o r d e r  in  
th e  M a n c h e s te r  E v e n i n g  H e r a l d  a  
n e w s p a p e r  h 'av ing  a  c i rc u la t io n  in  
s a id  D is t r ic t ,  a n d  t h a t  r e t u r n  be  m ade  
to  th i s  C ourt .

A t te s t ,
J .  W H I T E  SUMNER,

Judge.
H-10-25-30.

Every Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday, All Day, and 

Saturday Until 
Noon At

Bheksmith Shop; Allen Place
TAKE NOTICE—^All Taxes un

paid November 1, IBSO, wUl be 
charged interest a t the rate of 9 per 
cent, from October 1, 1930 to April 
1,1981, and 10 per cent, for balance 
of year, and 12-per cent, on all liens 
filed.

JOSEPH CHARTIER, 
CoUector.

IManchester, Conn.,
I September-15, 1980. ,

By FRANK BECK
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Meanwhile* the gro'wn-ups in the 
social ranks have been making 
merry in their own fashion. Friday 
afternoon and evening^they journey
ed to the home of Mrp. Lewis Stuy- 
vesant Changer for an Oriental fete 
and bazaar, held to raise fimds for 
the establishment of permanent 
headquarters for the new History 
Society.

Abdul Rahman, Hindu magician.

3 ACRE PLACE
Six room house, steam heat, elec

tricity. Some outbuildings such as 
jjoultry houses, small garage,* nice 
tillable land, fruit and berries. 
At $5,800 you should be interested. 
I t  is in town on a  hard road; 7 min
utes off car line.

Buy a  lot and build this winter. 
Prices may never be lower. A 
building lot with gas, water, elec
tricity for $200. Why pay rent? 
Building lots all over Manchester.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Phone 8450-5746, 1009 Main St.

Insurance of all kinds.

urged to hand in their list of same 
in order to save the ten per cent ad
dition. All lists of real estate m ust 
give the boundaries of the land, as 
by law required, or they will not be 
accepted.

PLEASE NOTE! . NOVEilBER 
1st IS 'THE LAST DAY!

Persons neglecting to attend 
their lists on 6r before the first day 
of Noveniber will have ten per cent 
added to same. AH persons liable 
to give in lists of Taxable Projierty 
are urged to appear before the 
Assessors. Persons making out 
their lists will be obliged to make 
oath and sign same. Persons filing 
Usts as agents for other persons 
must declare imder oath that they 
have been duly appointed agents and 
have fuU authority and Imowledge 
to file such list. Blanks can be ob
tained of the Assessors, To'wn Clerk 
and a t the several Post Offices io 
Town.

S. EMIL JOHNSON,
THOMAS J. LEWIE,
LOREN C. CLIFFORD, JR.,

Assessors.
Manchester, Conn.,

October 7, 1930.

A HYPNOttST plaetd ien mice infide a magic drcle and
hypnotized'thtm $0 they would remain stationary. Can you 
draw three circles inside the large dne s i  that crery mowa 
has its own enclosure and cannet reach another mouie wift* 
out crossing a Hne. '

STICKLEK ^ i im O N  ON NSXX
./•■■if-

I -
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IDk^t
\^en you are Dent beneath jooy 

Idss
W hat do you thtalt otf pretty iniM ? 
O f love, of Ufe, o f r w  p a r e a ^ ?
O f hats, of shoes. 6t p a rty  dresses? 
O f th^ktars that flU tte  sky?

■ Or, mayhap, .some othCT gup?

’ Radio religious services will 
never be popular until television 
comes when women w ill be able to 
see each other’s hats.

No m%n ever injured his eye
sight. looking on the bright side of 
things.

Those new cables which trans
mit 2.500 words a  minute will just 
about accommodate Floyd Gibbons.

Nobody wants to be his brothw ’s 
keeper, everybody wants to be his 
reformer.

In nearly every field of business 
enterprise the first man on the 
scene has a  great advantage over 
bis competitors.

A man dropped in the office the 
other day and said he wanted to 
shake hands with the conductor of

•••. -"'l' ' ' '*'• ■ ''v
I . .i vr

Modern belles ring out In smoke.
this column of piffle. Our 
handed him the scissors.

wife

Stickler Solution
There are three classsa:

The lower class that tends to its 
own business.

The upper class that tends to its 
own business.

The gpreat meddle class.

0

The three circles In the diagram 
thov» how every mouse can be 
Isolated.

Single— don’t think matrimony  ̂
is fair.

Blessed—Its fair enough. By the 
time he discovers she can’t cook, 
she discovers the ring and car 
aren’t paid for.

Officer (addressing sergeant)— 
There is a pile of rubbish over in 
Kosciusko street that ought to be 
hauled off.

Sergeant—Very well, Make your
report. , ,

The officer sits at his desk and 
nibbles the end of his pen for sev
eral minutes, then snatches up his 
cap and makes a break for 
door.

Sergeant (sharp ly )— W here are 
you going?

Officer (sheepishly)—I ’m going 
to drag that inibbish over into 
Maple street.

STOHV l̂' HAL. COCHRAN—' PICTURCC kf Ifl

r 'Of

.■̂1

u

Vat-'.

(BEAD THE STORV, THEN COLOK THE PICTLKE)

The cork cart ambled down the 
street. Said Scouty, “I ’ll bet we look 
neat, all sitting up here in the air. 
The folks we pass all smile. But I 
don’t care. It ‘s lots of fun. Why 
don’t the man make his horse run? 
We’ve traveled near a half an hour, 
hut have only gone a mUe?”

The driver of the cart said, “Say! 
I  wouldn’t treat my horse that way. 
This load is mighty heavy and to 
run would tire him out. To horses 
I  am alwztys fair. Where’er I ’m 
bound; they get me there. And, 
after all, young feUow, that is all 
I  care about.”

“You’re right,” cried Coppy. “I 
agree! Supposin’ that that horse 
was me. I know I ’d hate to have to 
pull a heavy load like this. .̂ And, 
what do we care, anyway? Why 
should we rush? W,e have all day. 
When going slow we look arovmd 
and no sights do we miss.”

They, finally reached a storage 
plant where they could hear the

workers chant. “We’re loading cork 
the live long day, as happy as can 
be. As many loads are rolled around 
it’s put on shipboard, safe and 
sound. And, when the ship is, load
ed, it goes sailing out to sea.’’.

The Tinies found that they were 
right. A great big ship came into 
sight and then steamed right up to 
the dock. A  signal loudly roamed 
which told the men to load the ship 
and start it on another trip. The 
Tinies even helped the men push 
bales of cork on board.

And then they headed back to 
town and near a doughnut man sat 
down. ”rwas fun to watch him 
make big doughnuts in a great big 
vat. Soon all the bunch jumped to 
their feet and brought some dough
nuts. What a treat! Said Scouty, 
“My, they’re good when they are 
cooked in real hot fat.”

(The Tinymites visit an old eat
ing piace in the next story).
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WHO BEGINS W\S AWMIHG STORX*.

E x p t a i i i i n g  a  F e w  M y s t e n e s
By Grant;

M V  NM4C is  HOT WliOCKSlHO.BUT FRlHCE
KO lAE OMV. FOR tTb fiCNERATlOHS M  MOBLE 

liWeCSTORS ttWlE BEEW MieHTV MONARCttS OF ASIA, 
ANO \MWEM » VIAS CtOtDEM TRUMFETS tOOtlO-

FOR \*1EEV<S,»I^0V00S C E U gR A K aiL  .

FREGKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

W a sh  » \»ia s  but  semen, there  cam e  a d \r e  cal- \ ^ m n  Mormtii, mv
W aS vW. KV father was most FOOUN MOAbEREO ^LIME'S— FIRST TO,CHIMA,THEM AMEE OA

VUS OWN BROTWERi TAE VILLAINOUS I68AV 
OWBAV, WttO BASIL’/ SEIZED TWE THRONE FROM 
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«|1C!RE VIE UVeO IN FOVERTV AND MiSEPY, AND 
■  mnS iOTHER, OMCETAE HA06HTY EMPRESS, 
WORKED \N A LAUND.RV.THKT vrfE.MIGHT EW . BUT 
SOMeWOW 1 WENT Tb tpLUfife-1 S^\EO. 1 R E ^ j

Getting a Bead on That Rope!

V fffa aching  HEART !  RECALLED OUR
S cBES. I  REWEMEERR® eucSTS

ocTiioW TO MV NATWE LAND, AND TAKE EAUIA iw 
VN POOR m o t h e r  s o m e  OF THIS WDOSN WEAL H .
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DANCE TONIGHT
[ .O -ia y T E R N

BALLROOM 
Bolton Notch 

RAPPS ORCHESTRA 
\ New Engl&nd's P(^iilar
\- Dance Band.

'ifionlh Methodist Chnrch
Sunday, October 2̂6

A t 4:S0 O’fdock
A VESPER SERVICE

pAnthems by Choir of 88 Voices. 
Organ Becitai by Carl McKinley. 

Everyone Welcome!______

MODERN DANCING
Saturday, Oct. 25,8  P. M.

Given by
{Manchester Green Conmnmity Club 

At

Manchester Green School
Bill WaddeU’s Orchestra

Admission 50 cents.

ABOUT TOWN
- Miss Harriet Casperson, a student 
at Pratt Institute, is spending the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. August Casperson of Village 
street.

Maurice Quish of 86 Benton 
street, who has been ill at his home 
for three weeks, has entered the St. 
Francis hospital for observation and 
treatment.

Ann D, Johnson of Jackson 
Street will attend the Yale-Army 
game this afternoon.

! Mrs. Thomas Ferguson and
grandsons, Thomas and Walter Fer
guson, are spending the week-end 
With relatives in New Haven.

TONIGHT
West Side Recreation Center
TURKEYS FOR FIRST AND 

SECOND PRIZES.

8 O’CLOCK

Fee—25 Cents.

m
ENDS FUNDS DRIVE

Snbscribe $2,500 of Needed 
$4,000 — Discuss New 
Bnildiiig Plans.

FORTY H O SR SD i»0nO N

 ̂ Miss Dagmar Anderson of Gar
den street and Miss Mabel Olson of 
Pearl street are spending the week- 
ffild in Boston.

Indications are that the Man
chester Community chib will ap
proximate if not reach the goal in 
its present campaign for funds, 
Whicb is $4,000.

The meetings committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce, Oliver F. 
T ^p, chairman, will meet in the 
C am ber office Monday morning at 
9 o’clock to make plans for the an- 

!nual rileeting, November 17.
I
 ̂ Fifteen insurance men and bank 
officials were present at the meet- 

' Uig in the Chamber of Commerce 
' yfeseterday afternoon at which T. J. 
Reardon gave a detailed accoimt of 
the life insurance trust plan. The 
gathering was an interested one and 
a possibility exists that other meet
ings will be held in the future.. Mr.

; Reardon is secretary of the Life In
surance Trust Plan Company of 

: Hartford.

■' Monday, November 27, has been 
designed by President Herbert 
Hoover as Navy Day, the anniver- 

' sary of the U. S. Navy and the 
birth of the late president, Theodore 

; Roosevelt. AU merchants and 
others are requested by Lieutenant 
Commander U. S. N., C. F. Bryant, 
stationed at New Haven, through 
the Chamber of Commerce, to dis
play the American Flag on that 
day.

e There seems to be an ample sup- 
' ply of apples in Manchester and the 

^cinity this year and once again 
the so-called Cook Cider Mill, how 
owned by Farr Brothers, is doing 
business to the rear of the Walter 
Strant property on Main street. The 
farmers -with their full wagon loads 
of cider apples, with a barrel or 
two tossed on top of the load, were 
noticed making their way to the 
miU today. It was only intended to 
keep open on Monday and Thurs
day but so great has become the 
demand for apple juice that it was 
necessary to do business today.

OLD FARMERS MASQUER
ADE BALL by The Old Timers 

TONIGHT
At Wapping School Hall

Case’s Or. Oscar Btrong, Prompter 
$2 JSO in Gold to Best Dressed 

Lady and Gent V^th Fmmlest Cos- 
tome* Adm., Gents 50c; Ladies 40c.

W IST -  DANCE
Monday Evening, Oct. 27, 8:15 

Buckland School Hall
Ways and Means Com., P. T. A. 

All Cash Prizes. Befreshments. 
85 Cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart J. Wasley of 
14 Summit street will attend the 
Yale-Army game at New Haven to
day as guests of their nephew, P. S. 
Brown of West Point.

Mrs. Marion Pierce, principal of 
the Buckland school, and Miss Helen 
Crowe, one of the teachers, will as
sist the Ways and Means commit
tee with their arrangements for the 
second whist-dance of the season, to 
be held at the Buckland school hall 
Monday evening. Games will begin 
at 8:15, with all-money prizes for 
the winners. Refreshments and 
dancing will follow.

Miss Madeline and Miss Florence 
McGowan of 53 Branford street are 
in Middletown for the fall dances at 
Wesleyan University. They are 
guests at Alpha Chi Rho fraternity 
house.

Art McKay’s orchestra will fur
nish music for dancing at the Man
chester Kiwanis club’s ladies’ night 
Monday evening at the Coirntry, 
Club. Vocal music will be furnished 
by the “Elmers,” Elmore Watkins, 
Elmer Thienes, Elfner Weden and 
Helge Pearson. The dinner at 6:30 
will be by Osano. With visiting dele
gations from clubs in nearby towns, 
it is expected the attendance will 
exceed 150.

An open house conducted by the 
directors of the Community ciub at 
the White house on North Main 
street last night, marked the end of 
a drive for funds to continue the 
work of this worthwhile organiza- 
ti&n. Team captains annoimced that 
$2,500 had been subscribed or 
pledged out of the total of $4,000 
needed to support the winter pro
gram. Late contributions are ex
pected to equal the amoimt( asked' 
for this season.

It was announced that plans for 
the new Y. M. C. A. building were 
almost complete, incorporating the 
very latest improvements for recre
ation and physical development of 
the youth of Manchester. The loca
tion of the new buildings, adjoining 
the present Community club house, 
will enable Manchester citizens to 
enjoy the first of a group of build
ings which -will include, besides the 
Y. M. C. A. building, gdven by the 
late Willie T. Morton, a modeifi li
brary made possible imder the will 
of Dr, Francis H. Whiton' on land 
left for civic purposes by the late 
W. H. Childs and John T. Itobert- 
sqn. Ample grounds will be avail
able in rear of the new buildings for 
outdoor activities in connection with 
the “Y” schedule of operations. 
Work will begin early next spring 
and will be completed next fall.

A quartet composed of Helge 
Pearson, Albert Pearson, William 
F. Johnson and F. C. Soderhurg 
sang several songs. Music for dsû c- 
ing fumished^by the Jazz^^ab-i 
bitts orchestra. Refreshments' wet« 
served by Mrs. Wells A. Strickland 
and Mrs. R. K. Anderson.

The chairman of the reception 
committee, C. R. Burr, was assisted 
by Mrs. C. R. Burr, chairman of the 
decorating committ^, Mrs. James 
Shearer, refreshments and Mrs. R. 
K, Anderson, entertainment.

annual Devotion
at $t. Jaines C. !wUl Opeb
tomorrow mc^xllng ydth k ' ^lomin. 
higii mass at 10,;30. ’ntere will be a 
program of appropriate music by 
the senior choir tmdier the direction 
of Organist Charles Packard. The 
procession following the mass will 
be made up of children iErtan St. 
James school.

The Forty Hours will, continue un
til Tuesday morning when there will 
be a high mass and a procession at 
7:45. •

The program qf music for Sim- 
day morning’s 10:30 solemn high 
mass will be as foDoiys:

Organ prelude—-“Fifth Prelude”’.
' Bach

Processional hymn ..  Choir Boys 
Asperges Me
Kjme Eleison '................. .MUlard
Gloria in Ehccelsis Deo .̂... .M^ard 
Dredo in Unum Deum ..'. .MUlard 
Jeau Dei — (soprano, tenor and

bass trio) .................... ...Verdi
Mrs. Claire Brennan, Arthur E. 

Keating, James Breen
Sanctus ....................  Millard
O Salutnris...........:. soprano'solo

Mrs. Ernest Roy
Agnus Dei .............. ; . . .  2fillard
Pange Lingua . . . . . . . .Gregorian.
Recessfonal

55 MOTHERS, DAUGHTERS 
AT SUPPER OF LUTHERANS

FIND INGRAHAM DIED 
FROM A BROKEN NECK

Fifty-five mothers and daughters 
sat down to a chicken pie supper at 
the Swedish Lutheran, church last 
evening, tilorence L. Johnson, presi
dent of the Dorcas Society, who was 
hostess, welcomed the guests. A 
program was gdven under the direc
tion of Miss Eva Johnson w d  her. 
assistants on the entertainment 
committee. Miss MacCracken of 
the Hartford Young Women’s Chris
tian Association was the guest 
s^eeiker and gave a highly enter
taining talk. Miss Marion Olson 
gave two humorous readings and 
Miss Elsie Berggren sang two solos, 
accompanied by Miss Eva Johnson. 
Dr. P. Comell»; pastor of the, 
Church responded to a request for 
Remarks. The personnel of the sup
per committee was Mrs. Alma Cas
person, Mrs. Maria Bunzel, Mrs. 
Esther Mathiason and Mrs. Isabel 
Robinson.

Win HaliF 
Repleni^ WeDs — Foot*̂  
M  Fans Disappointed.

The first snow storm of the ap-- 
proaching winter season struck' 
Manchester today on the .heels of 
steady rain that started Jresterdayji 

. snow melted as fast as. it fell 
to the rein-soaked ground..

The rain cmd snow were welcom 
ed by scores of farifiers whose wells 
have either gone dry or reached a 
dangerously idw level. The stomr 
also will.improve the sun-bumed 
pasture lands for cattle grazing and 
help fill reservoirs that have been 
dr3̂ g  up fast.

The storm brought keen disap
pointment tQ.thousands.^planning to 
a t t ^  footballgam es this nfter- 
no(% _13riii’vlncluded a number of! 
Ms^sChester, people planiiing to wit-; 
njBBS the Yale-Army classic at New" 
Haven today.

.There seemed little chance of the 
.w eaken d a tin g  as th^s,morning 
Hbiiira hrougiit bifiy a k  increase^ in- 
tendly-bf the atonn^ A -9:80 this 

Haven, .
steady and’oouS fiain. v A t'^t^hO ur  
it was snowing in Manchester. Arm- 
ed -^ th  slickers, golashes, blankets 
and' thermos botties of warm drlnkB, 
the' faithful exm y  of football lovcis 
b^ an  its descent upon New Haven 
prepared to witness the game at 
all costs.

COSMOPOUTAN CLUB
Mrs, Robert F. Gadd, president of 

the Connecticut State Federation of 
Womm's Clubs, addressed the mem
bers of the Cosmopolitan Quh yes
terday at a meeting h d d ; at the 
Center church parlah'-hbuse.

Mrs. Gadd .told of recent 'visits to 
various clubs throughout the state 
and . gave a vivid accoimt of the 
General Federation con-vention at 
Denver, CoL She gave an interesting 
and im^iring resume of the aspira
tions and achievements of the Gen
eral Federation of Women’s Qube 
in many fields.

Mrs. Berteline W. Lashinske sang 
three selections, "Dawn,” by Cur
ran, “Danny Boy,” by Weatherly, 
and “Little Bare Feet,” by O’Hara. 
For an encore she sang “Japtmese 
Love Song,” by Brake. She was ac
companied by Mrs. R. K. Anderson.

^ S O ’ IN DEMAND

Histakii in b le ’s Advertise 
ment Braigs Rush of Cos-

V
tomersHiis Morning.

Due to a typogfajihical error in 
Hale’s Market advertisement of Fri
day tiie item “Rlnso” appearii^ 
the top of their copy read “large 
package 8c” The price should have 
been 18c. Despite the error the J.

W. Male Co; 
vertiiMihieiit today 1 
stock of 6 cases-.St i 
price. ; .-

They agree that , _  
certainly is thorbogi 
Ing by the army :ot ’ 
-arrivedi bfight

' their,

,f

YOURCAR/l
w a s h e d I / / /

$1.25
'SEMONIZING

$8.00
WILSON’S AUTO WASH

o f Johnson Block

i 1

H

GAS
gal.

Station
OAKLAND STREET

' Those who attend the service at 
the South Methodist church tomor
row will have the privilege of hear
ing at first hand concerning the 
revolutionary situation in South 
America. Miss Alice Gilliland, a 
missionary on furlough attending 
the convention in Springfield, Is to 
speak at the morning service.

A law observance and enforce
ment mass meeting at Bushnell Me
morial in Hartford at 2:30 tomor- 
row afternoon, will be addressed by 
severed speakers of prominence in
cluding Graham Taylor, D.D., LLD., 
of Chicago, a leading social worker; 
Prof. Joseph D. Egan, noted Catho- 
Ici author and educator of Boston, 
and Rev. WUliam McKenzie, D.D., 
LLD., who will be chairman. Ed
ward Lauben will play the organ 
and Maurice E. Wallen, tenor, will 
sing. The doors open at 2 o’clock.

There will be a whist party at the 
West Side Rec this evening and a 
pair of turkeys will be the prizes. 
Monday night at the East Side Rec 
a smoker and a setback is schedul
ed. Both of these sessions are large
ly attended each week.

Mrs. Harry Trotter of Holl street 
gave a musical yesterday at her 
home, which w as, attended by the 
parents of her piano pupils. About 
15 numbers consisting of solos and 
duets were presented, interspersed 
by violin playing by Vivian Little 
and readings by nine-year-old Doro
thy Johnson. The-music room was 
tastefully decorated with northern 
holly berries and autmn leaves for 
the recital

The regular October meeting of 
the Hartford County American Le
gion Posts and auxiliary units will 
take place in Windsor tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Maurice Morlarty of 74 Lynes 
street narrowly escaped Injury yes- 
terdty afternoon when an imloaded 
automobile truck he was dri-ving 
skidded on the wet surface of Hart
ford Road and overturned. The 
truck was only slightly damaged.

Heart Disease Not Cause of 
Death According to Official 
Certificate.
According to the death certifi

cate signed by the medical examin
er, Frank C. Ingraham of Foster 
street died from a fracture of the 
neck and not from heart disease as 
was first thought. It was pointed 
out that Mr. Ingraham had never 
been found to be suffering from or
ganic heart trouble by doctors who 
had examined him, though he had 
been subject to fainting spells. Tfie 
theory now is that he had one of 
these attacks while crossing the 
road on the way home Wednesday 
night and fell, the fall breaking his
ri€5ck.

The funeral will be held at 2:30 
tomorrow afternoon at the funeral 
parlors of Mark Holmes. Rev. Wat
son Woodruff ■will officiate and 
burial will be in the East cemetery. 
The funeral parlors will be open to
night for friends.

MISS EDYTHE SCHULTZ 
GIVEN SHOWER PARH

DAVID CHAMBERS, 
CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

68 Hollister Street

Ic Chocolate Special at the Prin
cess for the week-end. lib. of choco
lates regular price 59c, extr«(̂  pound 
Ic. Princess Candy Shop.— Âdv. « ‘

Nokol-Petro
Installed and Serviced bx

A l f r e d  a .  g r e z e l
1 Purnell Place, Phone 7167* Sooth Mancheetei;

High 'Quality 
Inner Spring 
MATTRESS >

$19.75

K E M P ^ S
Inc.

A surprise kitchen showfer was 
held at the home of Miss Florence 
M. Seelert of 129 West Center street 
in honor of her cousin, Miss Edythe 
Alvina Schultz, daughter of Mrs. 
Marie C. Schultz of 258 Oak 
street, last night. Miss Schultz 
will he married November 8 to Les
lie A. Outterson of Brighton, New 
York.

The dining room and living room 
were prettily decorated •with Hal
lowe’en colors and chryssmthemums. 
A large basket decorated with 
orange and black was heaped with 
gifts from her friends who were 
present from Mferid^ Rockville and 
Manchester.

Luncheon was served and the eve
ning was spent in singing, playing 
games and dancing.

Smmyside Private  
School

A day school planned to meet 
the needs of children requiring 
individual attention.

Enrollment at any time.
Tutoring after school, eve

nings and Satiifdaj^.

Ethel Fish Lewis
Director

217 North £<lm Street 
Phone 3300 

Manchester, Conn.

^ , . $ 9 . 2 5

r*TkT¥T̂ l.#I«7 ♦ ■ • r»TW • • •

33x6.00 at . . .  ...r.,.,. .j. . .$11.7$

All these tires are fresh stock and we will give you real service in mounting.

Brakes Adjusted. Batteries Recharged and Repaired.

Main and Middle Turnpike East Center and Foster Streets

Be Wise
Insure

Tomorrow May
Be Too Late\

Telephone

JOHN H. LAPPEN
INSURANCE SERVICE 

, on all forms.
Phone 7021 19 Lilac St.

.4

A burner for every size building from the smallest to the 
largest. Bums low grade fuel oil. Manufactured by Petroleum 
Heat and Power Ckjrp., the largest and oldest manufacturer, in 
the country.

We sell furnace oil for all types of oil burners; also oil drums.

J V A T K I N S  B R Q J H E R S i  I n c  

F u i ie r a l  D ir e c t o r s
'"4  ESTABLISHED. 55 YEARS,r*,\ ̂

CHAEEL“AT ItO A K  SL

^ iD ir e c t o c

Before
-

Starts
Have our service department overhaul and clean your fur

nace now; by our new vacuum iu*ocess.< Also let us tell you about 
[Heat Control.  ̂ Better service, more heat, less coal or oil.

Phone For Particulars
'4t>

GOAL* LUMKBR, MASONS  ̂SUPPLIES 
FUELOIL

- Phone 414S, Manchester

H allow e’en
R 6 F L E C T l 0 n

Look-with her 

into the fu tu re  

... her journey 

tkrough l^e... 
A n assured in 

come, m arried  

or sin g le  . . .  
Arrange w ith  

u sjo ra U v in g  

Trusttosee her 

through.

I

win be no'iUiisioos idboat yonr dul* 
dren’s financial future if  you {dan Living. 
Trusts for them, witli us as Trustee. Money 
placed in trust under this arrangement can

not be diverted from its intended purpose except^ 
upon your written instructions. We invest the funi^ 
in carkully selected securities and pi^ the income to  
your diUdren or others when you say, for as long as 
you say. t£ you wish, you may receive the incedi^  
yourself <ktring your Hfe and direct that afterwards' 
it be paid to o ^ r s . A Living Trust caiLtake taapy 
forms. Adc us about them. v 4 '

THE MANCHESTER
SOUTH HANCHESiER; C6NN.

, '.r '
.L-,


